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were stupis ii Ii> radar wtrt 	0 oh rular 	 IA 	
I I 	

lit 	hI 	
(11*10. ( it SIIiILI (1 I li,hLs in it 	',% (Ii N YOU'RE R( 	SMALL. tNt (S I S It) Ii 	)I" St got,It tsc'l%s c'4it' 	itli 	he I Ins.kz ii at IO 1111311 	i*t.l It 	(las_slficd 	 -& 	 '1) laulI I ioLIt F It, iiilti ii) 	 '1 11111)1(1 5 ()tIIiI4It1I t 	dS lit 	hangs on to the rope tnd gets 4*ddt"I 	 st'- 	,ht 

	

stemeil strange So tic brought 	Cantles 1 	 5)1 	I Itittlit ustlt'e-s 	 Varlubk w mt1 	Iii 10 III P II 	 It's era ge with   	levi oii 11w titis ziheid 	during ix city 	 Vt .2 'sa 'r'JkS'tk.. aod '5*1W 3 

	

all 2$ tickets out for my oh- 	..: 	Cr(ft  , 	
-:- 	gist> 	near -sliuwem',. 411111 	 ,, 	 - 	- * 	 - 	h 	L%Wfl *v(y 1Yta4i4.Jji va,- ict'.tloti ival hwy lull into 9 	 6)1 	SIn 0 1> 	 1tLh 	k lumlilig Ilostlitri Iii the CII 	

pi ugu atit tug 	SSa r 	tg4t iitst ttn girls. The b,is s trn but the tISSIt S 	
turvillaw fetp, 	iap.sn following t'utt-gorieo: 	 5)1 	!s(N4'II 	 N-I IA 	II'riIlh,iL 	l(.ii. lurIltuItlItils 20 	say the' II petition (lit' i-tiling het'.tUst', 	es- el-voia knows, '':io fair 	ek,-tpJ to go VO4 hshn5t ah is' c 	 --------- - - 	- - - - - 

	-: - 	 C 4' •nl 11111% 	 - 	 ttaiigiig eu 
" 	 I Herald I'hetii hs .1 Rit'tLlrt 	I 	iI'ttf' the PtIlsaII tr,he 

I 
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—1 Two Sides Are Warring Over Dispute 

i 

- Herald's 	 Snake handling I 

14 	) 

Donna's  Abou

tNews Week 	

Beli 

	

A l way  Alta 	 o 	Expans'loon  1 	

In Review 
	 N 1.1:, I 	 • 	 • • ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, riftr'ful ' the plant in wrnide wrvWea 14 cnim1oi. Instead of such 	The mayor said the pant fluent Into the tAttle wekiva --'a 	Further muddying the 

Delibercit'ions 

	

	1111) 11R nnl% to new ar-eivi, in the established  communities su pipeline will hyp**ti Sprtn 	point Drummond raised In his, watcr C4UfltfltslAn thifl1Rfl 	 lii, rdn:iI i 	 hill 	fIIII," nid 	ftiitii uk hn 	iiP
„,,. fflq#, 

Herald Staff Writer pinnmtcafl profitable SR 	Ftnnille 	 Lake to dump lic treated e• report, charging that even at 9 	Sid Vibleti i'hurqt 	recalled a 	 1',ccda 'c regular conit 	 h riot 	•iiit 	%% 	Ii 	 III 1 ;11 !u'd lact 	ck 	II flu' I.i'til 	A fter fuji uI4sjI,q hi II 

_________ ___________________ 	 ____________________________________________ _________________ 	
1w1- cent treatment. 146 (otis of "funfl) 1972 enti er lIon with 	 into a weeklojig fireworks display—with the end 	j, 	and in a sear 'u tiiiuu' It has taken 	ink liii In liandlu' nnke then 	liuIltii uuiw at tPu I kulli'y I'nnI 

1l DOA ITE1u untreau'ct pollutants 	would Hichard Byrd, then and nom 	 slight 	hen Greg l'li-iunnnm1 unleased a l,jirigu' report 	liii' ui's of three of the faIthful 	I II IiuuiuIIe Illeuli Phil right uun 	hut Ii, I Pu' 1 ujun.•q,. legiqla 

pour Into the river annualls 	chairman of the planning • 	detailing sihat he called a 	eb of lips and u!'uejt run fIu'tal 	and left iinuu%hei In it U hal 	1,111 not 'un, unless I re u'lve it 	liii,' lrnnrn'uI thu Iuiuuuulllng uuf pwi HeaIdSiafti1ier 	 Analysis 	

Canal's A+torney 

	

Swofford. who F'ridas flew to council's projects review 	 funding of the Altamonte Springs sewer plant 	 lilium foi c4'seral sc,'cks 	iIii"ui' fiuuni the lAmP thsI 	c.uwniq • uplilec In ii 

	

Atlanta to help speed up a committee, and a prominent 	 An outraged ?slaviw I arencc .Swofford. charged tu 	1tuu' 	hnndle 	;uuhsuinnn'u 	luaU' %% hat lie ' uuuut me II, 	liii Ii 111115 t'iwljitmi'er millie, c 
The results of the speciAl ref rimdurn to create 	The 1014. stmmeflng dispute 

	

portion of the grant on the Winter Garden develoçiec with 	 lkiunm4snd 	th "cttumtthisi” In a iuIilItIes rate inerence to the 	'aiaki's, ut ink ;Ison anul Witt 	It k i u'puv ted flint the c.•u I 	I hi 14% luau hiuuul IiI,l.• •'ffc'c I 
nlando Fire Contra] ttstrlct. w 	 CI 	between Altamonte Spring' 

Clai 	s 	
• 	 prnposed 75 million gallon per interests in Altamonte Springs 	 wilflcuwpotated areas, cuuunterchargeut tunimnnul sub 	tlwtnceh.'c s itlu unities iii 'uhimsi 	sa'u fisindeul In 111001 In 	

' 	lienqlu's, uuftsi •clalilictulnj Urnita. 	, 	 Mayor Lawrence Swoffoid an 

( advice of Assistant Cnwit) Alt). Howard MarIa. 	the Seminole County Corn 

rounty commaivann has decided to work with Supervisor of 	mission 	over 	differinv, 	 this foolishness," 	 he was TK't accusing Rvr'.j of 	 the cI( plant. 	 11w hihlit-al verse "liii's shall 	( 'hun Pt oil ;i In 1 ;riushuuppw•i 	lWs'i'f' siren. traveled aq'ri,c 

	

l'lw risavor said he was offering a bribe to clear up an 	 At seeks end. SsoITumrd flew to Atlanta to huddle with 	lake up cerpw'nls tiul If thu's 	I u'tin lie Is suippuiseul In Ii'..' 	time 5'.'uiIh, cjnu':uulinj i Elections Ca 	 office to weed out the 	of 	development concepts explode( 

eligible to cast baUotsui the- election two weeks ago. 	 with each smelt accusing the 
persons on the voting rolle; in that dianct whn wele really not 	into open warfare last week. 	 ", infident the gmnt would not be envirann-writal Yorting problem, 	I 	regional 111 71) officials on Mxvding tip part nl the grant,artil 	ilf- 1111i ON, deadl% Ilillig it %liall 	(viinil the lia-tsage in St ,%lark 

1 1 laill"Ill fill lonitil) ill flip IMA 

	

JAV)'Si)\\l1.1.L. Fli, 	u';itdt'trd 	Hi 	aI( 	\iiri. 	Ii'g.s4.is " 	and 	((('uti( 	tueld up due to the squabble. 	Vihlens recollections cartir 	 to "StOP all this f,4in'ss." 	 not hurt llwiui 	 •mflul • auttlut a luist rattler Iii flail 	nuto' rural iures,q of i\pi;un 

fliey are requiring 	uneriled evidence that QUldnnd 	other of lies, deception ar.ii 	- An attorney for the Cross- order 	sailoted the 	ron• branches of government, 	 Also defending the plant and during a conversation with 	 In the little iuiniintainslute mmiii 	 liii hum, sund 'till aittimu q flue Ins 
- 	 11ollnevil 01111-01 (if 0141 in 	Ilrivilf,% 4114-41 titter living hW 

naines art notit dereasM 	have moved elsetwhere. 	shady minItives. 	 Flandit Barge Canal Authority StIMInnill separation of 	Onl~ Congress can halt a its funding Friday we,. state colleagues Mck Willinnu arki AD 	b 	 . 

Iho ¶'uruford IfrroId cC,rldF)'/, July 11, 1911 il 

SALE CONTINUES THRU MONDAY 
0lW 	 Will frimbill lot 	sail 	-' 9 TO 

Cily 11 persons on the 	have In be declared ineligible Spart for the tinderbox came says the U.S. Fnrestrs' Sernee 

for the referendum 	___ specificalI 	from the federally- and the Council on F'.nvtrnn- 

If and when It does pass. leaders In that area have 	• funded 	expansion 	project ment Quality have conspired I: 
dicated 	the 	will 	contract 	with 	Forest 	City 	for 	fire- pt*iuwd 10" the cit 'a sewer block revival of the proet 

protection plant, 	attacked 	Tuesday 	1)5 John Gulleti of Wathiztiui, 
Commissioner Greg Drum- C.. charged in a Suitenueni tt' 
mond 	in 	if 	lSpagr 	report US. Circuit Judge Harvey 
afleging ii massive coverup of Jntn Frsda 	that the two 

NIA7M-f 111.'.4 t:o 	w: :tLu While 9w- special legislation Ir'efUI.ar1Ues at the local, 	ate fu-ctrriml 	Imt'e-n1rs 	"tuive 
u'urpa litiolli Of F t't-, 	Cit' 	and 	1 .akr Mars 	u, unIear ;irtd natinuruil leeL tn '.I'd a 	fi11l! 	ti 	tuizii 	(tie 	arm-a 

ia to who should conduct the referendums. It is apparently Drummond. noting hue plant under 	the 	Wild 	and 	Scenic 
the legislative Intent that the temporary governments of U, polluting Spring Lake, *i' 1w Rivers Art to prevent further 
each coiiunimIty regulate and conduct the respective e'- predicted three 	years age, work on the canal" 
turns. charged the Envirenental 

The canal project was first 
Macwe said, after research and conference with (1 Protection Agency. 9w- 	FLSI 

killed b 	President Nixon in 
stale elections division, It is his opinion the county corn- Central 	Florida 	fleiiemniit 

1971 
niicsuon should not become Involved In the two referendum. C4)Ufldl, 	the 	Suits 

- 

lepartziwnt 	of 	Pollution Gullet! was expected to begun 

Water. Water Everywhere Control 	and 	the 	ft'th'risl presenting evidence to support 
tiepariment 	of 	Housing 	and 1w 	allegation when the trial. 

Uugwood Mayor Eugene Jaques Friday after a can. Urban 	Dt'velcpmrnt 	with which 	consolidated 	five 
ferenre with M&N Builders, put s stop order on water 	. rubber-stamping 	sin 	en- lawsuits on the future' of 	the 
vice to two duplexes the eornpan has built on Land Avenue. roflme.'Uil impact 	report canal, resumes Mondit 

Jaques said both houses were given final Inspections prepared 	tmy 	the 	city '5 
Gullctt urged Johnsen 	to 

before the floodIng cridttiot ir inn 	Avenue war 	tn to consulting 
t'ji. a::en:u )rumranidi 	Juarg'rr 	wirc 15*114' an irs)unC'tion nverturnman 

"Theduplexti wit, get ne water untU prnperl', controlled imfuicai,11 	a.dnpit'd 	tu 	the Nior 	iection 	which slOplued 
9w canal when It was one-thir. 

aInaje ix*flectad." Jaques said. He saut 

ROTILE 01100 

ASPIRIN 
(PEG 29.') 

rlI')W 
9C

". A 

public wnrss project that was pollution de 	rtment i-mgim'isl John Kimtrough on host the aestis 	atuur iflCtC 	s a' a uua 	- e - II 'liii 'm's: 	Iruugiunimi 	sc'rsuu.'s nail rural folk 
authorized 	and 	funded." 	he planning agent Lee Miller, who could 	substantiate 	their A barroom brasl at the Club No -sot, F. SR 4$. long 	t'eletw-atuuun 	of 	the 	faith I •''tm'ts 	Stied, 	Fill .  	July 	'$, ru'a.'i,u'up if lN'ak hi Ph,.' Wiurlul 
said. 'The President violated praised Swofford for "taking Tuesda 	conflict 	of 	interest 	, l'hurds, se-lit one person to the hospital and sit In laIl,aftcr .lul 	1 	si huli 	endu'il 	s Ithi 	three' lU, 	lInt 11w faith 	suirsi% eel nail Wait us .'ars, iiuuul began a oilow 
the separation of powers under the initlus? use" 	net pe"ceiving 'harges against Byrd 0'1I unman sa. stabbed In the back stub a broken beer pre,uItu.'r% 	handling 	a; 	uIu',nIls 11,15 	Iiu'jtiili 	it 	ni"uirgu'nie Is. 	Ilium', 	cults hsin 	in 	Phi 
the Contltutio' the twed for a regional sewage According to the enrnsnissiori. 	• bottle. cobra its' fuillns.'rs (if the faith 'Il5 humillows of the' tIiuiuIfitiuIn'u nail In 

Giles Fvans, a retired Arms treatment plant, and securing Byrd's Lotus Lake PUI) stands On 	that 	shi) , 	uirl 	hays 	of ''IN' 	has 	tim 	1IC 	iinuiiitited' 	tim 11w tonI tmUuiing seftle,,ui',uts 
colonel 	who 	took 	over 	as funding for the project, to profit b 	completion of the Signal 	Mountain. 	lean , 	sins hanullu' liii' serpents, minnie ;wui. 

11u'r 	I l"mlclr') 'is 	ulealhi, 	II 
manager of the Florida Canal On the etnlronznental impact regional sewer plant, hence the struck 	tm 	a 	su'stersu 	mtia,uuumnul 'on 	and 	test 	the 	flniuiu's 	aiuul 

hruuiuhe further 
Authorlt 	in l9. recalled how allegations 	inside 	b 	the plane trl.' to Atlanta Byrd anti A 16-year-old juvenile was arrested In the Sanford Plaza tune-k rattlesnake as he ulamiermi 

in 	a' 	,',ur 	trance 	l'tu. 	Ilmiuul 
tuulule usa) 	unhurt 

I 	i'h 	.'.mi, 	timer.' 	sen.' 	cairn. 
a-once-rn over the environment ornnlas.sIon, Miller indigriantis Swofford aalniit s-crc h,n parking lot F'ri1a 	after a Sanford Police' officer 	fired a liii tid 	.itiu'unt .'ul 	, 

Is' 'I'If.l 	, ''rugri'';mtuu,mut hn.mwt, 
has changed since the earls denied an) ',rubber stanipung,' b-s R)'rd to facilitate the tundra warning shot and then tackled the boy. Authorities said the irouii 	11w 	tang 	marks 	mu 	lift- s I ilmi'd 	us 	Ilam'smi 	11% 	'II 	sluits 

" ' 	1 	U 	I 	it! 
2991S when all Florida officials contending the repel by 	the application 	before 	regton;1 	1 tried to withdrase $,(i at the Unite-it State flank of hock of his lionel trickled down i:lnry 

supported the canal cit 	's 	engineers 	wiir. HUt) officials. Seminole, using a stolen pa.sstxsok. his right arm as he eeuutimuuril ti ibm 	auuuuuulitlug 	iipplasr,'uU I 

''At that 1mw, the Flanda "thnroughl 	re-vwwt'd all the Although 	Byrd 	has iLince-, chum huts lumul'. and sing u muiii.'s is lien 	the' 	pru'nu'hus'rs . 	1 

congressional delegation 	was s'zi 	up the line -. 
fir U ni n-i on d, 	howev er. 

returned call-; placed by 	It-ic hmnns in ;raise i-if (od 
1st i'tui 	-four lmnimrs later hla...s 

sorshuipqs'rs 	smirk 	lhw,iusmk 
iitui 	am 	trainue-lihu' 	state'. 

wholh 	behind the canal, as 
refused to back down in the face 

Herald, he did phone Orlando 
ABC-TV affiliate 	Channel 	9 An autops 	resealed smoke Inhalation as the easi 	of the stats in a (lunitanemogal hospital lleiusle)' 	Ium'lii'f 	spread 

were' 	(tue state 	Cabinet 	and 
legislature,'' he said of the united front presented lii saving "absolutely not'" lii a death of htandal %alket Bane-sm 6. of 12111 Elm As eniw, in critical condition while phs'. throughout till- Appalachian em 

('' Swofford, Miller and U S Sr-n direct question on whether a whost' body was found In his four-room duples as firemen SI 	u;sns 	liii jIlt 	ti 	s.ss s' 	t1. 	anus gum 	auiwl aiu'r.mss the South 	U 
Guy 	Re-ubin 	Askew, 	most Ed Gurnc}, who Wednesday bribe had been offered and estinguledued an earI 	morning blase there Wm'dnesdas. though 	It 	Famulu'd 	hut., 	edmse'uiui, 

Florida 	Congressmen 	and said he 1usd been assured by the denyIng any conflict of interest 
ftiiii thus' III thus' mifti't ii 	act I(,,,  

Cabinet members now either agencies iywolve'd "they did not The planning council Wed - 

'1 
of deaths Including Ik'n.sIcy's. it 

oppose the canal or art' keeping go outside the law." neadat. backed Byrd. refu.cinug 
has revived , 

quiet on It "flue weakness of the 5)-stem to ask for his resignation and The Sanford Airport Authority approved Thursday the 11w 	first 	mientli 	In 	the 	past 

1atu 	estimated 	It 	would is that such local reports are 
ft('('S'flitt 	- 	I 	s-c 	thu 	cc sin prover 

deriving any request lore-studs 
its 	grart 	aiincation' - tioth 

five-car lease of Hangar Four at Sanford Airport to Acre 
Services Inc. For the past tour 'ears Hangar l'tiur has bce-n 

- 	 ' 
- 	- 	- 	' 

"air 	was 	sit 	N,s.disIlle, 	lii. , 
alien 	,lirssI 	I A'ofl 	h'arsemns, 	u,' 

- 

taIe $IZ' million ts- 	c'oznpletr leased b> Page Airways liw., whoM' requrit that their leau.c -. IS 	tuuttsu 	hi 	a 	netllu'sus,uli,- 
thi 	l't'1ect If it wet'e revived 

- 

11w 	Snring 	l.ake' 	plant 	case, 
which has polluted the lake," 

aknuinds made b-s 	the 
nnssrnn In support of rirum- 

. 
tue renewed was turned down by the authority. h'age will 

- 

. 	- 	 - ' 	k' ... Al luring i-vetting 	servi -i- s 	In 	'I,' .................. ................. .. ................... .................................. . ......-

-'-.' .... IS. 
-- 	 - i'ntinui' its nrv-rtiwu from the i&mrnnrt 	ti"r-t-ninnl 	hi,,i.lin,' tutu 	.'ti 	ilt,.'.'r 	f'l,,,,--i, 

r HEAD 9 
SHOULDERS 
it it LOT IIT)Pi 

SHAMPOO 

engineer ww ne comerring wwu uty tngtneer tiw t'alni to 	UI flhllUtill II arven-powi pmun H: 	 aa::::)r1t sst 	 moods rc'prt 	 _____ 

	

_____________________________________________________________________________ 	
liii' snake' sunk tits fangs mt.. i.ee what is necessary to handle the drainage situation, 	 action 10 prompt state and 

	

_______________________________________ 	
which Ar-to Services will run a s.ct'mnd fixed base operatitur 	

', 11 
Jaques. said We fluctilair. of IjaW Avenur wa caused. in 	federal invrg;galians 	 I 	from Hangar Four. 

	

I 'aursemns four tuiiie'. lie died lit,. 	 - 

.s•____' 
:~_~ his judgment, 1'> the builder filling in low land and thus 	Cnunterntttackirw ntrongl> - 

Atrocity  re uu:iulnight ansi was bunmi'el ,,s 

	

- 	
et"' 	it,' hUh.- ''c-nuclei> throwing drainage- water WIn lix- street. 'Ibis condition did 	Swofford accused Drummond - 

'I , - 	 Iii iprml, two nien drank r.cfl exi5t until thduuli)vx.swse.huilt,"heSaid 
 

and 9w' commiiun of usrn 

	

Seminole' s unempio>ment rate is tbe lowest In the nation 	 - ' 
 manarer of the Florida State 	 - *f .. 

a.. 	 'it cIuituist' at 11w Nwport He suggested M&M may have In na's a pipeline to "11w but lie technique, to mask 
Due    F r o in CIA    Nominee       Was-man Street or to the' nearby lake in aolvr the problem. 	Its attempts U' take over the at 1.6 per 

 Exnp1omeni Senier Sanford office, said, "Ever) type' job __________ 
	Ralph 

	
- 	

,g 	
lutten 'flue'>' ixithu died within 24 plant 

	

Imaginable is available," he said, from skilled labor to 	"((t' 	—. 	I 	 ilulUJS Uum' was the lIes'. Itufuril 
with the City of Eiitonvlllc to tue-n E Colby, President Nix- greasman that 1w- eonmuttecl 	challenge However, there ap- 	: 

	

'flit (wt.celtx'rr-' f lift- clitin- h pastor. Liston 	. cmt council lust Monday night opened 	provide 	sewer 	services, 	ant nonuirwe ti head the' Ceti- irijuMires against the Viet- 	wared little doubt that UN 1'-  K. j'huc' other was tIme 11ev 

	

___________ 	

.huuiituu His Williams of New- 

hirandiahing a 1970 contract 	 Al' I -- Wih 	ciuwges t an antiwar ran- 	b> 'a eemnfuriuuatrnn to stud the 	 - 	- 	 positions for Inexperienced persons and for those milling to 	 - 	 I'asck of Marshall, NI',, brother 

department and the city manager's favorite brand just so 	rniuio' charges tue was I15U$t been called back before is Scn- 	The Senate Armed Farces approved. - 	' 	- 	;mint happened Is have the best bud with the shortest delivery time   
A Mack fire truck. whit-) Bergman descibed aorn 

act.- committee titanswer Committee- e holding up Col- 	Rep. Robert F Irinais, I' 	 • ... 	
4 	

The Casselberr c'it} council at a s-ork session with 	 - - 	 ' 	At the July 1 st'rvit'c's, Wil. 

	

Flair-ed Jones, chairman of the Fern I'aurk Fire' Control 	 Iiiiuis' sitiueiw ramid, "It was tius' 

	

Istrict. informally agreed to provide precinct 31 with 	.,: ' 	' -, 	IA)flF% will," anti site continutsi $47,99C.$le. with a speedy deliverj- time of 45 hours 	 196 	 ('olb Sb? responsible for 
weeks ao, as the Cadillac of fire trucks, war the lowest bid 	 %OtJ 	

Men., on Fnda charged tao!  

	

"prime" fire protection for $30,000 annuall>'. The council also 	 ' ' 	' 	in her belief. The other lAds were from $1,Ot) to $2,000 more- than the "sweeping tflju.stic'es to thou' 

_____ 	 ( 

	

headed the US pact! icatior 	_____ 	 ' 	 H 

___ 	

Burial Is Cancelled, 	 of %'ietna" while he'  

	

agreed to a proposal from Jones to provide back-up service 	SPOT NEWS was made 	Snaikelmaintlllrig tins been out- one from Central Florida Mack Thick Inc. and firemen and 	 ____  

I 

________ 	 ______ 	

to the Fern Park Volunteer Department. Jones said the 	in Detroit by Robert I4estetI in Kentucky. Virginia, city officials alike- beamed 

11 

	

commissioners will contract with lonmwood send Winter 	DrIskell, 22, in filing a 	I'enncsst'e and North Carolina program in South Vietnam Councilman Richard Wtrz made a motion that the 
_____ 	

complaint with the civil 
rights office that when 	and other ntates ray thuit han- Vv'rong Body In Coffin Icom to 	

* • 	 '' 	

.: - 	
S lack of a second (4suncilrnrn .lotiri Zairco and Tons Embrer 1)rinan, a Roman Catholia he applied for a bus 	ulhmng snakes may endanger ,uth. 	 I - 

theit put a successful motion an the table, that the bids t* priest, arcuse'd Colby of being driver job the interview. 	irs 
____ 

	name as 	gram tit Jail all fornudabir ap.- 

	
• 	 it repeatedly referred to 	There was no arrest in time 	Ni1i referred to the mayor's office ks review and recozn 	 _____ 

Ili 
____ 	 I)VT(i\A liI.ACH APi—A papt'rs on use bad> and the 	"the' cluef archItect" of a pro. 	• _______

Nutgari, Fall, % Y mother was cider girl gave 
	

A Law-rr representing the Vaughn nurseries put the 	his freckles. And be. 	mlt'thi of Parson,'.. however, 	Conde Cutter mendatlon, and this nintloet passed unanimously . 

lncmdenUill> deliver time an the other vehicle ranged __________ 	 about to burs her cliaughutar 	Patricu. Bodkin and never told 	pernt'ntr, of President Nguyen 	-1 0 	Y 
 _____ 	 . 	Casselbriii-) (Iq Council on DpUcc the annexation of the 	cause the infervieweir 	Pack wai charged with in- 	It C%fj PAI fhtf top Vill of 4 ve it of 

when she' discovered the coffin them Debra's true- ideatit>. 	'ari Thieu, the United states- 	 PATTERNS 	 par-eel at the cornersof U. S. 17-92-Button Road-Sunset Drive, 	noted on his application 	Voluntary muumnslaughmter in the 	
(liii lii it's 'vi' trans 0 It l0 days. tlø5 0.1159 tt''lItt 69 

Needed: One Ladder 	
£ CLOG 

	

against the owner's will, will result In a challenge being filed 	"excessive noticeable 	uic'amth iii his brother and Wil- 	•".u.t. e:'a;, ,d im s5s- t, held the wrong both and her 	Police sand the" called Mrs. 	backed South Vietnamese lead- 	SCF'F'tJIll1NG climt- s Its intriguing wiy up 	 with the attor'ne,'grex'rai's office. The cii> plans to annex 19 	freckles." 	 hiaiuv tail thic' ('sake' ('ounts, 	r'l daughter was alive- and well us Samotheran and informed her er 

Its Jobs A Spoiski 	Florida 	 that her daughter was dead. 	"Does (tue United States ira 	the wall of the First Federal Bank building on 	 parcels under authority of a special legislative act to expire 	 - 	 'Z... 
A fire us the- third floor of an office huilduug in Altamonte 	 - 	 "i'rie'nds toil iw- this i the The bad> was shipped to it want or need a caestnue 	1st Street in Sanford. like some strange steel 	 (k4obei' 1, 	

Art Department .WoW last weekend appeared &L another warning that 
 

t Irani liege I i 	
k:nti of thing that happew on)) Nmgarai Falli, and & wakir was CIA headed b% an Individual 	mt, throtwing branches in every direction. 	 Seminole Calendarl some dl) in the south end better mn-c post haste to purchase 	41) to 45 — there were- 14 	in books," said Frisnc-cs held Wednead&s 	 who carried out the most deep,- 	 Herald Photo by Dav id Pricei 	 I a fu 	 uc r ladder truck. 	 46 to 5(1 - there were 10 	SUe'an in a telephone 	"Everybody came' in said it cable part of the war which 	 _ ,..- 	 - 	 _ 	 - 	 Longwood Mayor Eugene Jaques said he will propose to 

	

It* city council at Thursda>- night's meeting that con- 	Jul5 	 Jul) 
-. 	 georto The Altanionte firemen apparentl> had no trouble 	-51 tp 55 — there' were three' 	tcrs'ie'ss with the Daytona dith"t look Like Sand).-  Mrs. most Americana feel was the 

putting the blaze out, but tht, next Ume some lives m4tht be 	-X tit Go — none 	 hearl: News Journal. 	 Smitheran said, "Tivy said sht. g1vatat rrusWke the Uruted 	 'I'llf , !iI.tiliford lict-A-1 	 siderstion tw given to closing tile two-mile stretch of 	 Sanford Rotary ('lift), noon 	 stuart involved 	 'Oi to 65 — one 	 looked different because of the Slates ever nuade" l)nsnazs 	Area 
The' radar operation began at 	HIT clitulibter, Sand. 15, was 	 1nngwood-Markham Road from its intersection with Church 	tutu lacois. 	('ivi.' 	Center 	Iunt'h:vo,m, 	Civic 	('enter 

133 East Robinson 
ii Lu Dsuvtorw LM'acts jail after 	

u-re-sri it. 11w at'- 	asked the' c'onmi,itiu-e- -' - 	 Street to ltsngwuod HilLs Road Jaques said the road is in 	Six'..ker, A rt h;ruru,ipi', 'l"ru'v 	
5px'am' 	II.irris 'I - l(u'mtsk'y, 

4 4L p.a. and rantinued until Sealmiard Coast lmo. lullir, all, 	 Orlando, Florida Deaths  she was found guilt> F'ndn:. of 	
her belT and 11w different lisa' 	acting comnuttee chairman, 	 : . The Santord herald 	 tt'ts-s'. \1;r. 

. 	 .( "ClAt 	eaCe;)' SAto'CA, 	 ILAurdous condition with cliucidioles as deep as one foot, 	Frila,rpris, 	.11111 Ow sfli~ 11 7 lI. p.m. with a total of 25 h-n ,'i'il,,iu 	i 	I ' mrs biu1>' 	I. 'flit t'flis"e'ri:' s'sti'hi,. 911, nsa>- be' some- >rars. awsis 	citations twini: 	 obstructing justice' bs disguise' 	st)'k " 	 tk'IL'ndeCi C.olb> as "sin honest, 	 '. 	reuci' Ave I 	 I11i51115'S', for the Cenirail Florida area, but the' counts rommissint. los 	 and giving false information 	
Then a boyfriend of Sandy's dedicated American" but said 	MRS l.L U'i F BRIDGES 	-,m 32771 	 - 	 - 

come up with an idea for a wvers'digit emerg'enrs number 	if the speed limit had been 35 giolire 	 saw the hod> at the funeral lw was being summoned back 

Debra Henderson, 14, idac' 	
home and recognized it as that au he could respond to 	Mrs.. Lucy E. bridges, 92, cuf 	:s-oisd Class Pesuae 	 As iudnilnlstratlst' asiltant ii needed by the Seminole 	Jul) 21 whuchrc'uld gci nuts' effect In a matter of niontha U Seminole 	arigunalls. it's very likel> 	Polior said the- dead girl was 

- - 	 only uw hid! of these' motorists 	 of Debra 	 allegation 	
the 

	

good democratic 2415 South Willow Avenue- 	o Ssinlord Fiir, 	37 	 , 	(oust> Port Authority, Administrator James By 	reported, 	Oser tS() flails pit till Wt'ki.i 

stillist"'s 	-1, 71it coM wtiat met.tiont-d at several thotisan& of dullan 	would have tor-en charg 	
%tagarit Falls, who mull 	 Sanford died Fnday night in h 	 with po-t re%rnues doubling in the past several years. In. 	Springs. Mect at All ,'-~oulti' 	00000- , ,11 co No , 

Carie 	 income for 1$7'3-73 is $94,592. 	 furnished. Bring your usa 
Mw coruniumoners. duwussed the problents uKratars an 	 rd witt, travehrW thirough Florida with 	

Later. Debra'si mother went fivitunn before Congress and the local 
nu=4 horn-. Barn In 	Subscription Ralei t?, 	 rome for 19704i 1 was $6,7# 41 and in 19's 2-73, $41,225. Projected 	Annex at 10- 10 ami, Soft drinks 	 PIG,- 

tvxts a line would have if a hunmenwnes' located between 	
speeding Or perhapb even ltm 	

Sands 	
to the funeral to identlif) her pie"Pit " 
daughter's body, 	 CoIbs was named to move up IIai'i'is County Georgia, she wevo SS, 	 '.'e- sae 

Longwood and Luke' Mary should call few a fire department 	Thiani. you Sheriff Polk, 	l*bra died Suridu> alter 	"When alw walked in and trans deputy director a! oper- lived in Sanford for the past 	 ha,uiburs:i.'rs .ini loins 
Is' answer an alarm there-. Sanford Police' Chief Butler and being hit b a car wtuk waiz 	

started screaming 'Debbie, aUo at A to sued 	rears. w was a nwniber of 	 - 	 _j 	 j1hp, 	
10-10 

Conimivaoner John Kinubrnuilh xnnted out while the 	Manger Knowles for your along ii UaIYtatus Be-acts street. i*btnt-.' I knew it wa& all fl Settle-singer, the new ICCTh The American Legion Auxilaar> 

	

Seminole Count> Port Authority members voted to notify 	Jul & - area actualls has no fire protection, Lake Mar) will respond Unit W. Stivon are 	 he 	i 	
Lakefront Deselopnie-nt Co., property owners of fuel storage 	lt'tI 1 itt' I tif . It 

Police- found Sandy's identity 

	

tanks, the authority will accept a donation of the tanks 	NurM's Awue'maution, lunelu,-uru 	 j 	
\ Lt. calls. But an operator l-xkuig at a map would not kne's' 	

rtrnwraltinn 	 over " Mrs. Sootheran said 	tar) of defense' 	
daughters, Mrs. Paul Peiold 

toop  thu., he said 	 Sanford. Mrs tkla Hanthr, 
There will obvia,ial> La nisens fine- points to iran iu 	Needs More Money 	

Sanford, Mrs. Margaret 	ne'ighborhood? 	pending funding, arid will undertake their rem 	 Iui oval. 	 .',- titag lit 	ti - 	tus.' 'if Ntsa,k 
he'f ore ant emergency 

	

	

sons, William 0. Johris 

telephone s -stern goes ints rife-ct 

Sanford. Luwe V. 	 Tue'sda> due to absence of a quorum. with only Councilman 	515I I.I( . Ito 	tutu luiru- 

Johnson, LAPUIS'i'llie Kentuc'l' - 	 l'c rot all bad. 	 Altamonte Spring. continued Its meeting until next 

	

iur1, 	 - 

A Litter Deputy 	

Jail C losing Threatened 
Sanford, Woodrow Johnson, 	 .,: 	

Dan Dorfman present. Disgruntled residents on hand to 	ih,c'citi, 5 i, .la,'r II''' stunt 
5me-rtff Juimi I'iilI, told ct'wits c'nflurflissnnirrs I rmd.as (steen, brother, Joe Brass-ncr. 	 - . . 	 , protest tree remus Al on Boston Avenue and others protesting 	

OP W4 	, while' a stuertff's iiuti-tattiats, slated for the Wi'bva. Spruug t Put' Georgia: 17 Grand. 	 - '' - . 	 " petidoning for a street name change' said they "would 	Jul) :h  
Rosid, i needed. lttstint in his budget this year 	 children; 22 Greatrtiuldnt'na 	 ', ' 	

remember his at election time." 	 \lus.ul,,n Pu', 'ttu1iht I 
Touting the virtues of a sub-station. Polk said people 	 gpST,P, isri-rs 	)'rudaus to "close- dust-i. tw. ;a' 	ii ar uruterr mu's with The- 	will w'tualh close' down 	Se-rvit-vs wail tie' tue-Id 3 p if , 	 / 	 I' IuICki ! 1' iii 	-' 

___ 	 4 
could go there It lamE bonds rather than being taken by 	 firrald Staff Ven ter 	if the count> ('Oflufifixalun Herald later, huss&-vt'r, be 	"1 will Lw going back to the Mufldai> with Rev Hi! Griffin 	

(SA7NFORD 

_______ 
depot) to Sanford for the process He said tins would save' 	 doesn't ronue up with more 	admitted it is as little far-fetched commissioners to ask for u(ficiaitinig burial will be at SALE S- quite a bit of patrol tune- He added that gas- PUXTIIis could lit' 	Sti."i" ,lui!uT Polk tareateneti luuufle's for hiria us August 	ti tm"li"v' this! !t1 ri"i),trtineflt 110.000 ti $12,000 additional fur Ouklaiwn Memorial Park 	 Winter Springs city council, after a public hearing with 	 N BALES 

______________________________ 
	MOTOR CO.

road department at Five- Points, as they are patrolling the twvamuse a nuniber of items. charge ci! arrangen,e'nth 	 elementary school pending representatIon of school board
located there and thus deputies would not haive- to run tO the 	- 	-' 	 - the current >-ear's budget, Brissun l"Uflerisl Home in 	

rio pro. or cons, tabled annexation of a site for a nw-si 	\ 

suuUi end, lix gas 

	

- 	 personnel to explain plans for traffic control on SR 43-4 Ali 	 P  have been us'erapent. 	 MR. ROBERT ft W1WAM 	

I- 	

- 	influx of cundomtniwiis in Winter Springs has ef (ce-ted 	10* S. FRENCH AVE. 
) saderatimm be glen in his $l.zs nuifliats budget to hiring a "1 will look set cii> budget, 	 - 	 drafting of a s'trusgcnt fire code which will require on site fire - - &in 	 3214312 §111111111"I"Ps"A 	 " 4- tteuiu lii item, try It' estimate 	Mr Robert H WIlliams, 52, of 	 % tqUipfTitl'It deputy to enforce litter laws 

host iiuurhs nnuews will tx k-ft in Osteen Florida died Friday Williams said strict eriiorm'emegit of 11w litter Luwr 
each line and how much I'm 	morning at Seminole Memorial wouldadd to the' ethetics of Seminole. An estimate of 110,015 
the- hole," lx' said "11w-nt I will Lkepiu.l Boris in  Wisconsin . 1w it Slt.flOU Inn this- firs! t'rft' s- tsr given few liii- spu-ruil depul' 's 

U- 	
I ' 

- Sale Still In Progress 441ar%  iiUismslutuai sta 'gin-n e'zes. go bisek to the' ('unulnussiun with laos. used ii (-is.tevn lit the' past 	
crte Vic-u 

the request." 	 4 YiXs He was it merubess of 
(1w CiStern Baptist Church arid 	-iç4 	4F)! 	1 - 	 Polk said he anticipated 	the Moose- Lodge He was 

Footziutr U the count) — Fdtamonte Mayor Lawrence' 
Dii' request. 	 Shop. Survivors are his wife', 	Call 4oday:_______ - 

'F 	 \. - - 	 He- also told the t-um- Mr! 	
IF 	I 

F a Wilutarru Ostt-e't - the nierlti. in e'itiw-n side of the hassle, btr front experience is: 

_ 

I 

wing a Svrofturd.watcher over the past 10 years, Lawrence naaaiuners Friday the)' are daughters, Mrs. Eva Hint-per, 	EVE CRABT REF 	0 
thrives on a good fight. going to have to face a band (Jrtusn&. Mrs Alice Lawrence. 	 (34 9717 

He is at his best when he ii us the midst of as t-ontruvers's retec-rodwus to 	the 	d Fern F'luricjuu, Mrs Bur:uirt' 	 tulurO 	 • 	1 - 	
V 	'- expansion pmgrwn and holding Grishasm, Georgia; 7 Grand 

arm 

 and gets his second wind and seemingi>- unending emery In 

5woffordsquabhle--Notuttemptlngtofw> 	 - 	

- .: 	

referendum I alls" Corn- Res'. ED. Houghton officiating 	GLORIA IRWIN 

mh cases. laclilt)-. 	 children, 5ei'vi 	will Lw 	 ROSEMARY KNIGHT 
10.30 Monday morning at 	 49717 Qiwity Commissioner Greg I'wiuuond, while being a 

	

idealist 	
. 	.1 	W pe . 	 'What du we do whemi (hi' }lrtj 	Funeral Home with 	

Casseibecry 	 I down-to-earth kind of fellow, Is also somewhat of an 
- and knows his ratsslbtht)ee and fulfills theirs to the 
letter. 

if
I-i  

- - 	 asked 	 assisting Burial still be' at 	 Iii fY'i'1 IC 'W ''J 
/ 	' 	 missioner John Kambrough and Re's'. HVe' 	Ste-tries 	 11111 V712 

Neither are nu%'itra to politics and both know exactly  
- . 	 "1 suggest (1w AtuIusslunerz Otcrn 'Ar1w-ier)' Braun ins 	 10n9W00d what (1w,' we doing, it will be interesting to watch who 

PATRICIA RICH 
thu's take out more liabilit> i'tuitrge o .1 ai'ranugenn,enb 

which 0 wtuch 	
N 	 - . 	

tamirsomm as I hiave." Pulk mud F, 	 - 	 I 

 cssenesoutontop,thtguodgu> or the bsdguj,takeyoua'pick 

BEATING THE AFTERNOON HEAT 	 sie-ijare aod afcts a! the us 	y 
lit' pointed out the health. ____ _ 

	LAWN 
	 t'3-4 9717  

A uu,5.,,(,,,,f. 
1 

I4xugwuud Council Qualrmazi Bill Kicicky returned heitiw 	
H.H. NELSON, Sanford, takes it easy at Fort Mellon Park's shut- 	

mates at 11w euwit>' jail is (1w  
respoeaibtlity of the' CUUi't)  HILDA RICHMOND 

_ 	 ____  ______ -1 
Alter a five-week, 	mije ea 	across w- 	- 	fleboard courts, getting a little shade and quiet during the middle of be 	conviusalutiers. "flw twi'iff i,' 66$ 5661 

______________ 	

De-ul aria Khimy said he had paugenig gujy 	occn , 	afternoon, beating 9D-oegree temperatures. 	 only We cue-aluaini fur the. 
gasoline. Both than hr was limited to 10-gallon purchases. 	 Herald Photo by J Richards 	 Liwcd" Polk ssid 	 ____________________ 
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4A—TP* Sirniord Herald 

Eye On Cuba 

Sunday, July 22, 1973 

Castro Also Stirs Trouble In Africa 
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro's subversive 

programs throughout Latin America have been 
well-documented for a dozen years Less well-
known is that for years Castro has directed his 
subversive efforts to Africa and the Middle East, 
its Well. 

Castro sees himself not only as "lider de Ins 
Americas.' but as a world leader, U)o. 

Front page stories in a recent ISSUe of an 
international edition of the Castro government 
nvwSIper. Granma, demonstrated Cuba's 
continuing interest in Africa The lead story 
reported that Cuban President Osvaldo Dorticos 
received an Algerian government delegation 
headed by the country's minister of foreign 
tricic 

Another story reported that Castro himself 
C'omrad Mohamed Kellnu." a special 

t'nvov of Algerian President Houari 
foumedienne. The interview, said Granma. 
"took place in a frank and friendly atmosphere 

Two recent news reports rnd,caW that Castro 
: 	no1 limit in 	hi 	:1(,1vlt1v 	Io ttu' diplrlrnatR 
I ( vtb1 

Eight Cuban guerrillas drowned when their 
IK)IIt was intercepted and sun; by a Portugese 
naval vessel an northern Portuguese Gunitiij. The 

uhans evidently were attempting to infiltrate 
f'UrtugutSt' Guinea from neighboring Senegal. 
trying to Join anti -Port ugues(- guerrillas in the 
African colony 

Cubans arc report edl training military and 
air forces of Marxist-oriented South Yemen 
Yemeni pilots are believed to have gone to Cuba 
for training, including instruction in flying the 
Soviet-built MIG2I )et lighter. 

In addition somt !tW' Cuban military ad-
are an South \ t'nwii 

'tihian 	nlvL!nIen! it, African ttflnirs dn!e 

Grandmother 's Objections 	
Snnford Hernld - 	Sunday, July 22, 

Mentally Retarded G'i'rl, 14, Sterilized 

back at least to 1962 That year it contingent of 
Cuban blacks was discovered fighting beside 
guerrillas in the Congo 

In November. 19*. Morocco severed ties 
with Cuba because several Cuban freighters 
loaded with Soviet weapons had been sent to 
hostile neighboring Algeria 

Earls in 964. an African Negro trained in 
Cuba, Jr,hr4 Ok-elm, put together a force of some 
6wt guerrillas and led them in successful raids on 
two liorilice armories in Zanzibar The guerrillas 
then swept into Zanzibar Town, handed out 
weapons and quickly overthrew the pro-Western 
government The People's Republic of Zanzibar 
was proclaimed and was recogmwd by Ciba and 
other Communist countries 

In the Brazzaville Congo. Cuban military  
detachments have for years helped the Maris 
regime maintain itself in power ,  

The master intriguer himself. Ernesto 
"tme" Guevara. chose Africa as his personal 
target in the mid-sixties , I-Ic dropped from sight 
in Cuba and went to Africa to lead a Cuban unit 
in the Congo 

Orlando Castro Hidalgo. an  agent of Cuban 
intelligence who later defected, described in his 
hook "Spy for Fidel." what happened to Guevara 
in Africa Castro Hidalgo stated' "For Guevara 
and it group of Cubans who were with him this 
had been an odyssey of frustration The had 
endured severe privations, and little had been 
accomplished." 

People Have Role 

Other Thoughts 
'J'tivrt was great relief when the Communist 

\'it'tmtmese and the United States agreed on a 
cease-fire beginning Jun 27 

1111t although the United SUites got out us 
agreed, fire didn't cease as agreed The Com-
munists continued their presence, their advance, 
thcii wartary against South Vietnam 

So there was netok negotiation in Parts And 
there was n(-%k agreement for a ceasefire, But 
the Communists continue their war of 
aggression They still intend to take South 
Vietnam and the rest of Southeast Asia — 
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President Nixon Sets Energy Goals 

	

I ispirl 'is 	 Milo. . 	P. '1 	li('f)Pfli 	oft 	liii' 	'flii'ciui" tilt opporiullIt% it 1w 	'irev(' 	nut' eff icient tiIW'e'(tS, 
rcsw;ni' I. Mr 'll rail Cur trail hIiizz'r, in setting sii,,, unh"s' we n'i% ks.ms on air 

President Nixon has n 	vetuntar) reduction,s, lit their tw'w $anetartb, for l.rcepuit)h 	anctitiewttn 	tnt- t-nnitnrt in 
prn%'sc$edt the United State-, at U' l'ht' goal of is ti per cent Ievvi 	at ('cimfort amt con- SUflhnfle't anti tutu thtn(Lltat5 
"tfl)t'ttCll with the fuII4iIowi rr(Iittlfln in personal eon- 	flerrl11' In rIOT clath lives, 	clown further at night in winter 
"ornergotrpohc ' it soreb needs 	sufliptifln Of CnCt% 	ic not 	11111iiic'tt 114 tht' I'T'*,SldCflt's I'roni all IIlttlCUt$OflS, the 
lit 	ha, ratted (or ii nuior nnrcaJotuIbIC. Not esthhlishirtg is t'ee'cagt' is it warning, that we ' ampranuqe,, in our personal 
overhaul 	lit 	government 	per cent rrdurtrnrt as it gnat ezinant ec.c'iipC it moon .serinuv, tcisi,it,, whirto would reduce 
agencies dealing wilt, the 	i'flv)'rflfll,'flt iIPCflCfl'S the' 	''n"rtt 	tccc' icnile-cc tt i take 	"r't iincllniptIon in at least 
production and consumption !'r'itt.'ri 	Iti 	't it 	h'ih'rnl 	' '. 	 :. 	•' 	.. 	it: 	 ' 

11 1. 

fuel and rner* More trip- 	
! portant. perhaps. he has put our 	 ~_ 

nrrV,N probterse on it persoruil 	- 	 ''' 	
" • 	 . 

level 
understand 

Willi 
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• 

orcard 
I'll- 	appoltitillefil 	11' 	 l I - 
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F:nerp,A Pouic Office ' 	lilA I ç 	•  

ft I' fltk' Of the' 110151 rofl3picunfl 	 IM e4"- 	 '- \ 
to ril(Iji in out- attack on the 	 I 	 • 	 • 

ner 	crisis Government ant 	' 	 I 
'rdustre efforti. ti rop' WIU: 	

' 	 I 	 -' - 

cnergs problems have Picen 	 j U 
fragmented The reins now will 	/ / 	 I 	 t,' 
i gnthe'rrd in the- office of II 	/ / 	 I 
'-oordrnnlor wit, It cia he' 	/ 	 - I 	 / 
hoped. will 1w able' Ii sort 	 / 	[ii 	• 	

• 	 -; 	\\\ 
prioritirn in 	' 	

1i I 
it 	onipiic'ii*rd 	 / 	 t 	
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"nrrg rnir" Ili Washtnttrn 	 f' 	— 11 	 / 	• V 	- 
a' 	not piirtic-uIarl 	i-en, 	 If 	;i, 	 • 	 '- 	 1 11 . 
lt)ttlfll IIOWIWCT the' neressit' 	

ll 
- ' 	

I 	
" 	 1' 

IIf introducing restraint .sntc 	 - 	 .. 	 • 

rontri) Into what hai. been it 	
(" 	 ' 

- 	 I 	U 	
— 

freewheeling prres of 	' 	 • 	 J 
prntiuclmt 	tiriti 	cnh)SUIIIII1I 	 ' 	 1 	I . / I/l 
"nrrgs nun demand that kin(' ' 	I 	 • 	

' 	 / 	/F f'/ ! ./ 
Ii!' uutlmrtts 	 • 	 •' 	 • 	7/,' ill' ." /' 

C 	('lilt 	ie,jsumt• 	hut 	 , 	
', 	
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. 	i1-, 	-- 

i"c-t'ssdent tsixitt unit (,OVt'rfll)t 	 I 	 's 	ti f/ 	I: / 
I awe retlujin committed at Un,, 	

' 	

' 	 / /11 
pmn' to, -niuntart programs of 	 ' 	 ''" 	'-- - 

'iirrt 'ti'ist'rvlitlofl IItItt 	' 	 Li 	 ' J 	 r 

ahorationt at ener resources 	 • 
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1111 c'flt'r& itiessage' left 	A 	 Il 	 I 
tasolIm and oil suppliers to 	' 	ii 	 :. 	 ' 

arr% out allocation programs 	 1' 	 / 
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;~p 
01w 	

VC are upstaged 	Iw __ 	
'10 to 

_._~ A 	by Hanoi forces ~-4A 
5'. tlil\"l'\ 	\i 

	

,'tl4,tt' 	-' 	 • 	', 	:. 	• 	. 	'' 	. 	',s'ar' 	a 	fiiiont't 	ct 

the 	it't 	C 4lfl 	and 	the, 	'oll it; 	'.. iitfl.i0'" 	and 	I 	had 	a 	ta'a 

felrt't" from II:snoi haun 	talk a Ieee. ,t:iV", ages an the' hitter in.lighting now 	g,'

rn tw'tee.ee'n the Vt 	guerrilla' and 
ti'i 

In our minds was the brleci that II disuflht' among 

northern 	in'..sth'r' and their southern allies was : 

u'nciugh 	then Soiilh Vietnafli ha- a chance ni survis ing as to 

1,1 ic;n 
This would lessen u'tuenee' cit I 	S 	rt'invalvenlefli and tic- 

major cUsp toward 	nstiiiit'. in Southeast Asus 

e.' 	ink 	ohs'r'.aint ir,end tie,ecrittt'd what he heard and oolau 
In place in S-auth and \nrih P. title 	beini 	taken trout place 

'. ,i'tnam ei'.'er the '.'eai 	ever' month it oteemed the struggle- 

tx'twi'en the strnttwrn Vt 	and the hlafluli forces grew deep.' 

la's'ier.edtn'.ste'd and less efficient men got the promotion- 

- 

the' arm. 	Hette'r-trained 	more highl' educates 	and c'iiit it 
t southern I omfllUfliSts were pis'Ce.l tI'.'et 

As time went on 	,he i,a-'aming olin ct's and civilian i-;il 

sent tram the north grew s'e.ilflger - and more arroga it 

rhe'ci' inexperienced Young own made certain their southern 

'..hi's knew 	w-tv. ginr un 	,tlt'r' and wh ill Obeyed 	-- 	re'gdI 

at rank 
'hc 	territeirit 	iwcupied hoo 	the 	mainline 	northern 	troops 

Southern Viet ConE units could not clean', marked 
- ' .e through — the% had ti go around 	heo, moved when 

nnrtht'rne'N caid mote and staved pat when the north - : 

- 	s.sid "tip 	The. 	authe'tflt't" were 	used in st recninc 

-' 	.sult probing aetulns i,iking the heat". eastiallie's 

1)espitc talk that northern mainline troops would pit urti 

ground 	in\ friend wa' emphatic in his heliet these toot 
dii'rs 	would 	be 	inc'ttectie.'t' 	,is 	guerrillas 	or 	civilian 	call: , - 

The"\ it like'It tin mnrr harm than good to the Communist 

Retib the North Vie'inamese' and %t• 	however 	have a n,c 

isi c-açcItv for organization within the territories eac'h 
builds 	Their tenai-it' and their skilled and persistent propa- 
ganda 	their active adult education programs which c'omhinv 
leaching and mini! crntrot 	:he'tr ever-present 	mutual-d'' 
Oflflu.flt projects ion rebuilding the countryside 	were afld 
e tt't'iivt' esrganting tools 

• 
Rut 	it 	the VC-North 	'ivtmmcst' conflict deepens 	it 

sentnu'nt fit the northerne'r' -is torc'igners grows dee-'t 
among the V(' 	and it di'edain (it the southerners as :fl$criC:-' 
t'aiflt inhie- Ida increase' amirig the hanoi invaders 	then in t.,tt 
there 	it 	lit, 	three 	.t,te- 	in South 	'ietnan; 	-- 	the Suat:?, 
t it'trIaniie'sr nation gst'rnnit'flt hit 	Pre.'sident Thicu 	the \ nt 
'Oflg 	ttlinls 	anil itt'- e.nitht'rfl U'rnitore 	controlled dirt'ctt% 	hi 

ilanom troops 

This Is the, situation now apparentls developing als o , i t,. 
('ambodia and Laos 

It mav he the. I 'nited State' will 	in the' end 	have ('flah}i'.: 
the South tic 'win 	the war 	iii the sense that Saigon wilt ti, 
able it, keep itsindt'pe'ndcm'c' 	he withdrawing our troop' 
and 	that 	hanoi. (malt'. 	will 	lose because it did not foliate. 
Mao T'.e--tting l, advu;- e 	and putt out 	its ;eriflie's 

- 

EDITORIAL 

f

.i& 	Army volunteers 
mostly no-shows 

C" 

4 
Ps Ralph Novak 

nc- It' Suit is at 	linger st,-rl% 	pointing at prosper tie't' 
'e.rnl% recruits 	commanding - I want you'' 

These days he is down on his knees 	protfering wads at 
money and photographs showing messhaIl go-go girls and 
au-c'onditmned baniarks. pleading, ' Pre'U - please. join up 

It isn't working ver 	well 
1 

There' have been more and more reports lately that tin- 
Arms and Nat-s hat-it been failing short of meeting their qua 
Ia of .wruilik under the new all-vtsiun;e't'r nillitari' system is 

I)espitr a puiilirit'. barrage' extolling the '-new Army' 	— 

no. IP 	no re'e.e'mlli 	higher pas and less-spartan living condo 
lions — the armi'ci litre-es newly expanded recruiting depart- 
ments still find most young men volunteering to sta'. civil- 
l.lflS 

Once- again circumstances have made' is prophet of Thomas 
Jefferson 	who said that the United State's 	can never have it 
It. 	arm', in Anieriea because there are not enough pail- 
tiers U, fill the 	ranks 

The draft has not in fart been used since January. though 
the draft murhiner'., still exists if it is needed 	And there is 
tio 	rt'asat; 	who, 	a 	re•iflstituticcii of 	the draft 	would hat-c' to 	it , 
iii event on the order of the return of Fr.cnikenste'imt 

Fun what the rnólitart 1, current recruiting problems show 
i' What man\ of the all-voluntee'r force's critics have aiwas's 
t untended that retesiuntionars changes must be made in die 
armed (ut-c-cs before- the's c-an attract enough volunteers, pat- 
tirularis enough volunteers who are not in Jefferson's -pau- 
per 	ratetgurs' 

The, current starting 
j'. 

her 	n Army private, for exam- 
ple' 	is $307 	 , per month 	is is it gigantic increase but it still 
adds up to unis $3,6$4 it year, which is not enough to keep 
most young mcii in haircuts these days 	even at post ci - IS 
change' prices 

Tm- ali't- jiunte't'r concept was ti 	a large extent a self ist 
tie's- it-c' engineered Ii' keep i-olle'ge' men - the suns of the 
moSt v(K-al and influential segnit'nt of the population - out 
of the se'rs- it'e' 	Let an) future Vietnams 	c fought by the- 
;xwir 	its supporters were saving 	in effect it not in intent 

'flit' poor 	to then credit 	are' appat-mUs not busing the- 
idea 

One alternative' 	cit e-uurse 	is to raise pa'. a-gain - double 
it, 	triple- it - 	and make- mute- civilizing changes in life and 
wtitj 	style', in the arnie-ti tortes 

but it is doubttul if Congress and the maturity UI the pt-i. P 
pie' would be willing to spend thee' u-nones that kind of pro 
grail- would ti-quirt 

BERRY'S 	ORLO 

Mitchell Adds Perspective 

Senate No Forum 
Thom who expected ixlitical applecarts Lu Lw overturned 

when former U S Attarne) General John Mitchell appeared 
before the Senate Watergate committee must have' been 
more than is little disappointed with the Itt-st day of ha. 
testimon. 

(in the whole. the- Mitchell perfornumrr begun top in-
trixturi' it sense- of fwrx;wctivv to the Senate ni,,1odranu-ut 
tiasu- tot concIutlin that there are at least two sides to the 
star) Mr h1it.0itioll'l, denial of is rote Ili the Watergate 
planning was emphatic and in direct contradiction to the-
previow tcstimon of Jet) Stuarl Magruder and former 
presidential counsel John Dean Sameboth, It is plain, V. 
committing pet-juts, it matter that the courts eventually will 
have tit sort out 

Mr Mitchell's decision It' pta) down Wittergute when tit-
learned that is burglary had occurred and that his aides were' 
likely to commit perjury before it grand jur . inexcusable, 
e-ctnsidenng his previous high position in government, too W) 
nothing of lus obligations as is citizen It is a grave matter, 
but agan'. one the courts must adjudicate 

The vehemence of the Mitchell denial of the Magruder-
Ikan testimony relating ut break-in plans is just one of 
,.t't'erat rrc't'flt e'vent' flac' w UI ix tit'iptui ii echie's'ing it 
txilasncrd outiook on the, entire' Watergate affair ,thwnl: lAw 
others at the growing evidence that laws alone di' not clean up 
elections Current federal codes, for ezampk, forbid car- 

For Judgement 
literate c'ontributiont to prt'sith'ntia: candidate's tirspite' 
these laws, American Airlines officials have admitted a 
$5i.000 contribution to Republican coffers It thus does not 

wash that even nun't' laws are needed to remove' all such 
temptations trout corporate decisions I.oupopholef always will 
be found U the will ut exploit them exists. Moreover, too 
mans federal Laws on tAx' sutijcnl could change' for the worse 
the. basic character of American elections bs literally 
lederalizing them 

Another reality of Watergate was illuminated recently 
when President Nixon refused to appear involuntarli) before 

the. Setutie- roninuttee- The' President it correct that a 
nuindatect appearance' would dilute constitutional checks and 
balances (in the- other hand, we believe that the air could be 
subsuintialt'. cleared If the President '.-uiuntarily offered 
ti present his VIeWS on every aspect of the cast' to key 
senators — at las office.  

In an% event, and a.' the- 't,utergute drama continues Its 

r-.'ulvt-, it ci. apparent that Americans will hi wise to, withhold 
judgment until the' truth is known It is certain that this 
moment will not be reached during the' testimony of Mr. 
Mitchell or, for that matter, during the whole of the Senate' 
hearings 

l'.'vntuulIy Watergate will route to rest in the courts 
Until then it would vet-tainto, ix' imprudent it, challenge- the 
effectiveness of any fundamental American uisthlutiotis on 
the busts of the' Irt'ui television show S 
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Some Odds 

When The Weatherman Predicts... 
Itto 	jta 	sTii.l.t-: 4 	.iLh.itI'. ' 	pr,Iu:lIte\tc 	,itoifl: 	('i'','p' Inst .811, 	:-plh' 	it 	tie' 	'ie,'nse'nts 	The 

that 	t 	persist 	in 	the' 	1101w 	ttuct dir.swLhit', 	II 	this 	arrangement 	is ,,I"%% 
	', (1111. 	Ali' — 	I 	iia'.'e' 	jo-St ,,ueni,t'whert' 	I 	wilt 	find 	is 	clue 	a 	it, tiLt? se Auth the tenspereiturt' will be in 

gnuet, iou per rent soaked in 10 per to is'tt- the dii'. I am (acing calLs ur thus town on the; day comes at 11w 

''ml t-tuinre of ruin tiiintnnuii 	or 	niaxiniuni 	vo'.'erugt' beginning of it ftvt'-niinute' tape 	If I 
When the' radeti announcer advised The- w".itht'r report and I never nuiss it liii subjected it, eerryt1ung I 

ciii' of the Ito 10 odds thus morning I seem tit titake- tls'pn,pet- catuwctuni 'l."t 	want 	to 	know 	about 	(tie' 
,-e'vie'wecl ins options No matter when, I activate the' i-ada' 

(.uun' 	one section of 111% unbrell&' cm tattling fails to coincide- with the U) ti n 	I hadfound net reliable 
tIeII the front P51w! amid left sleeve of forecast Ms Wiii'dI'Obi' problem re- guid'lirws as to whitl,ti- the' weather 
iii', 	,-mneuat, 	untold 	mn 	pleated fiiains unresolved while- I rt"vesvt' is and whether I should take alum it 
ruiinbanuw't tit i.iOtt 	of its potential ek'taik'ti fill-ill tnt the' news of the raincoat and uttitirella, but I tune at 
't jiat iot'get the- whole pt'ssiIiiiitic 24 hours, is spurts roundup, the- tat luutitl the' ksilpm'uof solution. 

ire-diction husirwssoutkiok and the views of the I base' purchased if suadi huiae- 
(ci e-owse. I have to cixtcrck 11151 station as expressed in if verbal with (wee little dacr 	through winch 

the wvatiwrnian did at least mention tdtten-ial, 	alt 	intetrsperse'ti 	es iti. e'iutrgt's one of (we' figures 	if the' 
tb 	'.s .ini rain . 	e% en 	thou,g'it 	it 	wust eisiiitiw?'tt4ijt- little' girl p. out it w,'ri 't rain despite.' 
iiwtris 	ii 	wiuspet 	More' 	ottii 	lit, As as helpful gesture- ov tiustiand Ii, earl% tuot-ning i'lutjds 	but if the' 
lurecust 'if sunn 	skies is still 111W- niPvefltI) 	bought 	me' at 	radio-type witch is ulowering at tmw' I gnita ni, 
ing in ms ears when 1 step on- iadgel tuned 	ft-uenrs rain Itear 
iwoteclmd out of the huuse 11111' it broadcasts 	neithtitit 	but 	official S 	fiti' She ha 	been right every 
chow npour tt'uthet' InIOflUUtlIfl) !4 huur 	it day. time, not niiattei' how sunny the siuei 

I would give upIezlening in these' A flick of the wrist, and you gel an "imn she makes hie'r predietior 

I. 

it 

Ram 

	

- 

. 	
IW—M 	 Ill-'NSM'111 A. Fla. I At') - A 	Inm1h sliwit, IM5 lintel -after 	live little lite girl frallwil re. 	lot at -it-% 	"liq 	involve'l 	In 	

"Ill#., 11"fl, "I .0 itti,-irit,orr rof Illitto r rojell Art 

jeiveittic court Judge sa, s hut 	iniie'h nuciniting tend tlmtigtit' it JW ewini-ti'.',' nge' wits Iii 'pill ii;s 	Aliihnititi, but we bind many 	tininsily -' 	 'Ihere is no la 	in Fkwkta 

	

ii 1 4-scnr'-eilel tnt'ntnit% 	wits agre'iI the girl had let Is' 	l,tc' fsuiiiitt' ittiel si'ti,I llw'it, lee 	hw',,rinite tin the' e icy' Ili l'r'n' 	rh'. juitige said the girl was about 	stitrtliration,'' 	hr 

-- 	 relarileet gii I slertllreel despite' 	e.(e'c'IIIz,'it 	 iiii'tilmil in,stitiiIt''tie 	 '::i, ,, 	-' 	 iii.' iifixtil of handling any otti' 	af1 • ' Rut IPx' net gives aut)'v',i- 

the oblci'tle'fl% of her grand- 	''Neither  (lie toothier nor 	- 'lii.' a iiltstre'ti flie're are tie' 	 for fictive r4 birth i'-,'itrol," 	fly frir the Jeulge In authorlie' 

p 	
• 	 iiietthu't Iute'si'.ise it wits the onls 	grnnitmi4he-r 	a'.-e' their 1,1111111. 	etihet girls in Ilie' fsi,,ill 	all 	II" ecilel in 11w' i years h-. hail 	 treatment,'' As an e'ean.ple, he 

test'. In keep thic fanilts Ingelli- 	ient to Ito' •ilwrnliitfl,'' ltriine, 	hisini', tnge'ths't isuiel in their itiolly 	tpe'e'ti ii fii'.-'nilr Ilidget lx' Pixel 	liriano said (lieu-c were differ- riled Cases in whkh he had a's- 

Cr 	 uulele',i • '11w' iiinit,e'r is tne'ntnll)- 	I,etk nfte'r tine' suiiith.'r," he 	never ' n,ithni'l,e'el an (eperatIon 	crier' of opinion over the Inter- tb-an u-ed tetnailleetnrnles an -I 

	

"11w ethnIc fnmil, mother 	re'tnrik'el but 11w grnnelmnthe'r sold ''We Ii led "', "O thing see like' (bus eels' lw'fvetr, over the 	pu-elatIon elf the state' ,Jiivenhle appe'ndrrtorniei. 

and fesir e-hitetren, is iiientnlI 	is noriutal 	hut despite' her 	knew bait lIst.' wile iii ''titer ul- - --- 

 -- 

------ -- 	 -   -______________________ — - - ----- 	 — 

- 	 t-etnrete'et and there were fears 	nbfre'tieiits tee' (i'll something 	t.'i nut lvi' 
the' girl might have sctistl relie- 	had to lie unto' for the girl '' 	 It semis r,''.'rsula'el e'uirlier this 

	

/ 	
- 	 t iartshitps cc iii her brother,'' 	lte-unei saul since' (lie girl on- 	% i'ar that e'le''.'a'n itir Is, ecier ngrel 	 - 	- 

,t tielgi' 1'twaslore V. ltriino said 	tierce e'tit liii' operation in No. 	12, were ste'n iIi,c'el ttir'nig)i a 	 H i_i fl I:) I t4 E S 

	

ci, 	 -1 r ~ 	 1% 	 in Put) 	 '.a'uiils't, 	Meic'ial 	workers 	Is'- 	frels'rnth (iitu,lc'al fuentitI',' ;sloni- 	 ' 

L 	
11w 56-year-old Judge saul 11w- 	lie''.'eel thie'i'u' semis sin int'e'stiieius 	lililit liiii.' in t'tit$tuIitiI't)', Ala 

- 	 tseitlwt' it- as over age 17 strict 	ru'luiliottshhp li-ette i'e'n blue' broth- 	lirtitie. suilil I to' Me,tutttntiie'r) 	 11'   '' viii I (I I' I' 	- 	 ' 	I 	- 	t' 	ii r 

	

- 	

- 	 si o 01) url_ lctlnn 	541 flO 	u'i ;unil sister ;inil brother stud 	last, sesie different friet,i the' 	 ' 	- 	 - 

' 	 - 	 s(c'p could Lw taken to stcrtlin' 	iienitwr 	 I 'a'tuciiae'lui sitiisutlnu lae'.aii'ue' 	 I 	- I ' 	 I - 	 I ' 

- 	 IIIIit 	 ''this Is what ecu' we're trying 	''iii Alsehueitia (tie's were' ech 	
nih 	fill? (' - 	('l'(''lll ('(lIft 	It hut 1' 

ltrtino saul lx' tenet snt'tnl 	to protect the girl front,'' lie' 	tainhuuit e iii'.e'uit cc itlissuit se'eapIe' 	 - - 	o,'i-kers 1usd Lx'e'n In e"ntnflt 	added 	 Iw- iuig fulls isuttilliur with wheat 	
lit liii,,, In clirthi fit mine qemimirl np v' r:Ir r l no Jul/ j(ith Are-i i4 r,s /''s rion o 

- 	--

llilpopolllo~ 
- 	- ___________ • 	 ."'ntai'( 	'Atilt 	the' 	Pu'fl'i.1caIti 	Ilium., said hue' cml', iulte'rncu- 	they 	terre' 'hung 	N.a 	icon 	 - 

_______ 	 - 	 - -- 	
R.crri,,.e' e. r,.,i,t Cord yen. u-naive oreview announcements of private 

NO REPAIR BILLS 	 i Ex-Mobster Puts Finger 	 I ~ 

 

loo~ 

.11 ,s4 .\ I I 1,1i+: kki'(11k,11 \kdl tit, 11".1,to, Still 	 ( 

	

. 	 k, 

)ord's ('art Smith, as he makes a few minoi' 

	

adjustments to his fully-etiiped 110-speed bike 	 I 	I 	 I 
at the park near I.ike Nionritic 	

-- 	

--

i Herald Photo Illy .1 Richards) 	On Lansky s Rakeoffs 	 __ 	 Ole 
	 ~ 

- - 	 it', ikl', I- 1,t)Itl-.S 	(ciii 	.1 	(turf, 	luistle'i', 	li..ttk 	hut 	I iIluni 	situ 	hit 	'ctaI,,i 	 I 	 /","' 	0 	_- 	- 

,Ssso-e'$ate'd Press Writer 	rsubtw'r, lws'kiiiake'r unit tin- 	gusiiibli,ig flgaira's tie e'vi,ts' taxi's 	 I 	/ 	/ 	- 

Florida  D 	
__ 

t 

, 

'uL 

0 7~ 

Il -Ml 	AI e 	F oriner 	
'' 	 list' man 	fr.eiiu sue Ii espe rations 	 / 	I 	

( 
Mafja mobster Vincent Teresa, 	District I 'mint in Miami Frietsi',' 

i voloman Jury in VS. 	
''I (ccitt the iiisane'y out set sin 	 - 	

--- 

	

- 	

_,____~\ 

5 	II 	\ II I ( otirt I t1dge 1 heordocs F B flIflO 	 in
ack beard that lie turned over to I. - 

t1l 	

;ansky ne1lnls.1  
and I luindo4l it 1#1
M luniii his 	, 	

/ 

says ht' ordered a 14-year-old mentally 	::: 	testifiesi that rackets figure' 	I a'nxton junks't.s in Ml unit 1968. miii - tilt, 3(rn'ticiuiflel I e'ru's.i 

	

etarde'd girl sterilized despite objections 	ste'. tor 	I itask', 	poe ke (cut 	I' edt r.ul ;wuise e tihers ('UfltCfllt be stifle ci 1114)01 ci M is 	PN'.8 

	

from grat'i mot her because it wit t he only wiv :' 	nllcp,edI', untaxed gamtuiinp, 	l,,in%k) diet not report the in. 'lies (bitt In Miuiiuii with I .anisk 	
33 	,, . 	.,. 	 -, fig 	 I 

to keep the ía iil' together , 	 - 

- 	Junket profits 	 u'uuuie' cii imis tax returns cinch 	tutull I u'lIlni 	 " 

	

- 	 ' 	 lcn,'sa, ccl's tatitmits tat hit'. Ills: 	arl'.ittte'ah teilli e'o-de'fe'nittuuit 	- - 	 - 

	

- 	 - - - - - -- 	i I• eli'fc' 	eentt'i 1(11's I thud-' 	
nimmimmm 

„) 	ji) 
anneopiopummoopow 

	

-: 	
i,se'a-tiuut ne-'..-i took utica s' •oc-,ut 	 ,;Ii-4-; ''T 

::: 	I-'ORMHl Mafia mobster 	 it Teresa, 	FBI Aid Requested 	

l cit Teresa is ''un 511” 	 i. c& ne, 	rte mu

: sporting a phony black beard and extra-dark ::` - 	
.suiimpIlhccei liar 

sunglasses. has testified that rackets figure 	
- 

lace and Mt ser Lansk 	pocketed gambling junke' 	 ?.'IO 
defense 
 never Iank  

contended (lii 

profits the goxernment contends ere not .. In State Hit-Run Case lb it ertsui is 	 AOOIU 	 , 

1. 	ta,,ed 	 ceimplklwet liar 	 cITY 	 ,,, 	STAT! 	 1 

	

TAMPA . Ella, (Al") - 1,o cal 	have in ida. an  extensive 
... 	 : 	 - Fill 	search %4ttlun the state anti '. 	 .: authoirltics have asked tht 	 , 	V, 	 A 	)* 	W 

	

\ VFTOIt\I ii for the Cross Florida Barge 	 4nationcekl:sear(h haenottx'cnbktnftnd him 	
lt;t 	charged that heresa 

Canal .-\uttiority has charged that two federal 	(icr accused hit-and-run driver stied Saleine's 	 t'ti'I 
,ll, has had ° 	 t' 	 OPENING JULY 30th 	OPt NDO FASHION SQu ARE 

.. . 	agencies conspiric-d to block revival of the :.: 	 cooperating ;I% it willims. NIS 
::: 	project killed by Pr(-sident Nixon In 1971. 	'~. 11(v believe may be headed for 	McMatum. charged with twit it:iven contradictory, testimony 

his grandmother's home in count_s

- 	 EAST COLONIAL AND MAGUIRE BLVD. 

	

of first-degree' murder En 	in it Is-n (nile 

	

::: 	Il-axle',-, (;It , 	 the hit-and-run deaths of two 

Tt\tI)% - ek •, • 	• . 	
''We belles-c he has fled the young girls last Saturday, wits 

:-: 	s .s. is - s 'IU .• iOriiitS have ds,-e.e 	1C £ 	a 	0 	:-: 	,. 	'- 	 i s s L 	 ' - 	 - 

- 	 - 	 - 	: 	stat e." s-jilts uiiisoorougn State' 	last seen when he visited his 
help in a nationwide manhunt for accused hit- 	E.J. Salcines Friduc',- , lie mother in Orlando Wednesday. 
and-run driver Raymond A. McMahon who ,: asked federal authontes to Lx- 
police believe may be headed for his grand- 	sue a fugitive warrant for 	Police say MrMu,hon, broke 
PO 

 
mother's home in Georgia. 	 McMahon, but the Fill refused and on foot, may try to hitch- 

- 	

.11 	coniniit'flt en the status of the 	lilki' to the iseine of his grand- 

	

- ' 	-' - - - ' ' ' "''-''--"rtNuest — 	 mother, Minnie llaruly - 
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These

authentic maps of the world and the U 5 A. 	MAIL TO: Maps, Dept. 47 

	

het you co'-npore the height of mountains and volleys 	c-o The Sanford Hrald 

	

with the touch of your fingertips Their beautiful 	P.O. Box $44'! 

	

e-,olors ond three durnenseon'aI relief will enhance 	Cleveland, Ohio 44101 
your recreation room, den, office or library oft, well 

as botiong a valuable reference 

	

Prepared by the Army Mop Service, Corps of Engi- 	 Map of U.S.A. 	($250 plus _14k postage) 

	

neers, the mops measufe )93/" by 27Y". All 	- Mop of World 	($250 iiliit SOc ito :
id

)
'T0,IOf cities, owr)S, rice's, (Xe'US au- 	political 	

P0 9

boundaries ore clearly outlinmu 	 - Both mops 	($SOO plus lSc p01109) 

You can 

wbth these plastic maps tivitti a damp cloth to 
keep then• looking be-and new, They make Ideal gifts 	Nome 	 - 	,_ - 	- 
at their small price of $250 each. Add 50 cents postage 	AlAreisis 	____ 	 ______________ 
and handling for aS1rte map Or 75 (,erl$S additional to 	

- 	____________ 
order both maps- Check your order below, 	- 	City_ - -- - _-_ , 	Stale _—_. Zip__.. 
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Ilill .Senior Citizens Learning Self-Defense 
Dealers Say $1 Billion Soviet Wheat 

-- 

s 	I 	 Deal Open' Despite USDA Claims 

ii 	.11%11 1 i 	 hearings twlcre the Senate Sc-pt 14 Ahen But; 	e;ri'd iiurit 	Agricultury nor the on July 3, be nw't with Carroll turn that the sale of four million 

t's.iatedPDCUWFttet 	investigations subcommittee. before a House Agriculture track -• Just hrni much the (i 	Brunthaver, assistant 1005 of"heat had beer. ('on. 

He is scheduled to testify subcommittee 	 RUSSIAnS Would bu," Rutz secretary of agriculture and summated. 	 I 

ASH1NGTO tAP I — Four Monday 	 "I emphasize that nobod testified But Bernard Stein, told him about the deal. 	BIflI.hAVt"I is on vacation 

	

mn dealers have disputed 	Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D. knew then during the (trill week weg. the Continental senior ice 	1 told him we had been 	could not be reached for 

stimofly b 	Agriculture Wash., chairman of the Sub- , J 	, !rr " i"epart. 	''- '' '. ''' i' rrt 	that contacted b the Russians, told comment 	on 	Steinweg's 

, 	 — 	 Earl I.. Rutz that his committee, has qucstsone 	- 	 i.m the specific amounts Of tatemCflt He is scheduled to 

- 	 I. rartment did not know last 	hether 	the 	Agr$cultur 	 t&h- 	4.5 million tons Cie), ttiI Monday. 

'' ' .. 	
•- 	 - 	 nmer the extent of the im- Department knew or suspected 	 - 	

i ished to purchase from u.s. 	In testimony before a llou.se 
.  

a 	 ' 	 - 	 w riding $1 billion iheat sale to that the Soviet Union becaw. 	 fld told him the wished to Agriculture subcrnnrnitee fast 

A 	 Soviet Union 	 of crop failures would seek to 	 ,,' 	 -' 	 chase '1 million tons of corn september Rruflthaflct said he 

— 	 The senior vice president of buy sheat from American 	 ''.'• 	 \ 	 trm us ...," Steinweg said 	ved phone calls from (our 

telephoned after 11w Russian agreement 
grair companies "s niettrne 

4 	.,, 	

.ntinental Grain Co., the companies. 	 - 

	

rld' largest. said be pet'- 	The issue is a key one in the 	 I 	#Ii\ 	 Slt'tnwcg said he 

qq 	
nally notified the Agriculture investigation. American far- 	

' 	'" .•. 	 I 	 Ininthavcr on July 1 to inform iias announced on Jut v 

rpartment of the safe on July men could have made millions  

- 	 . 	VIJL 	 1972 three days before it was of dollars had they known that 177- 
. 	

• 	 . 

- 	 -' 	
• 	 - 	 •sumrnted. 	 exports would increase both the 	-• ' 	

7: 	 . 	

Terror Rutsdeclined comment after demand arid price far wheat 	 .. .. 	
3 

'' 	 . 

k. g
, 

	

dispute arose Friday during 	The issue was raised last 

,.'. 	 • 
- 	

Japanese  J 	Jet  low . 	

' 
-i~I- 

Oil Company Admits 	 • 	 - " - . 
• 	 Al' 

• 	 • • 	 . • - 	
r.ctsts in a sweltering giant 

- 	- 	 t" 1 	 • 	- - 	
. 	 .1. ,pan Air 1,ines jumbo jet 	The officials thought thc 

0
- 
( 	 ) II  Nixon Gift 	- 	 . ... 	 :.t';itencd today to blow up the hijacker.s were Isolated (coin 

	

JIr 	- 	 .. 	 . 	 i•:..ne at this Arab Shakom's their command after crutsin 

' -' 	 • 	.. 	

• 	 Ii "art airstrip if anyone ail- around the Middle East twfiir 

"v. 	• 	 1k [I)\ 	.l)M 11(11 II 111 •I{(, 	 lIrU I 	a) .;,. 	 -. 
	 ' 	 . ',• — 	

- 	i'r'ched the aircraft, police landing Friday night at I)ubai. 

Ma.ociatedI'rri V,ritrr 	I- rida said 11* eOfl.TibU&Ic. 	[1" 	[ •. 	
. 	 an Arab sheikdom on the  

r IG H I WALKER    	 as made in early 192 by a 	 '. •' 

 One of the hijackers. a Persian Gulf. 

WASHINGTON APi — The 	subsidiary 	without 	the 	 •a.. & .\4
Rk 	 nan,waskilledFrida hen 	There was no immediate 

liil beat like a sentry, a black cat, 	chairman of Ashland Oil Inc. 	knowledge of the board of 	 I. 	•• 	 iit• 	 , handgrcnndeshewasholdlng requcstforrt'fueltngorran.scim 

more often found durin 	the 	- 	 • k 	has acknowledged the cot- 	directors. 	 . • • >- 	,',.•' 
- 	 aplo4ed accidently shortly for the plane and its occupants. 

nig11 a 	 poration made 'an cxtremely 	
. 	 * 	'. • 	 . 	 .fU'r takeoff from Amsterdam, An official said the terrorist.s' P 

%.ommerclal Street home in dnioru. Stares 	regr2table" illegal $100 	Watergate special prosecutot' 	 ,._____ .• 	 , 	 . .-'-- 	
,, 	 ;iccording to the airline, 	first demand was for "2O 

and ice 
:tcross an open space at t't icted 	 cash contribution  in to President 	Archibald Con said the 'on 	

F-;-?-- 
	 The hijackers radioed to sandwiches 

3 d 'itt t I with piercing ing t \ C's 	 redet i 	arn 	tribution itpparentl% 	 officiaLs in the lluhai control 	The Boeing 747 as ringed t 

Herald Photo by David 'Price) 	 paigri 	 oited by and delivered t. 	••'- 	 ,•,,.. 	 .•.•. 	 . 	 . 	 - . 	 tower that 	at ara' 1aaiting ariiiedpoltc(' as it sat in the ht 

Maurice It Staris, chairman of 	 ' 	 - 	 —. 	 '-p 	 .' . 	 in.'tru. t,ri. 	kit it" 	lii ni 	ufl iwr the targo section of 

	

Wor ld ' 	

\uv campaign (inanet 	 • •'— rA ________________ 

Fairest 	
committee, 

 
''When corporate officers 	 - 

.41 

forward voluntarily and 
catty to disclose illegal political 	 •' 	' 
contributions to candidates of 

Vie 

either part, their nluntary 

 o 	Un iverse

,icknouledgement will 1:41 F MORE 
circumstance in deciding what 

8 IIIIMI lutu's 	thir nuk' and tic-Id their best 	• I art dead tired," said New charges to bring," Cox said. 	 ROAR R R R R ! 	 IS FURNITURE 
k 	wied 	ritrr 	ikisus ws the) went Into ttm- last 	Zealand.,. Pamela King. A*m 	

'N-o weeks ago, American 	
German zoo's lioness ~%otildn't vawn if .4le 	 SALE 

hours of the 22nd Min Univerw anxious for the contest to be 
'*11IIENS .AP i—Beauty contest But some were also over. I want to go home." 	Airlines admitted it donated 	couldlive in tin new Central ral Florida Zoological 	 - 

	

queens from 61 lands match edg and exhausted as they 	Chile's Janet Robertson $5 	to the Nixon re-election 	Society park. see Seminole Magazine story 	 Y. 17-92 	 CASSELBIRRY 

	

vurves and wits tonight in the wound up the Laxing, wcekdnng seemed concerned that the 	
inside 	 -- - 

	

ala pageant that will tell who schedule of preliminary ac. preliminaries had made her 	 — 	 - 	 - 

i'. the fairest of tlwsn all, 	tivitiei with a post-midnight 	tleuut) tack' 'look at my fact' 

The beauties still flashed rvhe.arsal 	 and you can we." she saisd 
Representing the United 

Stated is Amanda Jones, , of 

President Plans 'Rest' Evanston, Ill She was chosen 

'i'c'rk. She attended the 

Weekend Of Paper Work Uruverxit) of Illinois and wantj~ 

An 11-memrwr international 
H I'RAE COP MIEII 	tiriric usr filled with paper 	jury, including actress Ginger 
ka,'nciated Prri.s %ritet 	work. 	 Rogers and the Spanish 

	

For good measure, a bus) 	nuiUidcir El C.ordobes, tonight 

	

'dP DAVID. Md. iAPi - Monda's-through-Thursdav 	will select Miss Universe and 

	

I'rrsident Nixon, here for the schedule for next week was 	her four runners-up 
a,q'kend, seenis determined to released 
lrc)i't' 	that 	a 	week's 	After leaving the Bethesda 	disclaimers about tkietr own 

The contestants were' full of 

	

hospitalization  did not slow his Naval Medical Center Friday. 	chances to capture 

Although his dcictor said who welcomed him hack to 
oork pact. 	 Nixon told aides and employes 	the fame arid fortune that goes 

ttiv t';aecttd him to rest tod. 	Whit.' House that hi would be 	
iith it. 

d 	Sundii 	I ol Iciw mi' hi 	w or ).in • tic hi up t(I Uw hilt all 	''Who, rn." ' asked Pot- 

trovery 	from 	viral tlia- huh., " despite his recent 	tugal'sCarlota Ilarrcis, 20 year 
irieurnorua, the V,httt' hIt'usc illness 	 old un! 3Sd.3-35 "I'll never 

	

it point of announcing he 	Fur thus.' who might suggest 	lnak(' it You better have a hiok 

	

arne it, Pus mountain retreat iifull schedule would endanger 	at Mis.' Brazil if ou art- Iookini 
t IL... \ 	,I it rr in 	'A lth 'Alt 	it 	Pi' 	ti',ilth 	 for the ',c inner 

From One Of Game's Oldest Masters 

Its (,lNI I Ililt 	NII ''I) 	• 	. 	 () 	0.11 	,'l,i,I Before breakfast, he does 
IIh'. 	.''II 	11.01' 	11- 11,1i. 	•' 	a 	I''r 	thi' 	I'.' 	.- 	 11 

('npIa' 	News Scr 	l,•t V !II4 k 	Mid 	(hO 	•tti4i.k.'I 	I'IIII 	I'4' hId 	laii. 	i,a.i'l.'aI 	t"'ir;i: 	hrl.I 	'I,r.'a it 	at, 	a 	liis,ir 	liner 	Iha' 

111111 14. 	114.1plens 114.1)l,'  tip 	If 	ha' 	knew 	whit I 	to 	aIii,'' 	made a 'rnsl rigs 	twi ween 	Net 
SAN 	I1IEGO. ('alIl 	IA1U I a'.inard 	once 	'irnt thu 1 00 sit-ups, 50 leg raises I a'nw,r,l snial, 	 York ,,n.I Europe 	lie Puis 

I A'onarhi ihwsn't exactly speak I lt'touis judo leacher
sa'iflh 

'It's kniwinit 	what 	to 	.j 	wairkinit 	at 	the 	San 	f)Ici'' 
, bait 1w knows lb.' value iii No  one 	St'))f(s ii Ii,'fl 	i 	'.'nat ii ttis,t'c 01111,1011111 •' 	 iyinnasIuni since 	l97, 

a big SIR lws 	prhably 	In 	better 40 push-ups, 40 deep A 	alana er 	in 	Ids 	curly 	2, low 
l,eonnr,l 	a 	pIisieal 	In namuhitson 	than 	torn.' 	men 	in 1,1411111111 statIcal 	working 	in a 	I #'rinnrd, one of the kings of 

4 strut-br 	anti 	massa'amr 	at 	a their 	lOs 	I I,"s 	70 	years 	add, knee bends and deep 
k) 'i'w 'i"rk ('i Iii(k)In New York (ily, holds 	1 us it towel 	Iii( 

- bt innasiurn here, aloes what he doesn't 	look 	it, iloesn i 	act 	it iw, 	in ii 	 5th degree black twit  g. 
can to share his knowledge with I j',a,iiinl 	is 	tip 	his 	li 	ai'd,s k In 1911, tic' wits InimIcal mis cuff' 	In 	addition 	to 	Charlt o it 

senior citizens, each 	iiiorntng, 	lhfiwa' 	break breat hing  exercises. " 	is 	iiwn 	its lb.' 	wauritI 	will, a 	I lesion. 	I ,-c.nriraI's 	pupils 	at'!  

lie uses a stick to chow the (mast, 1w alit's taR t'alIsItwnIu lm,rfef I 	Ivoly 	 a units Pi:,vc' Inriuckal kings •it'i 

/ a'Iaterb' 	how 	In 	protect 	them. tthi 	sit-tips, 	511 	leg 	tulsa's, 	Iii Friain 	1910 to 1952, 	lA'onurtl 	queens, 	l'resialenl 	Harr. 
,• 	

. 	 - 	- 
- 

s'lvvs against things. 	I .eonarat I5m5h1iP' 	lii deep 	knee 	ls'iials M 	IlK 	g 	Iii 	aRuil 	'il 	hour 	it 	'I hit Is 	of them are wiut,i.'n "or. ;4iysivuil alitralcur, masseur 	Truman 	and 	I irulk w''l 	stir • 	 ' 

favors 	an 	18-mt-li 	length 	of a,iil 	ila'u-p 	ltr,'attiing 	a'scraiscs. week 	with 	1011 	senior 	aItiii'ns 	I lit R2. 	,'iir4ilal student 	went arid juitlia instriia lot at Ilottim'r's 	irw hmai,ng 	Eddi.- 	I- 1,t 	r 	' 	 . 

lrooritstit-k that can be carried 1 Ii's 	su' itimretirri$, 	but 	works ranging In mug.' from to to 87 	to lion (iii help miller he was held Gym in Tout's Square. For IS 	I )aflffaflc, and ottwr 

) 

Perfect Person Psychosis  
ra 	 ' 

Mary Jane Gives Her A Big Pain  

Its .IANI- (1l-NN IlIAS 	they 	marry 	rich,, 	and 	never Mary 	,lnna's 	lumva' 	kitchen 	'I I".  
Ui)I)l.') News Sen h-a' 	liii'.,' 	to 	worry 	about 	money lhH,rs that shine just like the 	infamy and 	their 	homes 	or.  

fljqmuml ones In the wax rnrnrnrrcials, 	always ready for inspection 
All 	(Is's.' 	wapli' 	In 	Itinsa'- 	Mary 	Janes 	live 	In 	lovely They can 	take 	ii 	a'aoipli' 	tit 	Mary 	Jam's 	always 	get  

%O ii te 	troai4'rs 	and 	sla,kc 	are 	tuami i ma's, huts',' 2:1 .'tilldr.'n, never wit.' 	a 'iiat 	hangers 	and, 	with 	perfect tan their first time 
-- a using uiiv Muur 	Jane Murphy 	laos-i' tit pueshi arid shrive to get to their clever Imagination, end 	11w sun They never, never pea'I 

- 

- ;'s)t'llil%iS aguilul 	 bargain 	tuul,' 	table!, 	and 	ilotu't iii, is tlti it living room (till of 	Mary 	June, 	wherever 	you 
You know Mimi> Jane'. We sill 	hose hail breath. 

at 	.'sut'pt bite folk in whit.' 	Mart 	.buws are 	imnp.'rviaiams 
furniture 	that 	looks 	like 	it 	are, I hope thera's ut run in your 

From — 

	

I 	• 	a - 
 mivaguuine layout. 	 pupil 

Mitt> 	.Jana' 	is 	that 	perfect 	to 	uiiiuldli'.mige 	spread 	anal  
I s'rsn 	Slit .-iomlaI 	ptmt 	Ott 	tier 	crow's fret 

1 
height 	istuiti's, 	stiak 	into 	the 	1-hey nws'.'r have tuingova'rs, Come Home A 
f ront -4-at  of tier car110.1 know 	luungnsuils or ls'mnorrhioitls Submar ine Warfare Winner In Hot mu her heart, slit' would I iii it sit 	Their 	children   	never 	I iii vi' 

mm 	tIme 	n-ohm.' 	o il 	la-,t 	uia,lal'a 	runny 	aa'.i- 	or 	sueriall', Weather With 
taimi,hiuii 	split 	Ir,uiii 	tlua' 	'lush- 	ilisgrat'.'lui 	labia' 	miiauinn'r 
I' trait' 	 'Ils'ir soti,s keep their knees in ' Owes Start To 'Turtle ________ 

%k. 
__ I first itiu't Mars- ,liine in first 	their twnts sinai their ,fuiiiirhta'rs  

a:r.id.', Unfortunately, l's.' lit-en rwv.'r dribble I'opsirle on their It> itoiwivi lIi-.TlS i.rii.'IIi-r - 	ma) steering wa 	t.y 	i a 

rimunmuig lot" her ever since, aIr.'sst's ('aapli's Naw, Sen 	k-a' la,ng-hanalta'ai rudder IA'P entered the Turtle, c hosed 
In first grout', Mary J004' had Mary Jones star in television A a-outputs was in,stalled for the iron hatch and began hi-i 

Ions, 	corkscrew 	curls. 	She situation n)ItiNlies and we all Stealthily 	thesul,ruiarmrm' direction, 	together 	with 	a laborious cranking. 
MARY    ,J:\  NE ON I El )ESTAI. umlwai's 	got two 	points higher go 	crazy 	trying 	to 	inutitiitt um,a,vt'al toward the enemy stop smmnpla' 	water 	barometer 	to 

\'Ii;it SOlilt' want 10 (10 
than I tIld on ever)- exam and thwm—or 	at 	least 	trying 	to It 	Was 	it 	silent, 	sUsts'flsc'fiil register 	external 	pressure A strong tide made it difficult 
u-aiiilul spell 'honor," - 	-- - 	- -- 	 -- 	

- 
Figure nail how they can ha' 	it night ;'ra'sh our was supplied by an f,,r 	him 	'.o 	keep 	his 	a'nairse 

She eutilal hreumh her arm and houseful of kids and no twutalo Atniiurih 	the 	50-gurt 	I IMS .mrrusnga'trient of vent pipes ut 
toward the Eagle, but by about 

look aL-ilnty jamial iumthietk in tier chimp 	-rimmiitus on the Ciiflff't !-mighe 	flagship 	of 	Aulnm. 	Sir shut automatically on 	sub- 2 	am. 	its 	big 	bulk 	finally 
vast. 	 I(n'lunralhlaiwi',the Itritish crew- riu'rgance,Ieaving a half-hour's loomed nearby. He let an the 	IrSIAll a ?.irranIc Carr.'r 

Mars .l,uiva' and her a'iuumru 
ew 	zomyiaD 	t.'rp:urt laos.' mystified aim.' liar I R S Wants 	''' all Immuui,sa-a tmrig Who, in supply of air for the one-man water ballast, and the br:.' 	luatet j C,ir?rsi A i r 

11711, wa,uial have considered the crew, 	 thved into a murky, little-known 	(--&nditionmng system in 
)ears. 	 ts.ssihsllmt)- of being the target of 	Small portholes afforded 	 'ujf home or busir'ess— 

'its'>' uure always smputr ssmtli Records Of 	.ini umlerwater naval attack gloomy outside vision. Inside, 	 Call Today for a 
Rathi the lmo> otiat the girls 	 si's.scl" 	 the only light came from 	

'teU takes up the Stair'. 	frae CstIrr,ito 
I )u'spite the liiglue;t teuti - Crew Ready  I'r.itures, Mars Jones don't NixonN I XOfl Pal 	

I)as-iui Bushnell did, (or it was photpliorus-pi.mnted instrum. 	
lie went under the ship .,r.d 	PHONE 

1,.' who had devised the first ent,s and controls 	 attempted to fix the wood.'n 	.322 4321  
The)don't even per. 	MIAMI m Al' i—The Internal pr'irtitil one, 	 Bushnelu's mine was a screw into her bottom, tnt  

'I spire. 	 l(t's'enue Service hums Suh,IMS" 	ltushmdU was a Connecticut wiaoaien keg filled with l) struck, as he supposes, a bar ar 
iron which passes from the  

Mary .lanes have nails that nuut'd the personal financial patriot who became the pounds of gunpowder and fitted  
rudder hinge and is sptke1 

never break; hair with enough records (if President Nixon's alemumolitlaun genius 	I the with ii time fuse that could  For Liftoff natural curl tit gist' it perfect friend anti Flaari'la neighbor C. American Revolution As a sat for periods tip to 12 hours It 	tinder the dup's quarter Itad 

issiy and white, even teeth, 	G. ''lithe" htt'bozo, it Miami Vat.' student he had des-eloped was attached to the back of the he moved a few inches, which 

Worse than that, Mary Janes television station reported. 	muiethoth of detonating gun- Turtle by three pins which he might have done without 	SOUTHERN 
iR HOWARD Ill :\l-:uU1' 	iris s%-re feted around the 	can PatC,ikes, french Fries and 	Station WPIA said F'rmulaiy powder 	underwater 	in a wild be rcleist'd from inside. w rowing, 	but not bein. 	 AIR ell 	skilled 	un:h.' 
Al' Aeraispa..' S rit.'r 	asuarIul Oil their return to earth. 	Nit fudge sunutac's anal never get 	IlLS agents also audited bank waterproof casks 	 Next protilerui was to (ii the 	 Of Sanford, Inc. r:ianaga'mentot the vessel ri 

('APE KI-:NNI-:L)'i', Fla. a ARm 	Niint' of thit'in liked tim.' glare of 	it pituiple, 	 records relating to ltebo:au's Ii- 	Now aged 35, he tuud one mine to the enemy ship 	
attempting to move to another 	100 Id. Maple Av. 

	

Nas'> Uapt Alan I,. Bean, who publicity as that'> put in it ti,ughi 	•• 	,.. 	 .. . . 
•, 	

nanctuil transactions. 	 ambition—to - blow up the Projecting from the tap of Ut. 	- 	 Sanford 

B.Edwards 
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1/4 INCH VARIABLE SPEED DRILL 
BY ROCKWELL-Reversible 

In the past few days you've seen a lot about the interest rates on savings 
plans. And in the we'ks to come, you're going to see a lot more. 

But you're not going to see more than you see on this page, 4 

5 25% 

PER ANNUM 

PASSBOOK SAVINGS 

39% 
Compour:da'd ()ii' Y1I11 
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Pr 

5  75% I 90 DAY CERTIFICA i'ES 

PER ANNUM 	
S1,000 minimum 

92% 
*Compounded Daily Yields 
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6 50°' 
PER ANNUM 

ONE YEAR CERTIFICATES 

S3,000 minimum 

72% 
*Compounded Daily Yields U 

44 

6 50/0
1 

TWO YEAR CERTIFICATES 

PER ANNUM $5,000 minimum  

* Compounded Daily Yields 
672% 

 

VINYL SHIELD PANELING 
Easy to install- tough- durable - colorful 

WHILE IT LASTS 

I' 6 
75% 

PER ANNUM 

$ 99 

30 r10NTH_CERTIFICATES 

S5,000 minimum 

6980/0  
'Compounded Daily Yields 

If 

Per Sheet 

Four year certificates and $100,000 or ls,ar Lef t i fiLitri of 
deposit are available with rates and terms, negotiable 

'The yield is based on intitesi and principal remaining in the 
account for one year and compounding daily from clii.' of 
deposit. 

For more information. calf out main office in downtown Sanford, 
or the branch office nearest you. 11 11111111k 	II lslll~q 

first 

ral 
savmgs&Io4n 

association. of 

se ino e 
=X" 

MAIN OFFICE: 313 West F'st Street, Sanford Florida 
OVi(DO OFFICE: Oviedo Shopping Center, Oviedo, Florida 

LONGW000 OFFICE: On $ W 434 At U.S. Hwy. *742, Longwood. florid. WINTER PAIft( OFFICE L.a. Road at hwy. *7-92, Wiot., Park. Florida 

ORLANDO (Tell-fr..) 831.5554 

o ,iIka'tl on the un.sun four )ears tour 	if 	public 	mppt'ararices, 	iuuuI ) 	Jiltit'S 	uui'aiugui The station said the agents Iirmtmstm navy. how to get near Turtle was a sharp screw win 
;mgau, and two rookie astronauts givauahw ill 	visits 	abraisi.l 	and 	high school in si swirl (uf t-hitl(on tivatk t -uuuuiputers In the Ke> 	Ills- enough it) do it without being t-oulal be driven into a ship's hi;. 
are 	set 	to 	rocket 	into 	orbit sa't'iuiingly 	endless 	autographand 	sugar 	plums. 	They 	sire' .-ayrie Bank, whichltebow op. seen was the only question that by turning it from inside. Ti." 
Soturcia> 	for 	man's 	longest signing. 	 always self-assured, crates, 	in 	order 	to 	audit worried him. 

-4 mine was attached to this Screw 4 COLOR  
riiussion—a mnuurattuin 	.- A > tar oiler the' flight, Arm- 	Mary 	Janes 	go 	on 	to 	be records, Retsuzo was reported 'flit' answer was to construct by a rope. 

day 	visit 	to 	America's 	First strung ts'cauii.' dire-tor of her.,- 	President 	of 	their 	college out of town wtieri the agents sonic sort of submersible vessel Too chronically sick to un- 

space station. nmautma -s for the National At'ro- 	sororities, 	sweethearts 	of visited the bank last week. which, towing its underwater ukrtake the 	mission 	himslef, 	
• 	 • 	• 

Bean arid his Skylab 2 crewS nuautmu's 	and 	Spat-t' 	Ailnuinis- 	Sigma Chi and honor students, Among the directors of the charge 	it, 	(oultI 	be ose a volunteer - 	 MOT Bushnell chose  

12 RIG mates, Hr. Owen K . G;irriautt tIatuon, 	But 	six 	uiionths 	later 	Al at ON-- Sitllt' time buink is uuuilliunaire Robert At,-' steered 	toward 	the 	enemy Sgt 	Ezra I" of Knowlton's 	 ON 

and 	Marina' 	M;mj. 	Jack 	It this quit-I, intelligent man w mthi- 	They 	graduate 	with 	si plan;uhia, another Nixon friend fleet 	mne'horeil 	in 	New 	York '.nnt'eticut I 	 Rangers 	I 
SLID I Auusmula, 	11115' 	to 	al,uuhlt' 	11w .lri'ss from the Imiuielight 	'1 pub 	ulipltimuism 	mam 	one 	hand 	an.! 	a Abplanmudp is reported to has- a' lm;irlxmr k'arn.-uI to handle the Tortl i-''- 

	COLOR 

slxu('(' flight umiark of 28 days set lit' 	lift- 	For 	son,u'thmnig 	heal 	,it. 	ilmiiiuiod on the otter financed the purckuse of Nix- Bushnell 	set 	to 	work 	at seseral successful trial rum t.p PRINTED AND 	W& , 
just last month by the Skylab I wo>-s wanted to do: teat-hi lie is 	Mary Jusnes get their pictures on's silisi in Soui ('lt'nnt'nte, Ca' Ssm>brook, ('onn., in the spring and down long Island Sour-I 	PICTURES. 

	

DEVELOPED 	.

• 

(Irew, sihos.' herocis salt-aged now a professor of aeronautical 	in tile New York Times when hf,  of 1775. A vessel large enough to At last, on a favorable r.mi:t 
the orbiting laboratory sifter it engineering sit the University of 	-_________________ ------ take one man was constructed in August, 1776, he was all set ta 

ran Into trouble. 
'Ilie Ski-lab station has been 

('uucinniati. 
,-lutrin, the second man ian tilt, 	Orlando Singers Seek 

if 	timuihx?rt 	joined 	carefully 
together 	and 	sealed 	against 

nu:sike the daring attempt. T 
British 	fleet, 	consisting 	of 	') 

orbit u ni a: 	u minima ni ned 	smith ii ,.mru, 	di.) 	not 	final 	lb.' 	saw.' leakage. ship.s of the line. 2') frigates ,ut.'i 	 • 	, - 

('humrle.s Conrad Jr., Dr, Jausa'ph a iint.'nt,uient as 	trmuistruuug. It was shaped like two turtle numerous transports, by 	(I 	PRINTS DC P. Keris in anal Paul J Weitz left 
at and returned tiiearthJunt' 22 

Soon, sifter Apollo 11, 	Aldrini  

	

felt hitmimsulf sinking unto alesixun' 	C'hoir's 	A 
sheIk placed together, and for 
that reason Bushnell nummne.l it 

Staten Island across five mit--. 
'f open war from Manhait' 	1 ge. 

Space agenc> controllers report - alerma - 	lb 	Felt undeemsive siwl lii Plus the' Turtle I'.l.iritl, 	whit Ii 	the 	Atuern -a: 	- 

the 	lab's 	systems 	in 	gnaxi alrt'aal,'al time public aplwrsint-es 
aal 	,irnwial 	'. tutu 	F'h'numl;i 

Submergence was 	uc'hies cal - 'ti 	Ti" !-,, I' a a'. '-el'- 	t'-. 	. Processing 
wiurking 	order 	for 	the 	sa'taunul The 	'tin 	Eim' p;ssaui hmmuui au-i-n 	'II.' 	I )rl;inmlau 	Smrma:a'rs 	is jeirtl> 	through 	letting 	isatar 

msit for time' rank of liriguualuc'r gener- 	seeking 	an 	experienced 	ste- Interested 	puuuiists 	sirul ballast 	into 	a 	special 	colt: 

'1 st't' no human or uimet'humni' sit because his years in the sms• 	.'onaulniniist. In muulalitmu,n, they sire Isite'nitial 	new 	run'miibers 	are partmnent, 	and 	partly 	by 
 

ml 	barriers to 	our 	going 	56 Ironisiut 	corps 	had 	prevented 	expanding 	their 	mimeuumlx'rship inivited 	to 	uuttemul 	one 	of 	tie screw which could be turn.' - 

ala>-s," taut) Commander Resin, loin (romii keeping up with the' 	through 	audition sippountunent_c, rehearsals which arc hid.) sit the from insole to product' vertii',e 
- wham explored 	the 	uiiaxm 	with ruet-essuiry 	rt'quirt'nnents 	for 	'l'iit' 	rep.'toire 	of 	the 	civic, ('smls-siry 	Presbyterian 	Church uuiattlon. - 

Conrad on Apollo 12 in 1969 praunimotmaun 	 non -profit murguiniisitiun consists mitt 	lee 	itaa.id 	from 	7 .30-9:30 For surfacing, 	the 	water 
SU 	

I • ''I think the main t'tumlla'nge in In hopes of gaining his star. 	1111111111% 	of sacred and secular Tuesday evenings 	They 	musty tiuld be puuuiped out, "rut as a - - 	 - 

Skylab 	is 	st'lF-dis.-mplinc,'' 	he Itt' quit the astronauts and be. 	Ii tt'rsiture 	in 	lb.' 	classical audition iuiimimedmately 	sifter the siife't> 	measure, 	the 	boot 

said in an interview. "We've got mario' rommander of 	Ktlsi-;mrits 	rt'uilumi rt'tie'smrssml if they ilesirt', csirrma'tl 	200 	pounds 	of 	lea! I 
it lot of work to do. A lot of it is Air l"or'i' 	Rums,', Calif. 	But his 	Individuals 	in 	tIn' For information, e'auntsua:t the which 	could be released Fr.umi  
rejx'tmtisc' 	A lot of it is - ' - tX)rmng IuruImle'rums 	'auntmniime.l 	smnml 	hue 	air g.mnmzati,uni 	hums'.' 	t'rijau> cal director Mrs. Brian Ellis sit 868 unsiale to gm-c more buo>anc> 
is not 	tIme 	word—but 	not as sought psyc'luiatria' help. 	huuckgruiumuh experiene's In high I 'rt'hle 	Drive, 	A ltamonte Furs. smrd 	motion 	was 	uih 24=Hour exciting as gaming to the moon. '1 was on nh) way to having it 	school, 	college, 	and 	church Springs t,m i macal 	ha> 	a 	ta,inal-c'r.inkt'al 

..in order to operate properly gas id 	ailal 	Amu me'rmt'uuri 	nervous 	c ho irs - 	hits si ness 	men 	and 
up tht're, we've gait to keep a breakdown," Aldrin told an in- 	airmen, college students, 	and 
scientific 	attitude." 	the 	a'uamul tcrs- it'sst'r last year 	''I realize.) 	Ilmost' 	it ittu 	,m 	satiety 	of 	other 
rmmsmnaler added, "We're not airily at anal asked fair help. I needed a 	as'cupatiubns nimuiposa' the group FREE ; 	a 	a 
going to have to do the job. but brim: stop to look inside myself. 	Performances   	are 	given   

__________ 
is e''re 	going 	tat 	Lx' 	thinking of ''I 'hint think sun)' of us really 	before 	a'is'mc 	and 	proles_smaunal  

Accounts 

 

Of $SO Or Moml how to do it better.  - We ha a' to knew 	lutist- t ui hum nalle it,' he said  iii 	' irgum nmz situ ant 	t'h mu ru Ii font- tim Ira', 
____  

keep asking ourselves: 	what t if 	the 	*ammhlmu - 	ijuui'rsina-t's 	and liruuiu'ssaru;ml 	umahm'.au' a-limb', 	it, 
can we learn or do that will lil, 111 ______________________________________________________  

Wild a better sluice station its i' 
-111 	J ill, 

 FREE years from now" -_ . 

"That'swtiatl'm going tols CORONAMATIC 2200  
thinking every clay when I it.- t Electric Portable '' - 

uipin the morning and when I vo 
lam heal at night." Bean said  a 

A Saturn III ris'kt't is tim hsr,'.t  Utur I I 	 I 	 9 to' I 
è Its' Skylab 2 astronauts Jiis.i The Home 	 ' 

from 	('ape 	Kennedy 	sit 	7 08 

a mu. 
	

EDT Saturday. 	At 	3:38 
tim., 	they 	are 	ti) 	aloe-k 	their 

Typewriter  
k4141qz _L__ roth new Compounded Daily  Apollo ferry ship with the stsm 3-asconi 	/ 	" 

lion, orbiting 270 inik's high, ribbon - 

"When the' guys 	get 	there change 
they'll find weleft the vehicle 
very clean." Conrad said sifter . Free 

. 	Orange,  
his return 	''Just as clean 	is,' 

It's now! It's Dilfonctiti NowVOL) coat cinumlue a  when we gut in, Ahl( It wan su-- 
ribbon in seconds — from fabric ribbon to car- - 

per clean," 
Skylab also will Lx' In nmiuch 

bon film — make neat typing cot tachions with
WE VANT BEYOUR BA  

letter 	shape 	than 	when 	hut' the correction carlrsdqe — and overt use colors 

Conrail team arrived 
for distinctive wiamarulls 

appear mc) in The Sanford Herald are 

Armstrong also said he it'. $265.00 	or pay.. .ini. ..014. month available to you in Bx 10 reprint size 
::rettcd that the spirit fostered 

r-aclw?aI 

for 
P 	T NAt IOSM. ELANO D

STAY by Pus "giant step" Faded as Lit.' george stuart ' 

E4 SAM MAITLANDJ 	BSB 
L 

tsiblic seemed to lose in&'trest in 844-7000 	 734.85'n 
the nnboorl 	program 	after thu DIAL 322.2611 133 East RobinsonOdando, Florida _____ or 831.9993 ______ 	(Z 	b 	.". 5.. 	.4 

first couple of ls,nd ing '4 
- 	:\ldrun 	:arid 	I'.! _________________________________________ 
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I 	

C, hr ifirralb 	
Or Tale Of Two Cities ? 	 6 

I 	t 

Action. 	
The Great Orlando-Tampa NFL Debate 

Citable Orla 
n .iou' skl 	 Ik 	1w \F;R 	Ivt 	 41(tini. 	4n,t 	'. iiu 	t 	'C4It through 	\ IrC14rT S4li ' t 	ti 	of the 	T:irtipa is the No. 2 attraction In 	I"OUIII 	 ntlo to rival 

Atlanta 

 ort 
luU-catIr batzk fought with the opposition zc with a 	rul out b) a judge. I udd is place the Tampat. 	ter. 	Rrn hlee 	notes 	that 	

tarm. who brags about the iaud Press .iport-s %Ift 	bid, is trying to compensate for 	$4.2 million bond iSSUt was American Research Bureau Florida 	
Marcum. 

dill'  

. and 	 gional franchise encompassing now trying to raise private cap- sburg metropolitan area as 20th 	pflge' 	 tiAS 
ultrarnod('tfl airport Tampa 

pinghetweentheFlnrida cities Jacksonville's 	513,000 ital For the improvements 	largest nationally and bigger 	for the neitI0 years show per alre kiy.sAki. 'We have the 

Sunday. July fl 1973 	Page BA 	 Tampa and Orlando over a residents. 	 Tampa promoter Bill Mar' than the current NFl. franchise rent 
growth for Orlando, 24 Per 5scndliUgCM area asking for a 

'sible National Football 	i'bc thing Is, in ternis of an rum has 511,00(l.seat stadium 	cities of Buffalo. Denver. ('in. cent for Tampa 	
franchise Seattle ,s the nob 

	

.gue franchise and the c'X*flsiflnteiim.)'ou'rrgoiflgtn 	said end 	 ennati, Kansas CUv, %Iil- 	Marcum retaliates oust in cii.0 that is larier. 

econOmic growth it would have to wail four or five years up it to 600n and it c'oull be usaukec, San 1)iego and Nrs home building, Orlando is see- 	Brownlee s,aid,"There is the 

q 	

As 
 

bring 	 before a team becomes a win- hi 	 Orleans, 	 and and Tampa-St Petersburg reputation that tOUddh115made  

	

The cities lie N) miles apart ring team," said l.oudd. 'Until 	Brownlee said an Atlanta 	
Brownlee matn 	third nuitionall 	 in professional Football and the 

and only one of them. If either, then, a new expansion team Falcons study 	
tains, 'We've completed an ex. 	"Orlando is growing vcr statement Of Commissioner 

will 1w' awarded a franchise if should be exposed to as much of 

	

	 tensive market survey which fast, but so are we," said Mar- Pete RozellC and other owners 
average out-of-town fan at 

the Nf'l, decides In expand 	the population as possible.' 	games traveled 150 miles 	
conclusivel proves that this Is rum. 'The can be growing that they want to Sec black 

I 	
'A franchise means $20 to $25 	l.oudd's idea is to have Or- 	H said ii surveyshowed 	Krownit'c said Orlando will you've got twice as many 	tRi-(-1Jm said he didn't think 

the location" 	 twice as fast as you are. but if ownership in the NFl.." 

AM 	 million to a city per year," said lando as the home base with a Orlando's 150 rnik, area took in 
have 25,000 hotel rooms by Jan. people to begin with, It doesn't 	j's race would enter the Thomas Brownlce, executive few games in Jacksonville, and 	million people to Tampa's l to 

5.700 for Jacksonuille arid mean anything for years and 	'Thc NFL. officials) 

11 

1 . 	 secretary of the Orlando (u 	hopefully, in Tampa 	 31 million 
her of Commerce 'And you're 	"lfltiauitcl'., when you dm-el- 	 17,00(1 for Tampa. Earl Em- sears," 

See 	It! 	talking about that magic thing op a permanent stadium. 	Marcum c'ouflhC'I's that a re'- moos, executive directo? of the 	
reiterated again they will pick 

a sudden, you're a major driving into Orlando, which is events shn 	per cent of sea- maintains, "we don't n 	any per cent uncmplo}ment. 	Site mill be picked without you can't put a handle on - all iwople will be zicewutonitd 	cent survey on Atlanta sports Tampa (Umber of commerce, 	
I nudd said Orlando has OS the site first and owners second, 

of 

 

	

by Herhy Cush 	leagues." 	 between both,"hc said 	son ticket orders COfliC frfliTi At. more hotel rooms" Brownlee mom said Tampa-St. Peters' regard to possible ownership. 

Tampa-St Petersburg. with 	.lacksonvil)e's 70,000-seat Ga- Linus He said Tampa liii Ii said DisneyWorld 	 burg has less than two per cent 	"If that got to be a cnicial 

	

Sports Editor 	v'r ont' nujluui r-sidcnts, 	iit Bowl helps 1nudd solve his million people in a 5(1 mile rail,- pa.csct th' Eiffd Tower in imemisloment 	 factor, it would be 	tt nut" 

twice the size of Greater Or. higiest problem Orlando's us and cio per cent of the lansfor Paris as the No I tourist at- 	L.nukI said is regional, inter- ulOiks. 	.-ud Marcum, ,'iltling 

Talent Is Evident 	 land" ltommie' liiudd former 1;ingerine l4nw) seats only 17.- NFl. exhibitions games held In traction in the world. Emmons national airport and stadium- his group could add a black to 5 

I :n,i 	I ':ti'. 	xi' 	i'b 	.' 	ttimpI it t ",'. thi 	'I ;Ii:i1I.;i .10' within the radius 	rouflttt"S that Busch Gardei'is 	;*rl' n -ronu ri ion 	comple' 'is list of mtnorit stockholders 

Exc;st for the Seminole Pony League All- 	 - 

Stars and the Sanford Senior and Junior 

participation m the part of baseballers from 
Seminole County despite an abundance of well 	V 	- 	

%_ -.L,V,-- 

. 

1~-_ 

Leaguers there will be no further tournament 	 Nats Earn State Bid 

displayed talent 
T 

'

Ll Stor(e)y Of Rain(es) While it seems that for some reason the 
great talent of the youngsters in the coun 

	
0 

1 

ty's

.1 

baseball leagues is either overlooked or corn- 	

1!!! 
pletely disregarded such is not the case. 

In reality it is a case of a few fellows, WhO _ 	 __ __ M  	Told Americans, 15-1 
unsuccecsfully. to accomplish maneuvers that 	 -- 	

' 	 _____ _____ control the reins of our all-star teams, trying, ' 
 

's -..' 	 - 	_____ 

,' 	

.- I. 	 'a" put them in the spotlight rather than the By LIERKY CUSH 

Getting right down to it the main problem is 	
Herald Sports Editor  

trying to "play games" with the pitching staffs 	 4 W1NTER PARK - The "Raines" came Friday night and swamped the 

	

- 	
. 	 . -, 	 11 	Seminole Pony League Americans'bid for a spot in the State Pony Tournament. 

4 

or third game of the tournament is a!l well and At least that was part of the "Storey" at Ward Field where the Seminole 
of the teams. "Saving" your ace for that second 

good, providing your other pitchers are good 	r-' 	- 	- Nationals came up with their second straight Frank MerriweH finish to earn that 
enough to carry the team. Rut since most 	 ar.- 	 - 

spot in the state tourney. 
tournaments are single elimination the saving of 	 After nailing down the second game ofthe best ofthree series with a 10-7 
the ace for "another day" can and often is 	r Kawe-1 	_P" 7 - 
diisterous 	

' 	 delayed victory the Nationals "let it all out" in the rubber game, winning by a 15- 
I count. 

Strategy Masters 	
., 	 The trio of Ned and lmi 	

* 

	

- 	 Raines, along with Kurt Stnre 
% provided the Nationals with the 

We are not intending to direct this charge at 	 - 

an 	one certain individual since there were 	
third game spark that "ruined" 	 HERALD SCOREBOARD 

what had been a doss' battle 

many fine all-star teams from Seminole County 	 . 	
' 	 between i.e two Seminole teams AMERICANS 	 AS H N II NATIONALS 	 AS H H ii 

..flQ 3t 	 C C C 
which did not make it past the first game. 	 throughout the first two games 	 Rasnss. Ii 	 4 3 1 3 

Often the all-star manager who makes this 	 . 	

cif the series 	 h Ralntt,c 	 4 3 3 3 

mistake is not in the same position the following 	 - 	

' 	 StCIC) C81TW UP with a Super 	
n.w'uI II 	3 0 o o Rob r%ori,Is 	 S 3 3 4 

year since the selection of the all-star coaches 	 . 	 .. 	

mound effort in which he "" C 	 3 0 o 	wehro*.ib 	 3 0 3 3 
ii 	 o c c 	AiOr..nO. d 	5 3 2 I 

scattered six taLc while striking 	w,.I,,f'1 	 3 i i o Prou.r.rl 	 4 0 I 1 

are made on the basis of the team records each 

	

'ear and it's difficult to be a consistent winner 	
out 12 and walkiug only one Larn.t. 	 0 i C Thoqna%,7b 	 4 1 i C 

batter. 	
OOw, 3, 	 I 0 0 0 C.CC.C)D. ib 	3 1 0 0 

Psr, lb 	 I 0 0 0 	MIf',3t' 	 1 0 0 0 

Thus, the new all-star coach maps out his 	 At the plate is where the .t 	lb 	 1 	 'ct'' r 	 3 3 0 C 

is "strategy" upon his team's winning the league 	 . 	 Raines* batter. 	 2 0 	 34 15 14 i4 

title and his election to the new post. 	 '.' 	 At the plate is where the 	s'Vi)S'f,d 	1 0 I 
DErri.'ss 	 2 0 1 C 

This is where the preceeding all-star coach 	 . 	Raines' brothers helped break SInnOfl 	 1 	 '."',SS 	)!1 Xi i 

should offer a little advice. Regardless of how or 	
the back of the Ameirans. Tim. 	ToiIas 	 21 I • 0 	A"rf'afn CIC 000 i. 1 0 13 

whether it will be taken, the suggestion should 

 
the younger of the two lint' 

Star" I, N Ra.ni. Welker, Wo.det'iAt (7) 5 Sh,4s1.iC. 3D-- 

made. 	
athletes, had a two for four  

The "golden rule" in this case should be the 	
night with three runs scored 	WP- Storey. LP- a.I. SO-Storey 13. WeIkpr S 	 3 
while Ned had three hits in four 	SD- Storey W,I.5'r 3 Wo,&5, LOD-Aris,.ns 7 Psalcn.)uO 

old adage that 'you should play each game. one 	 A 	iNi.; AN 1) A MISS 	 official trips nd scoring three 
e " 

 
at a tim Then Welker connects 

Herald Photos by 3 

 

Richards )  ) 	
These two National stars bat 

one-two in the order and were Aaron's 699th Here's An Exception 	 --.. 	- 	--- 	- 	- 	________------ 	
gn much support by tlit 

leather pounding cfforts uf Uwir 

There arc a few exceptions to the New Sense Of  H 	
backup, own, Bobby Robinson, 

Andreano. Those three had 
Jim Withrow and Dom 

piece about little league 
baseball managers. One of them is Paul Ryan of 	 Mvtfl hits between them 	Fa*11s  To Halt 
the Seminole Pony League American All-Stars. 	 Orilyoncein the seven innings 

did the Nationals fail to put Ryan's boys lost to the Nationals Friday 
night alter taking an early one game lead in thecr Helps Open Leader 	runson the board. They opened 

with three runs in the first. Roth Surging Phils best of three set. Ryan went with his best from the Barnes brothers reached 
the start and while it didn't pan out the coach ,a 

was still of the belief that it was his fault 	
base sin singles Alter Robinson 

Americans were beaten, 	 1100 HESThR, NV. Al' - laced I.ut-ar-tild native of arid ,i four stroke lead at grounded out Withrow lotted a 

"It was niv responsibilit'," said Ryan at'- 	
Sharon Miller, an eight-year Marshall, Mich. "But I went Friday's halfWa) point of 	booming shot to center that was 	By FRANK BROWN 	Anieks 1)od4ers edged the St. 

veteran, t-onsidert'd quitting the borne and relaxed and gut my 	U.S. 	(;olf 	Association's hauled in but easily scored Tim 	Associated Press Sports % rfter lsits CardinaLs 4-1 in 15 in. 
terward. "Perhaps I did not get them up for the 	pro golf tour earlier this year. ltemse of hu.mor back." 	Women's Open. 	 Raines from third. Two effors 	The prmsure on lienr) Aaron rungs. 

game." 	 ' 1 caine really close to giving 	%liss Miller also got her game 	
11cr nearest competitors sandwiched around Mike as the Atlanta great continues 	Rennie Stennett hit two home 

Ryan refused to make an' excuses even 	it up I usas tired mentally and b;o' Sh*' put thri-sutith'r-par going into 
todays third round Prosaer's single helped the his challenge of Babe Ruth 's 

othet two runs CO 	 home run record 	
runs and five singles in 10 trips 

though his ace hurler, Bob Welker, had worked a 	physiclit " said the round- 19 usitt ir.0 r'u t:;: fir a 14? on the S,120-yurdpar-72 Country 	Paul 	Ryan's 	Seminole 	Philadebhia's Bill 	
to the plate in leading the 

tough seven innings Wednesday and then started 	 -- 	 -- 

course 
 - 

again Friday night 
"He iVelker had enough rest," said Ryan. 

"We Just got clobbered." 
The Nationals are the district champs but 

the Americans have to be a winner also, With a 
manager like Ryan the)' had the opportunity to 
play [or an individual the likes of which are rare 
indeed 

amateur Ann Sander of Seattle 
i'j%tj 01 ttocm'sier 	ar 	 Robinson- - 

Nationals, 	who 	displayed 	a leaped 	high 	over 
riniucs to LflCU' SWP, illS loth. 
inning homer decided the first 

and pros Kathy 	Martin and 
great deal of t'ouragr them- Stadium's s'ven-toot high ft' game. 

Shelley )'hrnitin, all at 146 
selves throughout the season 
and have nothing to be ashamed 

to rob Dusty Baker of a game- 
tying home run and pn.ie rve Bobby Bonds doubled twic e' 

Mary 	Mills. 	a 	two-time 
winner this 	on the Lady's year 

regardless of t.tx' ltiial IC(H'e, the Phillies 6-4 victory over the and scored each time on singles 

two PGA tour, 	and 	more tallied 	their lone run 	in 	the Braves Friday- night. but aside by Garry Maddox to help the 

first leader amateur-;, 	-round rs 
second. With one doom John from his joy about the catch, Giants make Juan Manchal the  

lull 	Jane Walkly singled, moved to third sonething else made winngest 	active 	pitcher 	In 
('ynthia 	and 

(*1 H single by Gary L.arner and happy. baseball. Marichal's eighth 
Pastune'hury 	Booth 	were 

back at 147 another stroke 
scored on a wild pitch. "Gosh, the fans might have -, 	. 	-' 	- 	., 	 , 	. 

victor' in 13 decisions was the 

Itir Miss Miller. who was tied 
The rest of the way Store' killed mm' if Henry Aaron had 235th 	of 	his 	major 	league 

..t.'.• 	•I.,. 	A.....,',.-.. ri,rps'r 	rmrw' 	mtw 	Ihi., 
ontord Juniors Play Monday 

American League 	 National League 	eighth after the first round 	
iJUI 	II 	n&lI'mi.a• 	

""" 	mu uuau oaii, 	Robinson said. 	"" 	'- 

I In(."int'rt-stt'd' Sanford Junior League fan 	w 	I. 	Pc-t- 	G. 	B. 	 us. 	L 	Put 	G 	B. 	thrtundt'r-under 	33 and parted 	
Americans had two tult 	in the 	could catch, a drive into the 	In Amencan League action, 	• East 	 Fast 	 burned up the front nine with a 	
although twice there after the 	Aaron hit 	 Gibson of St. Louis. 

took the time to write and ask why The Herald's 	New York 	56 	43 	,566 	- 	Chicago 	51 	44 	.5V 	- 	the' bark nine to charge into 	saint 	inning 	but 	could 	not 	left-field seats for his 26th home 	the 	Ness 	York 	Yankees 
score. 	 run of the season and the 699th 	defeated Wiblur Wood md the 

-xlrts 	ii('s have not been following the Junior 	Baltimore 	49 	41 	544 	7L 	St LOUIS 	49 	45 	.521 	1' 	lead andernerge as the only one 	The Nationiia added a single 	of his career 	 ('hec'ittt White' Sox 124 and 7-0 
League All-Stars who've been "hard at work" 	itositin 	51 	43 	.543 	Pitt5buT,t1 	44 	48 	.478 	ti 	" 	'' 	 t' IH'tif'?' par 	

run in the third and three more 	In 	other 	National 	league 	in 	a 	tssi-rugnt 	doubleheader 

preparing for the upcoming state tournament. 	ou-ost 	49 	46 	.516 5 	Montreal 	44 49 	,4 73 	5 	 in the fourth. Singles by Ned 	games, the Pittsburgh Pirates 	shortened by rain, the Boston  
Miwaukec 	47 	47 	.00 	I'tuldclphta 	43 SI 	.457 	FTU 	Hosts 	Itaines. Robinson and Withrow 	swept the San Iiego Padres 5.4 	Red Sax blanked the Minnesota Seems somehow we've been ignoring the 	1t've'lnd 	35 	61 	.365 	19t.. 	New York 	40 51 	.440 9 .accuunted for the thL'ies. 	in 	10 	innings 	and 	7-0 	in 	a 	Twins 5-0 on a live-hitter by 

Junior League Stars who have not played their 	 West After one run in the sixth Lix' 	twinnight 	doubleheader, 	San 	John Curtis, California whipped 
first 	tournament 	game as yet. 	That 	comes 	Oakland 	 42 	563 - 	Los Angeles 	6t 35 ,643 	- 

\loii Liv night 	in holly 11111 	 ansas ('its 	53 	46 	535 	!i 	('ifl(iTuIi.i' 	55 	4? 	.567 	.-. 	Japan's Nationals put the game away 	FranciscodefeatedChicagos.4, 	Ilalltmore 	W. 	Kansas 	City 
when the) put a six spot up in 	Cin'innatti blinded Montreal, 	topped Milwaukee 6-i, Texas 

Sorry, we do not give on the spot coverage to 	Calif urruu 	48 	46 	.511 	5 	Sats 1- rancisco 54 	43 	.557 	1- 

practice sessions of little league all-stars. When 	Mi?UiebOta 	48 	46 	.511 	5 	Houston 	52 	48 	. 	i 	
the seventh, Six walks 'Were 	4-0 Houston defeated the New 	held 	off 	Detroit 	8.& 	and 	4 

g 	.500 6 	Atlanta 	45 	.455 	1'. 	Mt 	
t-ombmned with singles by TUn 	York Mdc 6-2. and the Los 	Oakland edged Cleveland 	. 
Raiuws. 	ltobinson 	and 	Steve 

i'ltlNul:.s 'ssNI; 	 t ii Iv Iiil'sNIlI 

.Who needs the Rose Bowl jueemi 

game, me)' play a game, we ii nave a repon.
Texas 	32 	 61 	344 	204 	SanL)iego 	33 63 ,344 7'.0 	 Thomas and a few defensive 

Clinic Reminder 	 hew yaw k 127. CPCbOO 20. i'id 	S.n Fraisc'sct, S Ch,c.ao 4 	 FTLJ - Outstanding amateur 	in addition toll,e hits of the 
ratn 	 PIttubuegh 57. San D'a90 IC 10' 	u'rrstlers 	from 	Florida 	and trothers 	there 	was 

Boston S. MinnIso 	0 	 come IC ionun9t 
Area 	baseballers 	are 	reminded 	of 	the 	 P111140.IØa6. AtIanit 4 	 Japan 	will 	meet 	head-on 	Robinsor, with three for five, 

baseball clinic to be held this Sunday at the 	• 	o 5 (, MtI*41,AI'S' 1 	Cincinnati 4 Montreal C 	Friday July 27 during a series'- 	 es 	Witiirow 	two 	for 	four 	and 
Oaloni a 	C,erIoni S 	 Ho0lflf a NM vor 	i 	 s_ij,d by Florida Tech 	Andrearso with two for five. 

Valencia Junior College. 	 C.'In. S *i'IIirTO 	" 	 LOS hnQCWI 1 Sl 	LOi5 ) 	
" 	 University 	at 	the 	Orlando 	For the Americans it 	was 

Floyd Perry, former Seminole Junior 
IaimwSv'$ 	O 	

nings 	
iatdav'o names 	Sports Stadium. 	 Dave Stephens with a pinch tat 

College assistant coach and the new head man at 	 at NPw YOlk 	 $ñ D 	 Ib,$ P,tth 	On hand for the first-time 	double in the seventh out It 
Valen.ica has undertaken the tak of lineing up 	Ynnriota It 	RottOn 	 $an Ili5nt,1tO at Chicago 	cent 	in 	this 	area 	w'l] 	he 	availed the loser's nothing. Os",oit 	at 	heat. 	N 	 PhiiiOiPI'UI 	of 	£011113 
four top notch professional scouts who will act as 	M,I*aubee a 	P.öifl$$ ('it. N 	 •i 	ç ',t,r,r.a'. 	Sm 	Japan's World Wrestling 'lean 	flit' Nationals had to battle 
instructors. 	 CI,i'!.rø 	a' 	QakIal 	 'Ire Yolk • 	 P. 	arid h'iidtng collegiate 	 back 	from 	an 	opening 	tour- 

The Clinic is for boys ages 15 to 18 and each 	 Sunday's Games 
BaI,r?01r at 	Calitottils. 	N 	 *.J%QfiI5 •! 51 	 frotii F'TU and other Florida 	ment lossAn the area playoffs 

youngster is to bring his own glove and shoes. 	Car..uo of New York 	 %of% D,1W of v",a,.,ro' 	2 	(ampuses FTU Coach Gerry 	and spotted the Americans a 

Scouts from the Kansas City Royals. Cincinnati 	MeCukeC of 	 n tfaflClt(Q of ch'(i7O 	the matches, said at Least a 
U,iv*tcta 	at 	Bto'i 	 pi-iildi'tp#"a 	09 	411.1111 	I 	Gergicy, who is coordinating 	one guise edge earlier in the 

Reds. Montreal Expo6 and Philadelphia Ptuillies 	CIPs'.Cafld at Oakland 	 ios AnQCIei at SI 	Lou's 
tron at ,,,.s. N 	 . 	 dozen bouts, Greco.Roman and 	They will embark for Pam- 

will be on hand. 	 P.ttimQr. a! CeI,Scmrnl& 	P4 	 New yofiL &I 	sou45o" 	freestyle, will be featured 	pano Beach Friday 

Call or Drop By 

And Ask 

John Dickey 
About The New 

STEEL RADIAL 
BRiDGESTONE 

TIRES 
Tile tU',rOIUI)hQS%sI,''ii tit 
designed for long 
distance and 
freeway driving 

GUARANTEED 
For 40,000 Mules 

At.L SIZES AVAILABLE 

u,iuIi S' 1115u'ti "If -11911t Ititstugh ins' sixth 	umsl kni'c'ke'ui till tilt- 
u'iIuihi 	lillllv 	%4host. lisIwsiti,uri h.ss iii's i'm bt't'mu t'''ItiJuru'tt to 

1.1% tit sumishuinu' usa'. sliuplt'..'..'i Hi'ults tlusjile.usi'tl 
V.'hu'mi u British us'porus'u .uuts'uiliiI.'.i too spi'.uk I.t her sb. 

lug a heel Into lie' gm.u'.% anti sn.uppe'si 	I lit Not .111'sti'rin1 
,lfl% 11515''.disifls 	' P'lI'it't' '.iwtku''.umi,uii rm'muuumoii'.I itt,' uuiu'*i,u 
tti,it .smiS ''lit' ('hi.e'ilig this' hunt s'ss ssnul,I is' arne't.'sl st hut h it 
i'ouuuhu,imt'ui tim tIn' i'eiiu,'ts sit the Queen sit lIe'Jrt'. is .1 i. s'flsu,li'm 
.uh'ls' immiprums i'miiu'ni liii 	till us iii ttui'im tus',uuls' 

ttu,u 	'uuuuium 	iiis,lilhi,uiIIuml.'nit 	ti.'hui;u't 	ths'uuu 	linlit. ,iuuel 	\l,m I, 
es''nt huu'k it, 111.1 1111111g thuu'ui \,tet'miits'g suu'tltiuiig 	,iuiii' IN sauci 
to 1w' .igarn'.t h,us ung hi uilu'suuu,uuels 	's gang 'ii gut is 11 ,111111K 
hs'hiiuul (crisis to taks' thur ,itl,'uiiu,,mi uiii (hut' hum utit' 	'i'Ills''iuis- 
Ius'.umei her s,uv shs'Is 

Iiu'u '.,mi.ir 	wit iii' u'lu's,is',i Ii. $H situ pi'i cia; %%lilt itm 
Ill..1111AKI, set shut' will be' ,,htlt' to 	- p \l,um I ii 'it 	Mill hi tuH,' 
cool list l,ubiv She jiiaui'. It, gust' 11111i mit'ss cal liii ,i wt'sliling 
gilt 

All >t''. the 1.15,' it, thus' '.It'uI t'. us terI,i 11.1%ill-1111114.1% put'ks'ul 
UI) sifls'e this' u'I.uut ru'''l hi'',iils hi,uu m' j'unuu'd il,' jill k, 	lit silo,' 
huust 	I fell hIlt i' 	ml lieu,, 	se hi' ii .ulI %%,. iii iii 	,.,',eli. 	es,,, a 
II,,,' Iluci iiui'i',m 

McROBERTS TIRES 
JOHN DICKEY INC. 

40s W F- 110 	 S,unfctrd 	 327 06-51 

The ''anl'rd 111,11(1 	 itnrI.,, Julj ,'), 	'?/j 	'?I' 
~11* Blew Engine Thursday 	 - - -- ----- - 
,:~ 
:..*. .. .:~: 
X'. .. ., 
.. .. .. .. 1. .. .. 
1. 1. ~. 	'Lucky' Frasson In Dixie 13th Sp ot .. .1 
.1 
... .. B) (AItV TAYI,4)ll 	in (Is' first two 'IllS 't of 	157 161 ,ui;it, 'Iliurstias', and will 	Brims, 	l'iiroltor Mercury, 	who luss finished in the top five itiiiljni! 	Lenny 	Pond, 

Herald Staff Writer 	t;i,allfs lug l"rasslln's lust lap 	'liii t sin 11w' InsIde ;wil.', Joine'sI 	u lsw keti rut 155 007 mph 	this sasnn more than any s'ather ('be vrolet 	Larry 	Smith, 
ii A 'sI l''I'( )N , ( ; d. . 	Joe' 	Ito IiiIesi as brush suitli the fourth 	sin II. front row tis slrls'ntling 	Starting In the nest sit spots 	driver en drrult 	10 times 	Mercury . Buddy Arrington, 

F'raccin, who New on engine In tutu giiiirdrall. 	 ' tuiiitqiissti Ihitt1, 	Allison of 	still là' ('rI Geirilitri, I lenny 	f'u,rsnns, 	qua lifying 	hk Plymouth, Henley Gray, Jndy 
: 	his lslgs' Thursday, e'auni' 	''I didn't lilt off the ill- 	llue')'lsiwn, Ala . in the' ('neli. 	Al lkon , 	Chevrolet; 	Dean Chevrolet at 152.005 mph Ridley , Mercury; Raymond 11 

back to qualify fastest in i .'Is'ratmsr through (turns (lire.' 	I '''lii ('Ii,' c-r,mlct , clicked at 	I )altsin, Mercury 	' '('oo-('oo'' 	Friday. Is 11w' current Winston Williams, F'n'rdu Ed Negre, 
Friday's s 	ai 

	

ession 'luI grab the mill fisir simisi I guess )'Itii could 	157 016 mph, 	 Marlin, 	ii) 	Mrf luffie, ('up GrarwI National points f)rsige, Hill Champion, Met- 
13th startIng spot fur Siunslay's Sn I rain nut iii torch,'' .'s• 	I 'ails' \'orlx',-oughi will start 	( 'hc'c'rnlet , Walter Ballard, 	leader alter u,lsn winning the r ury: Roy Mayne, Dodge and 
Iii xii' 500 tit the Atlanta p1iiinecl 1"1a40.011, aumisling, ''I hail 	thi rd in (Is' Junior Johnson. 	Mercury; amal I'Ji,,o I angley, 	first leg if the points battle in James hlylton. Mercury. 
11ts'tnatiinal llncu'way 	 Iii gel 'ff (lie' thirotil,' iso (Is' 	I" *'4it cii Kar Kuin,' ( 'herritlet, 	h-'.iril 	 May 	 More than 35,000 spectators 

::, 	'1st i'Ic s' Iliort' spot_s uteri' filled 	hoitic' strs'ts'ti straightaway lit 	qiauulif sing ti t 15r, 36!) nipl, 	Joining I"rnssnun in the 	I{oiirwllng out Friday's ii are expected for Suunday'' I .10 
I"ristuss, leaving 16 posItions for 	kun'iu frm'i,i seru','klnit '' 	 'l'liiirsdaiy - 	hisitulty 	Issas' 	es'vc'mutli row is IIenrs' i'arsous, 	ti,ii,iIfu, re 	in 	the 	iir'lrr 	, ,f 	it rn run-P 
Suiturtluis Iii u'usuiiplc'tu' the 40-ear 	Its' siwiI le'r on the car's rear 	uiiuiiiflr'sI at 150015 iii;du, mind 	 u a a a a a st uir (I ng field for the 15th a mi in I 	''nil us as hint' r t'sI it ball huh 	srnh ttw's I the Is 'tin hi 	it sin (lii' 
running of 	I lii s 	N ASI 'All 	Isbn' IN, quuulif> tag try, sip- 	starting grid in lilt hluul Musir.' 
W itiston ('up Grand  uid N ut isinu, I 	1141 r cii( Is' s'uu sin the rear s'nst 1st 	lii epaur rut Stu. y' I's wer Ford, 
event 	 it't ssluilrrs'ls l"russson suilul 	David s'isI l'e':urson of Spar - H y d e Ref    uses     Swl*tc  h , 

	

I"rasson traveled the' 1.52- 	Ii ii'hiii rut 	l'.'l ty , 	of 	ltuu ii. 	t,'nshsui,i, S U , winner suf eight 

	

mile high-banked swat at 152 692 	siI,'uiiuun, N.( '. , wheeled liii' Nil' 	of his last nine starts, was flIt Ii 

	

track i,1 lante-it ciuuillliu'r in the Wswll 

;~ 	 Raps Petty's 'Wedge j' " 
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ri'uicly to explode any Huunuti', I 	
I'l1). gi't •i till liii ttia'  
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humus thirty Hyde', itefernur;, 	 ' - 	 1 
hIA'hi'i'i', 	1;,, 	lii. ii.., ! 	" 	

- 	 v 

t jL--  ih 	 A 	
I ., 	. . 	

Ili the Chrysler wedge cngar 
- . 	llyuk' continues, ''lie's got 

huilswtn umsler (1w' lsl of lii. 
- '''-a  

" 1 
I .11 

I nsiiruiru',' I )exlgt', driven li> 
i'i'tt>- 't lortnis'r (ennui moats' 
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hyde, crew chief ri the K&K 	 ' 

su uursis when his (earn didn't 

!Icx - 	.110. 
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n,i(ional lthcrwisy until Friday, 	 .. 

making ito-k 'air history liar k. 

arrive at the Atlanta Inter. 

.uittwmugli the first qualifying 
'.'''.'.u'"i 	i,,'; 	I P'''r'.mt.iy 

	

'all 1 I'Iuuc.' O'i', Two or 	 '_'.::.. 	' 

	

Pr 	 I)nt'i'." saiuii 11>-dc, ''but It's a .- - 	

-44 
5 	 I  	

a.se' of ee'onomnit's," Hyde has 

	

10 to seven, and plans to be late 	f' 
trimmed his racing staff from 

"luiw irug up for all races. ''I 

'' 

	

fastest qualifier for Sunday's 	 / 
'ant see spending five clays 

 

I 'P her.' looking around."  

	

I)oelge drivers such as Petty, 	' '5 

t 	 41;,b " 	
Dixie 500, and Joe' l"r'isson, 	

Ii VI 1' 	:'.( 'E Itt Id iv It •\ K K I 

	

second day fastest qualifier, 	
hIa.n't qualified :,.'! uu;uislu' the switch ft-nun it herni to TOP RACING RECRUITER 	 .0 us ,'iigi' engine' when nc's 	I011.11,11 to uli'l;tu() 	 But nit 	- r ,,, t , 

	

contended 	that 
iuretor restrictor place 	II.- 	 ''That's just a lie, 	that's all ., ANDY (;RANvl'l:LLl, director of (he S'1'0 Racing 'l't'am which cap' 
	rules were put Into effect prior I)ynamn'nnctrr results showed h yde has been doing all along. to 

(lie ltidiaiuipolis 300 this year, is shown receiving certificate 	
(. the July 4th Firecracker 500 that the current legal Chevrolet contends Kar Care Chevrolet from Air Force ('apt. flob Payne of Indianapolis for Granatelli's 	at lhiytorui, 	 u'ngine pulled 560 horsepower crew chief Junior Johnson when assistance in the Air Force recruiting program. 'Flit' Al,- l"oret' 	Hyde says his car has no while the Chrysler wedge pulled confronted 	with 	Hyde's program is one of Granalelli's favorite public service act iVit iCS. 	 'ha'e for victory with the 531) and the Iwmi just 475 	figures TAYLOR 

	

tit'mi engIne, but still refuses to 	 - __________- 	 .- 	- - ___________- ________ 

make the switch, The only 'Candy Man' For Kids reason the learn Is continuing to 
race this season is because a State's Top Cagers 
contract to he honored, ex-

plained Hyde, referring to 
$3,000 (teal money each track In North-South Tilt Little Sunshine Operato r agreed to pay him. 

Baker ruin us few practice 

	

laps, but didn't attempt to 	(;lsF•svItlF- 	'I suit great 	.1ii;rij.iri 	r- 	j'.r',g-'l 	l.ak.' By JOHN It, SKINNER 	had it chiatu'c to go to camp Is'- 190 us as started with only km. 	qualify Friday, although he 
was liii: 	si'hoof i oachell Jack V. "ir, ''alvin langelbusi-fi, 6-1 Assoela(cd Press Sports Writer 	u'aUs(' all of us were pr," said iled i*'rsonuul funds uuvusilusbhu'. 	scheduled to try for one of the 	uee',Lru-k ,if AA AA i -hampton .'u,ird. Orlando Evans: Heggi,' MIAMI 1 Ah' -- In the Na' 	I ittle, who organized the t'a,mup 	''We had it at South MiuuumiI 	final 16 openings Saaturday tional Football IA'ague, Larry 	along with formerl)olptiimis Reach and it was is real gruel- 	uifternoelni. 	

Winter hiuiuun and [)tin W,iileri 	\I I lana ii, 	6-2 	guard, 
of AAA m tiamupion Stuart Martin 	;.aun.'ss'mni- liac %tim_i, 6-S Little of the Miami I)niphlns is a 	Fred Woodson, Dick West- log thing '' he' recalled. 	 Ironically, Hyde's First major ('otintu 

- will head the North- rut r us a r l , 	 I' e IT s a c o I a rough, tough All-Pro offensive umutreland and Rudy Ihurher, 	"Wood_semi was In the National race win came several years South All-Star tennis in their 
Washington, Gary Pa.rson,i, 6-5 guard. But to hundreds of tin- 	"One thing we do is we ,stress Guard uinclboreuw'edsome tents ago at Daytona, when he annual battle
ciward, Winter i'ark; Jimmy derpriveleged children In 	discipline because a lot of the (miii them," he said, ''The first 	switched from a hemisi to a hut' gJluuu'. set for Saturdiu>. Ituc-k.c 6-1 Ii'rw,urul, Green Cove Miami. he's "The Candy Man.'' 	kids don't receive 	he ,iiiul, night, the kids were sleeping on 	wedge. Still, hhde tflStStS, ''All 	Aug 1 ,ut I iuii in Alligator 	,'nmng,4 John Russ. u-I iuuurrf, little has made the sun shine 	',wt hay,.' a rap s&'ssiomi about blankets arid it rained.'' 	we got from the time we ran the 	% lley .  . still f",,turc' some of the' I ;r. " mile and Barry Su'rnimn, the past four .summers by oIwr- every night," asided the' sixyeur 	lie ;aid ('ouch Don ShuI;u, 	wedge is it pile of junk.'' 	tot 	t',iuske'tb,ili talent in (ix' 	-1 	uuarit, 	1'.1 i l,uh,i s',.',' ating a two-week, free' camp for 	u- ctt'ruum' ''Ii we' 1)1)1 suumo'thirug 	us liii luuutI just been hired as 	lb ub' has drawn fan resent- 	Suititli, . 	 I highly ree-ru'teei 6-.l 	h(ue'k.irit'e 141)5 aged l2l4 (ruin poor in their tut'uuLs every night, mimic 	'sliamiii's t'uuucli, went to the 	uuient for not switching to the 	gu,url Otis Hirsisong . who 	W,ullen'j South team .,kii families. This )ear's ali.slxints of 

167 l 
	them are going to listen We u.uuiup to talk to the boys uunul 	wedge and making 'he K&X caimi) drew ..'raged .12.1 points .i game for inc-lush's 	Mike Brown, ',. 

boys the first f.'l if we ('4111 turn five kids' ''sass' the prcdhs'tamnent we were 	Dodge competitive. but he 	I )eeelrick's championship team f'.rsuaril, Tampa hlullsborotugti week, 142 the second. 	 us-es uirounsl, we've su-ct't'deel in and went back and talked to 	insists "fan,s would be glad to 	,-i probably the bct known (',irftj,n l4>rt1, $4 guani, Ft All camp costs are paid for by In mimic' wa>- " 	 'sir tine) Rubble. We didn't set' Buddy start in a T'Model pl,u>e'r on the North team. And I .susfrrj!e Nova; Isaac (' su' the Dolphins through proceeds 	Little, who has won the out. even know- where the food was 	l"onL" 	 a,
-l0', Frank 	L,efevre 	lit ui-i guuir'f. total (;able, from the annual Orange Bowl standing American ('onferencu' 	nimiirig from day to day." 	Hyde also disclosed hor- 	'lt'.arusatt'r who ouxe' scored 41 intra'sqwid scrimmage game lineman award f the Nl"l. 	'l'ht' Dolphins provided money se'powe,' figures from what tic 	

I u'nut,'?l Johnson, 64 center, 
f'iunt.s and putleel 'town 25 .tuart Martin Count>; Arthur  "When we started It, all of us Players Association three to Little's group Inunediately to claimed was a "test by an retsjijnei.' in one gaunt is the Kitchen, 64 forward, Stuart mentioned that we had never thus-s, said the first camp in uiiuike (tie camp a success, 	unbiased source," which he 
,, 'knowlesigeil leader of the Martin Count): Ed t.yne'h, 4,., 

	

- ---'----- - 	 sss,itti teau,i 	 forward, Miami Columbus Many Crowned Heads 	 Other uiut'mbersofl'edrte.k's John O'Neil, 6-5 furwarl 
\iw'tfu team int-Ituds' 	t5'nni_', \li,umu ('uric). J,uimiei Snuth. 
1 1 .1%1_1 6-6 center. Winter i guaril, Lisle Worth and Sv.'ri 
Ii,ivs'n, 	Iirrs 	lhis,su,.'. 	6-I - 	V. jlker. 	6-3 guard. 	( ',,i' , , 

. Sports 1973 	Flushed With Royalty 	I i'nte'r, Jacksonville l';u'sori, H'euuc'ti 
less hienson, 6-5 forward. 	'the 	hi'St;irs rep''r 
I,,ks,irisilk' 	f hi Ion 	I Ifu,. 	'r 	t:, 	cc. 	. ,. 	 P. 	ii -_ By Joan Ryan 	t .slIl\i; ii's si-; 

Ili'ttirt' Junttfs'iuinul ,uttilu'ti''s ws'r(' s'it'i,ulir .a't'e'hut.uIiiu' 
enough to rate as regui.,rs on the Whutt' Ihmuose' gui'i lust the' 
sports world was juistuIu.,hls I,tut'tiv ab;uuut its humnuti'ul sophuisti 
c',ituun Oh thers' stirs' i is'uu uuiumn,'ruts 'ii i,'ranIs'uim ssfim'n ..n 
uthl.t.' ,mu.uu'rui'il .1 Iftise' item I ius''n or a Cot(.in iliesi putt 
('(''. 	1)1St it 5t.ls nitiluimag s'l,iheir,ilu' uuiind situ 

Th.it hi,is all chanized now %hs'mi ,'x'tarkle l)uuk Suh,air,utl 
of the' ('is'us'i,unil hiritse us sat sle',sti at thut' V. hut.' Ih,uisc' .inI 
broke hns',aul us itt Vt''.i I t'numi,uns s I 'tu,uni - ,'lieir V. ills Iir,uuuii 	I 
kn''us th,it llis' rut ' - ii, it,' r'iu,,llu in Ito' ,p-ut 'soil lii 
ts'''ii sulluu',,ulis ugruIu'd 	ilus' ('sinI('upt t it thai' ,utlui,'I.- .u' - 
s'iluut' rc.i-hilitiwleil kuth ss,us t'r;usu'ei l,uri'ui'c 	auni ttuu' 'i; 
blue blood ,nul riet',u I h,rii'age began 

Avers' Ifruuiilags' us.ol slunk to ssii it - flies (rind 	I I. 
sc',, 'utlil luruis,'r pnt'suili'nt oh the lmuiu'r,i,uti,tn,ul ill' lupui 
('sunimnitii'c' usittisiut asking for '..i.iu'tu.siiuuig. rs'','iuIls .imu 
rieun-,',l his ''ng.ugru,u,'ut 	ti ,u 	17 e.',er-,lit I i'i III.III 	111 111. 
,%I.11 1.11114 lii's'. 

V.hils' ..umi,uz,'sl siwurt'. (.ini'. Ssi'ui' still tligs''.ticig the ru'ss'l,u 
uteri that Insille thus .igsmug hiundis' lit s,'ntimuus'uit 	uhu.'m s' tu,',ii a 
hi.,u t Just like sour'. ,sntl iuiitii' 	I(m'unsl,ugi' Iurths'm ul.'iiu'i I. 
dututin 	lii' sl.ijque.'d lih fist eluiesmi miii ,s ul,,uui,ssk t,uhhs'&'lttli .ini 
s.uid sjuuruti'ills 	Let 	gs't married right nsles 

At (Ii'' ni'i.'pluiini foiteussunig this' 	lilt kit. uus'itIis:g 	ti.' iui'st 
'sir, ltruui'l,ui,'i' ilu.itit'ii .unuui.ubi- Jll)lll ;muuitsi'l ui,uuusi's Isui 
the twins she ,wol (lieu' hiutiue'dl lit hiatt' lii'r shout'i' of tinter-
'.jtusmn,il sibjeut iui,tter stat .'ouns i,It'nt,uI 0$ t',Iur'.r hut 
there Wi-mu' ,u test s't'etur.ust s n,uiss'il s,vt'r the s(s'uui iuit'ul s'h,umim' 
pagmw- glasses 

Brundage w,uu ulughti let-u,' with thins,' sthuu t'.uuuimu,'ntt'ul sin 
the age span let us e'e'n him ,untl lii'. hru'li' I 'sing .0l (his' than in 
and ljst that he had liar neil at (hiu' helm 	tit 1()( , us liens' lit' 
uprooted i'ommiuuiu'r'',ahism,i from this' units>' slope's tit S,iphwimim 
and vl.unipe'sl 11,111% tinerrant track '.ir in 'slumiuu Ii lim unuI.ugr 
denied that Ii,% rmu.unni,ugs' s'i)uiil be s'lj'tiiis'if .1" .1 NI.', DO— 
i','uuib,'m ,itiaim 	She is umiutre like Vb 	he ,will fimitilu 	'smut I 
am more like SS 	You don t hats' Iii he a Pitt'hmOIith'u%i lip 
figure out sulue, %on in that t'omilp,iriuon 

Kist'sshc'r,' on the c,iniumi,'nm,i sports (tonI 	I', hurtS Anne 
su,us Imliutirrig Iii Hal l.itejuspt snuugs' 	Gem uuu.umiv 	It rhis's'r for 
hit 11.1111-4. 1.1 	'stark l'hillits wI,, was u'uiuiiui'tiuug lit lilt- 
141110i Illume' .runs Hurst' Show Sitting t'nuss'Iu'ggu'il in tilt-
rats and tu,tcng lien fings'rnauls the prnis'es w.it('hui'd I 'hiul-
ifis lit' with three u,tti'm l'titus'stnilmv, hum first lila.'.' in lilt-

show junuipurig euiflte'st 

Iii the jumuup-eiil I'tuilhups had teu stills' for the third itlun's' 
alter liis fltetunt knu,ek,',l tuft it,,. fifth !uuiup iii (hi.' nm'' ,muuuitu 

By Gary Taylor 

Volusia County Speedway 
as ii,- Shu t:;1 I 4 -ono-11, tin lop ml it heated battle for the 

1.111, Modi'l Featiir s' .1 (fit' Volumsi,'i ('oiints Six'tstw ny in 
llatlierville last weekend. Driving It ('hevelle, Vhugnrt 
Jumped ahead on the first lap of the 30-lap event, with strong 
c'nnipelition from ('hip Crider. Forrest Gallahall 01151 lLarr 
Pullen. 

When Shugart took the s'he's'ki'retl flag, Pullen was tight 
behind him, with ('rilet- third. 

.Shugart won the First late Model heat race, but he had to 
work for it. Max Bates took a commanding lead early, and 
Shugart had a h,itd time getting around him, ('titter was 
third. 

In the scrotal I ate Moutt'l heat, Has (arttriei run ass us 
from the rest of the park at the start, and was never hraded, 

') 	David Vines and Handy Connell, running a constant dogfight, 
finished ssx',..nd and third, respectively. 

'fliers' were 31 starters in the Hubby Stock i boiiiber 
feature, with Silly Gast taking the win. ('bits l)ellnrc'o of 
I.-'.%e Mary was right on his Lmn'iper, keeping the crowd oti 

their feet, until a cut tire sidelined him for the remainder of 
the race. 

With Du'llarcu out, Gast went on to win. Followed across 
the lint' us Cecil I 'su is Ho I lo, making a strong comeback 
after several weeks of aie.enu't' at Volusia County Speedwn, 
placed third. 

If 	Gast also non the first hobby ux'k bent race, with Scott 
Cordele second and Lewis third. Fighting Lowis For the third 
place finish were Sonny Olsen. and Gary Hurstr 

l)cllarco, in his nest ('tievelle - math' us spud .c iluir ea '. 'ii 
debut , su in-in.: : he st'csiiul I lob bs heat.  lie ran ,i su ' f j'i iii ill(-
rest o! the pak until :i r.'d 1.., f'ierd a te'etiirt. 

Flellarcei went oat-k in front us hen the green flag fell 
ngarn, but had some stiff competition from Lindberg Howard 
for a while, before pulling aillay to win easily. Howard was 
second 

Predicts Second Ckiss Win 

''First in class," suits Boy Woods, ''Just about according 
to pre-season plans We'll do It again at the Glen," 

Woods, the s oung Oklahoman and entrant of the Black 
Label McI .aren striven by David Ilotths in the Can-Am series, 
made the t'onulls.'nt itmitiustiatels a fter the Carling ('an•Am at 
Road Atlanta, ,liuls 8. The $Th,(kk) Watkins Glen ('an-Am is 
this wee'ku'ndat the upstate New York racing mecca, 

"If we keep this U and get a little Prosche breakage In 
front of us," Woods continued, "I think we'll do very nicely in 

	

it 	
the 

Canadian-American Challenge Cup this year." 
The tongue-in.check point of "first In class" Is that 

Hobbs drove to fourth overall but led all the non-
turhocharged cars in the team's first 1973 Can-Am race. With 
about 700 horsepower in his Chcs'roletengined McLaren, 
Hobbs has at least 300 fewer horses than the turbo-Porsches 
driven by George F'ollmcr, Mark Donahue and Jody 
Scheckter, They Finished  in the first three places in the Road 
Atlanta race. 

Hobbs beat the similar turbo.Porscher driven by Hurley 
Ilaywood and hans Wiednn'r. The popular Englishman won 
$6,450 and 10 Can•Am points. 

"There Isn't a lot we can do about a really right turbo-
Porsche," Hobbs agrees. "There's just too much power 
difference. But we can count on solid finished ourselves qnd 
mechanical failures antong the turbo cars to get a lot of top 
money and PinLc Soiiit' nice Sunday drives." 

Surprising Petty Performance 

It was interesting to set' That hit hard Petty won the 
Dixie 500 pole at Atlanta International Raceway Thursday, 
depsite the predicted ('ht'vrole't advantage. 

	

4 	But the true test will conic In the grueling 500-mile 
con test over the 1.52 mile oval. 

Actually, I think ('ale Yarborough is way oterdue, 
having won nnly one race in his Junior Johnson -prepared Kar 
Kar(' Chevrolet, although steadily finishing high after 
qualifying near the top. 

Yarborough has a good ride, and the new restrictor plate 
rules can't do anything but help him. 

Anything can happen, but I'm looking for an order of 
finish that will look something like this: Yarborough, David 
Pearson, Richard Petty, Bobby Allison and Donnie Allison, 

	

1111. 	Of course, there is no tither sport harder to predict than 
auto racing, because one wrong move, one blown engine, just 
why little things can spell the end for one or several cars. 

L & M Championship Series 

Thu' L&M ('huiiupiunchip s'rit's resuimics July 28 Elkiiart 
lake, Wis"., after a five•w e't'k l) off, us Pch enabled car 
owners and mechanics to solve any problems they had. 

Jody Scheckter has proven unbeatable In four races, and 
is the favorite In the $75,000 event at the Road America 
course. 

	

4 	Scheckter has 95 championship points and has pocketed 
$87,000 in prize money so far this season. 

Brett Lunger, who drive's the Ilaggar facks Lola In the 
l,,&M series, scored his second win of the European F5000 
season July 8 it Mallory Park, driving a Sad Taylor Trojan. 

Lunger started on the front row of the grid, and was in 
the 1cm d at the half-way point, He won the race by a IS-second 
margin, and will compete this weekend at Mondello Park, 
Ireland. 

Californian Tony Mamowicz will test the Roy Woods, 
br Carling Lola at Riverside Raceway before heading east to 

the Elkhart lake competition. 
Wood pointed out that the car has been changed con-

siderably since- Watkins (Ain. and teusmn nnwiagt'r Kas 
Kastner added, "We've found a ton of little things to do to the 
Iota. 

The Woods team purchased the Lola froin Austratlian 
Kevin Bartlett just 72 hours prior to the Watkins Glen event 
after Adamowicz was Involved In an accident during testing, 

Judy Sdieckte'r was involved in a rii:ie''ar accident on 
4. the first lap of the British Grand Prix at Silverstone last 

Sunday, but escaped uninjured, lie was unable to restart the 
race in his Formula One Mchiircn because of damage from 
the tangle. 

Before the mishap at Silverstone, Scheckter shared the 
front row with Jackie Stewart and Emerson l"ittlpaldl for the 
start of the French Grand Prix. 

&'hecter led for the first 42 laps before Fittipaldi at-
tempted to snare the lead on a turn and crathed Into (he side 
of Sciie'c'ktt'r's machine, forcing the young South African out 
of the race. 	 - 

England's Brian Rcdmnan will be well rested when 1w 
returns t. his Carl llaas-Jini Hall prepared Slced'lol* (or 
the L.&M (.'llAMl'IONSHIP e've'nt at Eikhart Lake, Itednian 
has raced Ii consecutive use'ek.ends in the United States And 
Europe and that Included two 24 hour races. 

Early In July, Redman arrived In the tialted States for a 

relaxing couple of weeks In the Poconos with his F isitilly, 
Included In his vacation was a. trip to l'lurld:', 

I 

it I 
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PGA Is Thrilling Climax : 
x. ,.:: .. .. .. .. .. 

	

. 	 . .1 .. .. .. :. .. .. 

To 'Big Four' Of  To 
	 .... 

ur

... 

* 	

:

ft 	RA\K %()Jflft 	1W4., Wt'iskopt won $( 	ships, 	('% ci 	'A ('te 	luster of crayfish mounds on 
(aplr 	SAr%IN- 	in prize money in a SI,IIdC dominated by five men, the 38th to beat "The Haig" at 

month, and Cnamptnn's eon- flritisher Jun Barnes. a lanky the Pelham Golf Club, Pelham 

mast prestigious golf icirna- leading PGA money winner and in 1916 and 1919; Scotsman .lock 
The last of the world's 	- sistenc has made him a fljfl%'i' of Ia4ant, Cornwall. Won Manor, N V. 

meats on the 1973 pro tour, 	i millionaire. 	 Hutchison in 1920. Walter 	lnl968 the Old SU-oUer. Juliui 

55th PGA Championship, has 	11 that's not drama enough for lingen in 	1924, 1925, 1926 Barns, became the most ancient 

.111 the ingredients of high YOU. any One of a dozen other and 1927. Gene Sarazen in 	winner of the PGA, At 48. he 

(trOiTtO 	 contenders could go home with and 1923 and io Thegel in I= 	
iatrhed the title from Arnold .11 

I 	 For one thing, the itinerant the PGA title, 	 Palmer and Nevi Zealander 

tile South African, C8r) 	The 	PG A's 	chronicle, 	The PGA's history reflects Flab ("harks on the last hole by 

Player. will be back to defend beginning in 1916, is like it page the stead rate in pro tourna. 
chipping to within two feet of 

hs 1972 PGA title nt-er the Carp. from the history of profssinna1 ment prize monti. arncs won t
he pin and sinking the putt for 

irrbur Golf course in (ieve- iolf. All told. 37 men have held *5(K) for his victor in the fifisit It 
one.stroce victor) 10 the 

Lind, Ohio. Aug. 9-12. He won U the RodmanWanamaker PGA event in s916 By 1965 w
i lting Texas heat at San An 

i years earlier, too. 	 Trni, traditional symbol of Dave Mart- won $25000 
for 	tonrns Pecan'alkt Country 

Club 

	

't 	 t''i 	
Arnold Palmer and Billy 	suprenuirs in professional golf. first place finish 

.tsper. who have fuuatied run- The PGA has been played can. 	In 1970 the tournament purse 	Last year PIaer provided 

j;, rkj'j,', 1940 

	

	 ncr-up in the PGA event three tinunus.h since 1916. with the reached $fKL000 and the wirl. the drama before winning at 
times each, are hungr) for the exception of wartime lapses in ncr's share $4000 Last year Oakland HilLs Country Club, 

	

It t late- nf'rnue,o solid uek , to-,A Ian* remain it. the sut 	title, Jack Nicklaus, who has 	1917 and 1918 and again in 1943. Player took home $45000 of the Birmingham, Mich, The South 

	

irn Were- sit the- ('nIvrr,t, of California campus sit Berke- 	won it tit and frnished second 	Like golf Itself in the United total *225,1100 PGA pt-ut money. African, who had not won a 

	

and th. &i'nthe'r leer tht4 hart me-i-f ha 1'-•*-ri rtei'Iii-tit 	twice 141is Golfer ()i the Year it, 	States 	)(á 
' 	Nticinzil 	71ti I'CIA has been the stage 	m;t3or championship since 19M, 

dn', thuri- lsi l)N'n (Im4' gi awi ilrne- but nie 	,rid rec. 	1972 but this year has been out- 	Champonslup was dominated for some dramatu nmments in hoge'ed the 14th and 15th holes 

	

tuive been broken 	 classed man% times b% the likes in Its early years by the British, ;!off In 1920, when Hutchison in the final round. He seemed to 
uwrv,-r at the' end of the' ',k 	 n vault runwas right o 	f Jnhnn'. Miller, Bruce 	'ftct 1920. however, American. won, he had failed even to have closed out his chance for :. 

	

man preparing Ui attempt breaking a world rN'tiTd The' 	Crampton - and 	Tommy 	born professionals wan In all qualify lot the Championship at victory when he pushed his tee 
r ii ('irnpIaui "I)uiah' Warmerdam. an  algebras t.'che'rWeiskeipt. The PGA tiara on 	but four years 	 Floasmoor ('auntr) Club it- shot fair to the nght on the 16th, 

	

11 )bsnfnrd, Caalilc.rrcui Watyni'rcIiin i riOt 0111% going IC, 	Jackm head would help in 	The exceptions were in 1930, ('hirago. But .Jock got in as an 	Scarcely able to see the flag, : 

	

"mnl it world  rv'e'(ird. but he' a alto sittrmi,tlng lie uha*tet 	
the pain, 	 'A hen Tommy Armour, the alternate and fought his way to Player lined up his next shot on sn-h4itt,-mnbh' fi1u'e' foot han'i.'r tot pole' vaulting 	

"Black Scest' from Edinburgh, the final, where he defeated J. 	a chair stick in front of him and This I tie' world record for this, event is 1411' held jotntk 	 'The Merr 	Mexican. Lee 	
tjrt'iacht,d the All-American 1')ougtiis Edgar, I up. I Until 	lofted the ball over a menacing 

	

I)c'ttnn and Earl Me-siduw. The bar is nn iii fifteen fe'et 	 rii't'e-i' has won the ft in 1947, when 
Jim Fer- 1956, the PGA was match in- pond to within low' levi of the 'i irrnc'rihsm n,s.se'd thisheight 	his fit-sd siutetI .. 

	

sist rh.; ut1- 	PGA While his golf perhaps '.. 

	

ceddi against Dutch, or am man of rlesinsi this lwsgtit, 	Larks the sparkle of other years, tier, an Australian, took the stead of medal play, 	 hole. Hr made the birdie and 
title home' e,,,,1 in IQQ - 	IflM 	In iDil 	.-re.,.. 	i.. 	 - 	 - 1. 

I 

Phase' 

	

.rme-rUam took. confident as 1w- glides, then sprint. u 	Lee has won a big s.11ee of J) 	•-'•-- 	 .r.*.... ie'... 	• 	. 	 ..•. '.Ini 55010 	Ct-h on to score a Iwo-stroke 
rd% the vaulting boa 	 2973 tour money cake 'rhe PGA when Player won it al!. 	Hagen in the first extrahole victors- over Tommy Aaron and 

	

I'tir Pols' ft planted and Wart-net-dam a. pulling his buds 	crown would lop it off nicel)', 	The PGA crown belongs Ic, tin final In the PGA's hi.ctory. 	Jim Jamieson Ever since they By Daughter .i: ' .5 -, 'tnt-el The pole $ a foot shorter than, the cross.-hsr but 	 flt for long. Only two golfers, 	Hagen climaxed an uphill have called that Player 
't ,rr,,c'rc,y,', heidi' grne'.-fsill rati'nct. up on the pole and 	

Miller. 	Wcisknpf 	and 	Nit-klaus and Plover, have won scramble' by squaring the 	reens-ers' the "miracle' '-iron 
.. jii 'Sc-. hsrnwtf vie-ants' over this' Ie,e 	I-Ic' moats-. the la-ij 	(raniptnns airs iii the peak of 	; 	w'ic'c cc 	 years 	;:.:.: 	.: :t 	35-tie heck- liTatI 	shot 

t.,fl tnt.' She' bc v,wdu;i fist lw'l,e't 	 tiuu pt-fcrnu.nz'cs Millet won 	,t'k' u-uuuniphs rauuec ii too making .. 	.ue rt-5,'ovcr 	wht 	%4*114, is is' say what golfer will 
. 

	

ding stundin,g track and field harrier A lean, blonde Pole 	
brilliant eloainc round of Open 	The first 12 PGA Champion- Rut Sarnu'n pla'e"d out of as the PGA ("hampianshmp" 	 - 

I tie' small crOwd bet-i- has, JUSt wstnes.c'd *1w tire-sting of 	"" U .S Open with the most and 1971. 	 from a trap to halve the 36th work flete niiracks this year in 	

Is Serious 
isiuller ft-inn Hartford ii now an his'rnree- sports figure 	 - 	 _____________________________________________________________ ::% _ 

. .... 
1. " -__- - .-. 1   

 
r 

r 

1. 

Hi scori s'TEV.AHT 	sliding with abandon into 
U 	74 	. -. 

('opk News Service- 	second base. 
At least when the boys come fA%161 

	

AIP AUYOU GOT "DO 	
- IV 

"'4 
T. 	 ..Or# . 	I 	. 	I 	

I t,;ec'e conic to the crushing to the door and ask if Vicki can 
t'itization that, for the- last 10 rome out and play. I won't have 

IS ASK 
cars, I have been labori 

ta 

Iffumy0loderman 	100, 	.",W . imseonceptiorms 	 have the 
 for 
 written b 	"Your daughter woul 

The tipoff.- 
Gaylord Perry will reveal all. in the Se'pte'nibeu issue- oI 

Sport Magazine- hose he tcide' that gre'ssss lid slut I sci 
whatever it i that ntssiks- tss pUrist-:. tM'tcSiVs' strange'I 
like' spitters 

Q - A it-tend and I arc- having an as-gums--sit or, whether a 
bail was liii me-n the righufes-id hlearlie'rs in Croc.Ies Field I 
sues V. tills- Me('osr; did it. Hr sass no one bat. - Archie 
Copeland Ii. ('unt'lnaaii. (i 

A - Male' your budds ;eav up. Archie Willie- the Mast di d 
II a t one' test i tic 	meson deck 	in aid Cressit's Field hit 
t-rict-mtw'r hitting s Jim Maiont' last ball And ('hub Is'. 

nec the NFL pre'xv s'e'rifiec it as a personal witness 

- I get a is-cling that the wheilt- He'nrs Aaron thin s,  
about bring booed Ian ('italIc-aging Ruth's horn.- run re-curd it 
rtugge'ratra. V.hiit do ou think" - Charlie Sanders, Alban). 
(a 

A - The extent of tilt Iue' it as once' cold spr ing night in 
Atisiuita Stadium, se-lien the-re' se- c-re' only 3,000 People around 
and the-v risuid beat this-' racial insults of one loudmouth 
I tthe'rwise' lie-nrc s not rcaul' teeing harassed Forget what 

my good (tuerit'l flows.' Kuhn 	purportedhv told Howard 
fle 	about ibis' 	00(5 hur t. u iii c-t 1.-ms us day It is arc I $0 

I lt'cire 	r cal pnotil"uri se-sib tic.' Br a vt's is placing batch; fl - 

hc' can I rut, huis ret k-c." arc had in the fe'ld and tie- can 
ttircsw Ot ;sla first base either 	That 	no place ite bids 
to 	corile'ste'd 	That s whit Henre 	st a crcirc' Ii tum s'.it the" 
c-cord this Year So tee- c-an QUC ,ti 	a ''t t U' I''.' 	' 	it 

a bass 31-',e'41t -old ti;eii 	is,c, 

- ( an tots tell me it V. lila' Pep reel fought Sugar Russ 
hlisbimisictu" I sa 	sc-s - it he-ri be (ought under the barns- set 
Smith — Citsirlss- Firimie', \c'a Risen, (mm 

- NcctIiiri ill the' rs,u'ierds it, stituse it Sugar Russ t 
narile itigs Wislk,-t Smith whiir'ti tie used as an Omate-cir 
'eL tee- lbs's tout-teed glove's in sot'nt' obsic-ur- gyni You migfi 
tee' inte'rt-ste-d to know that V. illie' F'apiaicv. now SO still put - 

in the ltii't't liii c'hssrst s e-xtiiti,tinns with old ade'e'rsa 
ansify Saddler Thc'e ttirtsw in he'autatul blondes lot se'c'orrl' 

..ned isle' 1_a Motta attacks the-nc a charade, of c-ours' 
ts' told tsie-isritrs lilt' ('ha-ce Vs'jin Hesrkc (rarlsirii, sic 

_' c ii- e (;. -dlk )ccsti in this's,' tharuts blot' liii 

- It su had a c'buuc's', who's the- one ball pisesc'r 'iou ci 
pu-I to start a ncse learn" — 1urnrn (ourar. Suit Francis 
Co. 

A - Mccl guys might sits Johomis' Bench itse sluggiri 
usteher ()I use' Cincinnati ftc-dc But I d go for Hail Ce-sd' 
c-demo the nuigtit young 22 re-nit-rI ce-Icier of the Hou3te'n 

Astn,s, the best :11 a'' isrid 	s - itt 	1: tiii,'tcielI t:clac 	Arcit 
}It'nrs 	l'tse- flat 	'a_,e .- 	- 	 tLte 	it ,t it  

ri.it 	i15'rl'('s Y.'Itb 

Q — V.alt Franc-u tel the Knuc-jee has the nickname' (lsdr 

site know ames cet the Knit-Is' addresses' — Pam Se-biwal, 
liov, N ft 

A - F'rsuzie'r is ('iydc' for the cool duds tie' started -At'arirg 
after the Bonn,- and Clyde fiwc'ir came out Earl Monroe' 
is l'etusri Bill Bradley is Dollar Bill Willis Reed is Captair: 
But no Date' 1)t'Iusscherc has no nickname- The's' Wits' 
:irnc's c-all turn l)e'Hush, for thurt Whereabouts of thur Knait,s 
itcnuid have tic rome- (toni Frank Blausehuld. publicity dire-c - 

I' '.','tits- i 	'Iare Garden Ne-it \tcrt 

- V.hat his be-rums- of Ken cliawl Harrelson slat'.- be 
quit baseball to bet-urns- a professional gullet' - Doug (it's' 
ingru - I'ikr. lilt-. Ks 

A ' 	S&'tt'tsttis-t, wtct-nc hr titstd,i 0th' into ace- tic-c'i at the 
Savannah Inn ('ounirs- ('lute, Hawk would like- to kiwse too 
That s w'he-rr be bc'uidquaric-rs n-cit He's tried a couple- of 

ctlse'c it, get c'ert;lis'cl fist the PGA se-hool but bce hiusso I be-en 
.uler It. pass ibis- quatit ing school lie- hiss had sponsors tit 
s'mitioni to Iila% in direr PGA tournaments annually , tit(- 
l imit e and t11451 	been able to mute the rut He wore the 
driving contest at the' Atlanta ('Lassie' in 72, but he shuserd 
up two hours tutt for the first round of the same tournament 
this s-car A little old fellow from Fort Lauderdale named 
Sul Haddad still has confidence- in the Hawk and remains his 
patron 

Q - When was the most recent. I ins, professional foot-
ball game NFl. or A1'Le wbirb had a final score of SI' — 

Jim Henry - h'ettshurgl - 1'. 
A — Goose' e'ggs on this uric' The-re- bum 1 been a sc-ore-less 

tic iti uueude'tni pnu annals tint-c the New York Giants and 
Detroit Lions had a (1-0 thnduf I in lW3 

Parting shot: 
Tb.- most spectacular plater in pro basketball. little 

Nate Archibald of the Kansas CU -Omaha Kings, is up for 
grabs b an NBA club that'll pay the price Seems 
Nate's a little- hard foe- 'hr Kings to handle' 

- 	

4' ng to worry. 
w4 tinder a moun in of parental 	"Mighty nice daughter 'ou 

re but can she go to her 
"Thank Heaven  Little lt'ft'" 

Girls" was actually d be 

I 
	I 	 • 	I 	 .,III'ffIHlt,iIfI 	 P1.1/ 	JH;, 

Boss Still'Hiding 
Awrt~ 	 0 	 0 

.  

Hyaci  nths,Heat Halting Anglers 
f1i ' i ' #i' - 

P 
- 	 - ''"&r,d?" 	 - 	 S'eitu't tiyiit-tntIi. 	are still 	 "lotquiln I .agrw.n prtvtiu ed rio. 

~! 	W-Aittlo'W"o . ', 	 . 	 - 	 e logging 11w Vekita River sit 	 . 	 trout uI five preirwic for yrsw 

Sill 46 bridge titaiking It liii 	
tral but rrc4ct of the fish 

--f 	

I 	

I 	  . 	" .1 
	 Ii.i.isible it) fish tiplitriesim from 	 I 	 ol 

A---A 	. 	
q~ " 1 7-- 	

. 	 that point, Another Joint exists 	 I 1 , 	 114 	
water lures has been ne All 	 - 	9:7 	 ill tile rnilrowl trestle alld still 	 I 

	

{ El E FISHIN 	
tsuter ('reck, but, hopefully, the 	 V 	 trout It, past few weeks. Alter 

E 	F" I S i•i i N c 	

e'fle' at illsis -kwoler will 1w nwic 	 I 	 I.l 	
'' 	 0'e "u 	 et hot, 

o:ain tu- sttiin a slity set tttei, 	 IY Hob 	 nw, suceessltil anglers hav,  

iii;;ktns the Wekivu navigable' 	 te'al.d for the deep.r w i' 

4 	 (mcciii Sit 46 to the St Jof111 	fI%hini: t tIlt flee' 	iieaIl lel;sc k 	t're' 	.igh t seers 	than 	- lura'cuekc 	 three to five fret deep 

i 	
''lk'itk'-spin' litre' doing the fichernieti we-ui nut lnstiu the 	Main Street t'ier In linytona. 'twitched to underwater M 

I 	 011k Faulk reports that the 	
leth 11w' lollute ing clay the' cattle' I )cU'e'n liridge ('cullip lii ci 	finally received ii shlpuuni ° 	litre pIu 	and Trout-tonic, - ' - 

U i 	 _________________________ 	clogged tienelition' Iiiivt' i'xicteel 	
lure i*t',-s'iiiite'el tier 20, all caught it e'e'ks'nd ac the weather wac 	Wit- 'thrinip this week and pier very effective, 

for approximately eight u 	kc in 
tilt, Ill is kit nit r sire u Se,iiis 	%tiIl us, heel icc Itch A few 'ewsl 	tktwrirur'n isiimetlusitely started 	The proven fich getters it,  

d 	 I 	-- 	 ' 	 ansi this has hurt fishing liii- 
hiss titivi' hi('eli sehecs'rvi'd i atutsec of brrauiii anti catfish 	niching big trout and flounder topwater plugs have been the 

j' 	 . 
. 	 iiieasurahle'. 	

striking i;i the' Isitu' evening In yec're being made by 11 hank 	again Stwepcheacl sire hitting Zara Spook, Baby 7,ara 

	

One visitor to (situp Seminole 	rout (ifthe camp 	 fiche rins n auround the bridge 	well on c1irwiflric tie-re Drum floating Murrolures, Dautor 

- 	 has twin tuning fair tltiect'M 	
''m.'Ii', and bliie'gills 	uttili few bass taken. 	 spois, ansI permit sirs' going for Special, and Itattleplure In the 

	

ANOTHER  	( ' I ( II 	 NIA \ \ 1 I \ 1 ( 'e I ( II I ', 	 itithi bass using Istu shiners 	
ire bukin' sets r flu spotlis'ht In 	'esnue bass arc 1w (nit landed 	dead chriuteti I urpon have been sleeper water, 	the 	172 

Bass at-c scarce 	 , 	Still hying niack' 	 fished sicily about six inc-he's 
the St. Johns Itut sr it ith bass ccii as ,thiowui by lO' ;wcunsi bass 	'potts-cl rolling but just beyond Mirrofure and yellow Trout-toes 

	

_____________________ 	________ - 	 - 	 , 	- 	below 11w cork which lt'Ls 	
11w slow siti(' 11411) King tinted landed by (h'nc' Vickers this 	reach of the- plugeasters. 	seetns to be the best at thi" 

	

-. _____________________________________ 	_______________ 	- 	 five bad flutter an the surface. .wvc'rsil 
litiuti string. brecughit Iii uss-e'k The big one hit on it 	it trip (ci thee' ''flats'' of tsr- 	- IFT'S (() FISHF'' 

'lice first 'sib'hi reported was 	
this week 	near 	Marina Isk 	plastic' ,s'ssruii and Is now being 	.. ...... -' . 	.- 	- 	 .'-:.;.. •:-. ::-: - . -'-'-: ::-' ,-: '- -' - - '-' .'-: :•::'--:-;-:- - 

,Feller I ______ -- Ifl - 
1 Baseball 

	

(cvi' 1weuneh'r lanekd just hiclori' ( situp 
's'e tilt t rlcke'ts sic ihic' best iiesuuints'el A total set fit big fish

r 	Iiei' 	RU 	 I'iit 	 Icreeciglet lit leer iiioiitttlng tIck 	S 

Iewwl strings of redbreast 	
l- e'ii the' regular bass iiessntli Inc-liulinig leass, 'iilfi-ehi, 	I 	I 	-

terc'ai,i junel catfish 
sire lung liche'nuien sure' turning to bre'sii tarlw)n, sticiok, aunsi marlin 	 I 	II I Renorl  

iusache in the Wekiva, many of 	
(sit' their sport as husivs hsaive' 	I tusk I lots' Islet ri'iiimnicel frsii, 	 II 

For 
the-ui taken while fishing trotii 	

been hisurel In find. I'Is'nt' sit 	Si trill tie I 5it' Island Sound out 

M LovesGame 
 

the hank 	
large' size' catfish are helping to the Wist Coast but WItS till' 	- 	- 	- 	.- - 

	

t;'wge' Cheney, hind worth fill the stringers for this' hank feertiinaiu' enough to run into 	 tt:AlU1F:itI,Y SALT WATER I'LSHIN(. htk,l'UK 

that singling in the Wekiva 
1151w mu ii. 	 siite tituith weather noel cliii nest 

itiver Ilaven eauiup surest had 	
Lake .1cc_suit leresutic have get to (lit uiiw'li Itching. 	 'trout On flat,c in 12 to 40 inches of water. Me 

	

Rio FR\K M ( 'OMlthIt -•,,si"\ 	 -- 	 improved somewhat 
over last hweciuuie active' outs' 1111)15' with 	Snook fishermen sure doing 	lagoon, N. and S. of Indian River, Pont, Inlet, Banana 

('ople) New'. Se're Ice 	 seet'k. One party camping here' i-air lies sit tilt hu isO per bes:ut okay ciii the West ('ceast. Gordon 	Itivu'r, Sebastian Inlet; I.Ive pigfich, live' shrimp, top water 

- 	 untied 48 hi-cain in a clay set latiuleel sit I lthe' 's Camp. John 	Ibis-her and Ken McIntosh had a 	plugs, pg 

( 	Hubert William 	endrew 	 . 	 - ___________________________________ Rogers scud his seen wu're thu very successful trip and 	Its'slfish Ilest near inlets and Mosquito lagoon; Live- 

l"i'llcr says it's time nueor 	
. 	 lucky ones tsitli the' big haul, 	uicsimwcl 	up on the 	big 	iitgfish, cut shrimp, jigs, live shrimp, crabs, plugs, 	)Ofl5 

league baseball hitched up its 
	

-- _____________ Back-Pack - 	

-r---- -i' 	 5u'e'phead, 1)rum.-Inchan River nor th, creeks around 

knickers and 111.1(1' the game 	- 	 r,r, 

	

.-: 	
,' 	 ' ' 	 - 	 pilings. rocks and depp holes; Shrimp; live and cut crab 

:icre 	ettr 	tsr 	t 	('-tb 	
, 	 ' 	 .,_. 	 - .' , 	 - - 	 ... 	litells'r and rock crabs. 

tckvitn ,tnd in-ti- park-park fan,s 	...........-' 	 ;, 	4- . 	--- - 	 Is vital ,___,_,_ri ('1_._ 	'- 	 - 	 - ." 	 -..'-' 	

. 	 (;rt)Upe'r -1 CV.', Oak liii: and Seh;uetc,sn in rrw'ic 

7 -__, 	
' 	 I 	 ,. - , -. ,, 	r,,, 	Love c 'intl ci 	t mi s p 11., 	pig and pin fish 

i_ 	 Iiiii 

 

	

" — - e-%- 	I'loinpatio --Atlantic beaches ann inlet.s at Set., 

Van %leter. Iowa, still can 	 - 	 To Camper 	- 	I ~Lj 	. 
chuck it in there. His forearms 	

ç 	
--e 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

, 	 (1 I 	 Whiting -Surf, Atlantic beaches; Sanudf',ea, jigs, cut 

it-' tden and (stun and his in 	 - 	 - 	 By ROIl.). WHIIAM.'s 	., 	 Iminuip, dams . 

in baseball is as 1k, 	 ________ 	
topleylsews setttee 	 ,.4 	'hj 	' 	 lIed Snapper Grouper- O(fchote Atlantic out of P'me 

uintng as it was in the doe' 	 - 	 The back-packer, pour tool, 	" 	- 	 . - 	
' - - 	 1 .cnaveral and Sebastian Ialertc: Bait and tackle furnished 

193&1956 	where he pltctied 	 -': '_I'll 	 ______ 	livcsinalalitC')'worldwhcre 	
'. 	

' 	 sen('harterandtheadtx)atLcutca'l;vefLth. 

hitillself intA Naseball's flail of 	 - 	 ~& 11 -~_ - 	 .- 	.,- 	- -- - -'V- 	 I 	King, Spanish Mackerel 

Jimw-7- 	tri- 
- 

T 	 -e. Canaveral, Sebxstlan Inlets; Trolling with plugs or 

I ridia it%. 	 - 	 ~ - ,__~ t I .. 	
more complete way to go into 	

i 	__ 	J - __ 
	 _ 	,poonts, drifting shrimp, whole mullet. 

__ 	 . 	-Sebaitian Inlet, bridgies and creeks an or near 

the grin wrinkles. Bob 1-'ellrm s' 	 " 	 The hope is never realized, 	 , .
The mood glawties don't hide 	 __ 	I 	 the mountains, 	 ..: 

	 - 	
- 	

Indian River from Ms'Iboux'nc through Veto Reach: l,ive' 

is man sehco t-rthctzes organized 	 , 	
but the notiun persists, which 	• I k 	 - -p-'--- - 	

hriiiip, fish, ji5, plugs 

tLlsetsalltucause he loves it Hr 	 is why I was at Norman 	LI.lJ 	- ._Iii1- 	
,_, 	 Flounder- 	north of Indian river within 3 miles of 

aci take on the bigwigs with a 	 Strung's back-pack semiiinar 	' ' 	• 	

flit' Ponce inlet, Sebastian Inlet in shallow water near 

'tree' touch of wry humor 	 at the Outdoor Writers Con. 	 . 	 . 	 . - 	 --- 	 'shorelIne, turn basin, Port (aniveriil;l,wi or cut shrimp, 

' The new designated hitter 	
/ 	 Ien'nce in Grand It.ipsdc, 	1'A'  Minn., recently. 

	
snusill 
flight 

1t
gs, jigs, 
 

chest procedure LI ga_s light and spear at 
ift shoreline.) 

rule is a Micke) MUU-S4Y gun- 	 Strung Is a whiskered Man 	
Mullet-- All salt and hrackflth water in all countles:Tln 

stick, observes Feller. "If OOC 	
. 	 Lana type who operates a pack 	

hook With small piece of shrimp, crab or dough, no smkeri, 

league eAiflt'tiCJ*fli is going to 	 I. 	 station north of Yellowstone, 	
- 	 - 	

__ 	 east net 

lieu-i liaise I)s'ftusss'tirue' of the Krisc'ks has.- a nukivamc-' its-i 	 _ 

" 	 a softball coach, not an adoring very attractive if it wasn't for 
father 	 that hitch in her swing," 

	

- 	 , 	 A hook slide, backhand stop 	I me-an, ballplayers are all 
- 	 and ability to hit to the opposite right - . but would you want 

field have replaced sugar, spice your daughter to be one' 
- 	 and ever-c-thing nice that little 	It's not that I haven't at- 

- 	-'.' 	

- 	 cirls are supposedly made (if tempted to accept it The only - 	' 	 . - 
	 My daughter has cast aside thing IN put my foot down 

her 	Barbie dolts, plastic about ill ('hewing tobacco In the 

	

- 	 )ew-dr'. jump rope, bubble house. 
ieth and her mother's old high 	But it's difficult, 

- - 	 heels for a baseball glut-c, 	The daughter you thought 
-. 	 spikes and the world itt Bnbb) might one day be homecoming • 

	

- 	 - 	

' 	 Scix Softball 	- 	 queen. aspiring to be prep 
That's all right loin talk uithlrt&of the '.sk 

- 	- 	 -' - 	 about it now 	 A boyfriend wearing HER 

	

- 	 - 	
- 	 At first we dismissed it as letterman's jacket, 

	

- 	I 	 - 	- 	. 	 anotlut- "phase." 	 The only makeup on her 
i ' - 	 -' 	 , 	But the nenoumwss of the dresser being coal black, to put - ' '- .. 

	 situation became' apparent under her eyes to ward elf ' 	,'- 	 ' 	 it hen a week passed without reflection from the sun for day 
-' 	 " 	 - 	vs. 	 hearing an Osmond Brother's games. 

V 	
- 	 album or dawoc-enng a poster 	Of course, I may be 

	

- ' "' 	 - 	 '' 	

- 	 of David Cawdy crumpled in a c's-c-ru-eaetmg. After all, she dlid 	it fir 

	

- - 	, 	 ' 	- 	
- 	 c'orrwr following a tearful Fit of inherit her athletic ability from 

;cfl.'e'tion 	 beer parents She runs like her 
- - 
	: 	 wIse-n it comes to their father—un one place. And her 

	

-' 	, -  -- 	- - 	 -, ---, 	- '-.---. 	 - 	 . 	 ,- 	 ' 	 d4augtItct-_s, father-s tend to live- 	low batting as-el-age would 17* " 	' 	

in if fantasy world far out 	Indicate that 'th. take? .i'tc" Se 
distancing that of children, mother, who was never 
When you imagine pour rvnowcdasasw-inge-r,eithe, - on 
daughter maturing into a world or off the field. 

	

W.
- 	

- 	 OF 	 cf swectnes and light, 	But she enjoys playing, so I 
marrying a doctor and sup- won't disc-ow age her. After all, 
porting you in your old age, it's it's good exercise and low 

	

WIMBLEDON 	difficult tie cope with your keyed She is still at a stage in 
daughter the jock- 	 athletics where getting up for 

	

Rlli.lE JEAN KING always 	There's the mental picture of the game is an emotional high 

	

', -e'rris to nuirmgt' to get the 	'ow' daughter leaving the ball 	Just the sarm-, I think I'll 

	

'S 	

c 'b done-', even if she has to 	in haste, Leavirug behind a double' check her supply of 
I 	

s" into a few contorUon to 	baseball shoe with us toe ptaite ('hock vitamins I've already 

	

A 	 ci it Fresh from her recent 	rsithttt than a glass slipper, 	thrown out all the green 

	

Wimbledon Championship, 	Instead of asking to barrow 	But in the back of my mind, 

	

tie m filth, and the an- 	the car, she will request the there remains concern, 

	

ri'urieernent that she will 	keys to the weight rum 	 Why can't she grow up to be 

	

isbn. lad)-killer Bobby Riggs 	The hands you one da} like her mother' Be salt_sifted 

	

a $lQO,00(J winner.tcke-all 	inUegirced in kid glue-es will be with the challenge of c-i-edit 	If 

- 	 :uite'ti, she nose bun 	encased in a batting glove and cards, cooking, inviting her 

	

- .. - - 	

pportunuty to win her fourth 	Rawlings trapper, 	 mother to live with us - 

	

- - - 	

' 	 U S singles title' and thud in 	A peaches and cream corn- 	On second thought, go get 

	

su('t'e_ssiun The- U.S. net 	plt'xtion will become secondary 	run, Vicki' Conic on, babe-, you 
event be,ginit, Aug 29 at 	to the straw herr) bruises from ran hit that bum' - 

The American Version - 	 " "A 
Charles Finds Golf Tour 'Too Tough' 	

We Have 	 it 

KING SIZE CLOTHES 
Bs JACK MURPHY 	U 5 (Spec c'h&uuspsunship and 	says "The're' art Ux Iliac'. 	At 37, Charles isot actually 	

LET US FIT YOU (uple News Service 	riuuce a siu,ouo E'ut, — al- 	Young guys out here wh' cars 	giving up ccxnpetltive golf, 	 - 

	

rumt equal to the wmn-' 	beat tte ball 300 yards and Just American golf. He's 	 I 	 I 

	

Viewed from a distance, theshare in the Super Howl 	putt like hell I'm going home moving from Dallas to Jotu- 	- 

almost idyllic 	 What could be sweeter than 
life of a tour-nament golfer 	 and tic' a gentleman turner" anoesourg, South Africa'beirrus  

	

What could be more agree. UwljfeJJackNicklauaa 
	 TALL  mL

I
. SHORT MINI 't! milltcrnajrt at 32, who wafts in

r able Ownplaying a game 	sunshine moat of the tUne, 	4 

	

~russant sw-rounduuga among 	
4 	COLOR 	 Slacks uôCc'e.S -' , 	.,.... thru size 66 ,. 

	

usually well-numnered Pe- 	the cheers of the multitudes' 	 Sport CDats,.,,_....._.. ..., thru size 6.4 pie' The gulfe'r has no office 

	

hours tv keEP. no hems to 	Well ,., 	
OVIE - FILM 1 	

Suits ,,,..,,.,,,,,,, thru size 66 
*, 	his sport is a. 	you're not Jack Nicklaus. Bob 	

• 	 • • 	
, 

COLOR 
	 Shirts. Dress 	 necks to

civilurd. Unlike fwfta play- 	Charles for exarnple. -plays I 1 2 BIG 	 fl 
i' 	Shirts-Sperfs .--.. thru size XXXXL 

	

anybody or get Put in return. 	way and he is Wo enamored l 4x4 COLOR  

	

He dciesi'u't even have to get 	of gulf in America, 	 I 

PICTURES 
 '' 	 5 	

- 

	

hat c1uthc dirty in the fashion 
	

DEVELOPED 	
- 

- s 	
- 	

, 

	

cool 	Charles is a le'thanded ccli-of baseball players. On a 	 I 	 - 

	

da~, he m4itit not even break 	er Irvin New Zeal" who six 	NO. 
. 	

, \ 
	.. . . 	

, 

 

in Dallu in the hope of ra 	 IN 	 . 

	

And the money, Ah. the 	t" standard of b%ww. 	 : 

	

muneto Alreadio four gulfers 	He Issu nut wanted Ltu 	or-COLOR .'M ED C 	Pir,0KI'tSt Cot 	 ORL&MOO. ftA 33405 

	

have beit-onir millionaires 	his years ~n Anatrica, Charles 	 312 S. Orange Blossom Trai~-4254695 

	

from their tvagietiUve twro- 	half, won thm tournaments 	 I 	. 1111111111111coulliff 	. 4,k4 Print 

	

UW alwar and 24 othm have 	andomminigs tollauirt "U.Sw ~ - 

1 11 	

lit f-14 A(I I q 14)"Iffs 	made from I 	 AAd 	 I Ill 

	

golfer can (irish third in 'lee- 	'ii a we tough here," he 

use the system 01 letting a hitter 
stand up for the p$te'het, then 

T 

I - 	'"' 	
- 

who writes fishing books, and 
- wise man - who winters as I 

________ ____ 
(keth leagues should do w 

-' 

far south as possible, at Culia' - 

IIULLE 	13( )14 TODAY 
can in Nyarit State, Mexico. 

Bit ix oF'FI('E GIMMI('KS It figured that he might be it LI RE!) BY I )( 11(1 'LE WORM 
... Photo of signing motherlode 	of 	back-pack 

('tr' Tate shows bass 
41 	'I btt 	greatest 	tict 	office 

intc'nticsn'..at 	bit_se 	on 	balls, 	for ''That's gooti bu 	ceffiet', Aaron 
5OVC) 	and he was. But it'll 
Lake a while to sort through 

'' 	 - 

'gimmick." In Feller's view, 
example. lit' believes, should be tim)' 	be 	around 	for 	several 

_s would lx- interleague play like 
that fostered by the National 

siuteumitatu - the batter moving to more 	tears 	as 	it 	part-time 
Strung hikes 	in 	low-cut Glades Central Boss first on it signal to the uulspire player, be-cause the fan_s like to boots and leggins, which he Football League-- from the catcher without a tun see those great hitters as long calls gaiters. The idea is to 

"A series between Cincinnati 
,cciJ 	Cleveland, 	for 	example. 

being pitched. its they can connect with the 
long ball 

give the ankles more freedom 
whIle protecting the legs from Preps South Gridders "001) Ty Cobb and a few 

vould really draw bug," sac 
others have reached out and hit trail dust, occasional snow

SIJI)EIINOTNEW the asian who pitched the first 
major league opening day no-an 

intentional 	ball," 	Feller and those pesky twigs and 
brambles which always work Gitl\ESVIl.11: 	- 	Al 	l't'r- is'suc'li 	(',it,iirs;sl 	N.'wmii,en; 

hit game against the Chicago 
recalls, 

pular 	ith Thu slide's-, 	c,cs 	po 	w their way beneath your awls,  cie-ke, 	celirise 	Gl;itle'c 	I'. rutr;il Bruit'.' 	lieceise's, 	guscril, 
a 'eel,, , 	Phil 	.l,erie's, Ilk White' Sax in 1944 ''It 	doesn't 	happen 	often pitchers 	and 	fans 	today, 	is There are other oddities: leetltil 	traits 	lies 	itec 	Ill" \ \ 

enoughto 	make 	ti-sit 	mucuch nothing 	in'ss 	according 	to - 
A 	'Fsuui 	()'lhiants.-r 	camp ,tali, 	hu;iultleiestushiili 	111cI.ist !iiuc-lc;sukt'm 	, 	'ci i.iuiii 	Sprui,:' 

The (')5ucage' tubs arid White difference, amid (1w automatIc' Feller. it he 	pitched 	for 	the I 	'You tilt it tar shadeor to di. less' 	e',er'-, 	it ill 	t cuseli 	ties' 	coetitli lseliic 	K;ir;uphiillas. 	sici,urte'rbai k, 
Sax would fill the SUafld.S, too, walk wc,ulcl save 	once tulle, Indian_swhen he was 17. mcd 	the 	runtiff 	of 	rain 	It's lift. annual 	NsirthiS 	itthm huh l';urllsud 	Sprint:,.; 	Bolt 	Ks-'II'. - 

c titituu1i 	back . 	I h,eIl 	Ve 	'iwl 	I lilt-' - and so would the Los Angeles sutt 	belier 	Wall 	ii 	COWbOy Sc'hts,,el All-Star gatos' Saturclsi) , 

llimlgrrs 	and 	the 	California Unfortunatels-, 	says 	Feller. ''We were thro'aing sliders in hat." \iis: 	4 'like' 	I','. price., 	qtisurtertiuik. 

Angels, there is too much emphasis 1941," 	he 	recalls - 	''I 	think A diaaam in the flap of his -lie' 	g.imiie, 	to 	lie' 	iha)u'uI 	at 'c 	,tiisi 	\scrl.cuuci ; 	liull 

a proposal was made 	' 
thee_MI d.a)s on the dellars-and- thit're's too mituchi s.'niphaitt on 'cit-I 'lulhup '', 	eim'fc'isc,it'e' 	11,1111.

When 
pack which charts the precise I- lrtl,t 	fu'ici 	•it 	7 -.45 	limit 	it ill 

League 
sick' of baseball 'junk' 	pitching 	today—thee location of everything tie C5t ft'atujt e 	tss ii 	uI 	tilt. 	I(tiii siiip,t Kitu 	, Ricky ltivsus, split 

)car ago the American 
it down. 

ad stuff like that. grease balln find. 	'l'.iuts;i.i 	llullshiirueugli 	anti
turned 

I1CI: 
''It's 

'ci'iiit*'rs oil 	this-' Glades (','ntrsil 
FANS WANT A soap tsar in a sock i Iu'auii 	('nash 	Wemnie'ke 	scull 	let' Ills 	lteseltc'rs, 	ik'fi'nsit'c 	u-nil, 

oncr_s felt the National "Thuct- I'I:RF-OKNIANCF: Feller, who spends much of light. You hang it Out on 0 
'ringing 	%% till 	liiuii 	sts'ft'iusie ,. 'I 	sittct 	Iteebinseeui 

It; " League wasn't ready to play his 	time 	now 	touring 	the 
to 

bush to dry out. It keeps that 
soap tiff 	 ''I; your pack 

t;itkls' 	l(ietet'rt 	I'eeiits' ,tiisi guard In 	•itichttton, 	Jeffrey 	Stir,', 
against 	American 	League ''The 	fans 	are 	ituore 	in- 

c'ountr) 	promote 	minor 
ie'iigut' 	b,ist'b.iil, 	shakes 	hi_s A 	> ard-square 	piece 	of effs'rt 	I 	rsintl$ti elt'fe'nsi vi' 	least, 	Se'uiuinmil' 

leant_s.'' tells Feller, tt'rt'stt-d 	in 	how 	good 	the 
head ceiefb, it bit-n lit' talks about hit't'&'t'i'ithi, pat keel in a fish. 1 110"..- 	iits'iiuh,e-rs 	01 	the 	scetitli t 	Stusiss', 	eIs-f.'nstse' 	s - itt. 

''Tssday the National league 
pla)&-rs. 	are', 	not 	what 	their 

the' rise and fall of (lie ce-st, use-ti to mccl bait; ts ,eiui 	suo'iuuk' - 	S,iiiimu'l 	,%f ill- l'i.'.it 	itt.' r , 	'ci itt ii 	Sic sian.' I 

fee-Is thu samzw way about the 
inn nci it I and 	psychological 

star A 	set--through 	cigarette -, tresuii:, 	Ii ne'tusicke'r - 	Mi,tiiit t 	 t ,ick I'' - 	North 	St 

\nneric'an 	lacague. So I don't pro
blems are,'' lighter i with extra flints), his C 	i lliao 	II S 	; 	lii 	lIe-( ktut,tui, 'cIve'r-., 	Jeff 	Spr.igue' 	ue-nte'r 

know 	wteeru 	sntt'rleaguz 	play From 	se here 	Feller 
''Inc unset rose's, (fain athlete sole fire' supply, arid tarried Ii slit e'te'l, Sistithi MUM":    Jilusuti) i 	t 	1.1St' Irs-stat.' 	St lit n,shusu ii 

will 	e'ontw. 	It 	should 	be 	rugt-.t 
sits, 

.there's 	no 	way'' 	Atlanta's 
suffers no 	serious 	physical in hiS p.,-kt't. 

	

itles'k, 	siiisurtrrbau'k, 	Merritt 
).uvt.i 	ltras1 	'' 'n' 	- 

'c'aitf'i 	%`61111.1111,  . 	lutiltnumic 
. 1..l,, 	,$n,n -- 	 . 	

- blurt' 	the 	in 	,.r_ The' Mutihaitisn appears to \ii'rritt 	Islitnuil 	I let tel Wright. 
.i'.di3O'I'i """" hank Aaron can eclipse Rube' 	'""'' " 

decline
" ' 

miei;urte'rhs.ie'k. 'l';itispe 1 ,11- 114- Mid 

	

tie' bears Si t'uuuipiete change 	I iritts.'ue, rutenin;: bath, 'cinsisut 	lie - ic ?,csk Ii')', Ittue'li,i&ke't 	H 	'. .a ? ei.,* ,esQ(V ,i( 	IS S ' 	 ,ln OP SE 0s' '4 .i 	.'c' - 
interest in bas'teisil 

'' 	 Ruth's •sll.time borne run 	
foruiasince 	is 	caused 	by 	is' a slit kkr for cleanliness. 	ce, his', Merritt lsl5tuutl; barr 

ree-orcl of 711 this year, 	
siiS_smPiition," Feller answers. 	

of clothing on his back. 	's'i thscsc'st,'rii; Warren ItF)litut, 	I nisle-rd;ult- Northeast 	 - TP'e hoot of TSsvei - a CS peae. S's 	ti '. Pvdt 	eit'' '' 
lIStL('ONSUMI't(.hIAhIlTh 	 "A young, strong kid van do 

	

''Hut be will be back next 	sin>ttaing for four or five ye-sirs. 	''If you're In shape '' Strung 	If,'iusuvc' 	tackle'. 	.\11.11111 	 .'U'ue5 )k,-.ts,'nd eee,r • ".cS 50' It 55 	't,nr 	 ,OS 	- 

I-el ie-r 	unite-des sonic of 	)ear, playing enough games to 	But if tee (lut' ' 	sn't start taking 	
says, "it's safe to carry up to 	e itissiti 	K irli) 	It s-el, e enter, 	

O 
flue' tss is squads it ill t i'.'rt (cit 	TI..'5.5 I 	h,',.. 	C 	 ' 	', 'r ,' ', -- ' 

	

a third of your ixicly weight on 	Th,siiti 'c'ietr,el, Gary ('helmet 	
es ti 	,' , 	'cfic,''if,si - 	huh 	, 	 1'11 4A , , ,"---11   

base-bull's 	tune-consuming 	iie'e- film another chance at vice 	sure sit hiuitis&'ll, it's all over by 
habits could be dropped, The 	re-cord," 	Feller 	predicts. 	then 	

your back ., Hut a quarter is 	i,ffe'itstt'c' tactic'. I'istmip.umie 
better." 	 lte,msIu, Chris ('Iuftesrsi, saf,'ts 

I i,re I ;thde's; Eddie I':dw,irels, 

Wait For Answers 	
t o  tic, I-curt I 'li'rs c' (s'mitrsii, 

- I 	i 	les.erefs, 	I ilucnuii5 	li;t, I.. 
,,ii tl e I i,i'l,' ,siiil ,lliisitu) I'isti.'m 
,ts,sris'u Isic'k, 'l',tmitle.e King. 

	

Many Questions Asked About '73 Pros L.isrh l-'rsezi.'u 	 HUNTERS - FISHERMEN 
uu'h,,ie tsr, Vo n) IIs'.tt'hi, 0,w 

,'c'ut 	safi't', - 	Scititti 	?ehlitiucm 
t 	'-'-i i:\  i ltlSlfF:l'I 	!sr -,t 'I'. s-,cmuc('',;ars' 'fs',ici ;ites'i'i 	(icc'. it, 'ceuss-mic ,,'' 	 'eVIesmI's scull, liii' 	iuuis'leik 	

lf5lI5f 	s'f$ts', 'cIccmcci 
	

THE SPORTS SHOP IN THE SANFORD PLAZA (ispis') 'SuitS 55 r%$s s 	 As usual, (lee que-stieiuts have 	liscit HasH) ).irils ( - all it J 	ccl (;rug (tech Is it lm-gitstss.ats.' 	
'lies'. il,ecshusis. .'mcil, 1%' 	l'.sh, 

	

been stockpiling ever since the Simmcpssiui IIEAI•I-Y gain with 	a figment of Cincinnati's 	 - - - - 	 - 

	

It's the year of the Great 	Dolphins stuck It to (1w Red- 	tisillitits (lc-vs'nt blocking in 	itiuiglnaticun'e 

Quarterback Transplants The skins in Sup.'r Bowl VII, 	ltesffiilei" 	 Can 'I'e'rr) liraelsli4tw se'tth' 	 USTA 	 IS STARTING THEIR  PRE. 
year Miami tries to go for 34-0. 	Here are just a test that 	Vu'tll ieni Cor)'dll turn it 	sluwnu s'ncmghi Ici take this' Putt 

	

Chuck Fairbanks may pop UP should keep sutniiitcr con- around in St. Lou1s enough tit eburgti Stt'ele'rit to the Seijeem 	 SEASON SALE ON GUNS, 
with hits funky Wishiboe-c in New %i-riiatilins stnuauuscriusg 	 fake a shut sit the He'd_skins in 	hovel' 	 Leaders 	 HOLSTERS, CASES, HUNTING 
England. while fit Los Ange-le's, 	Aas that 17M a one' shot (lit' N,mtionuil F'uesttcuill Cant- 	Will .111 ibclwrt.s .siuvlec' 	

' 
	

CLOTHES, SNAKE L E GO I N S & 
another Chuck named Knox thing or can f)on Shula keep tenure East" 	 ,sntetlie'r ye-sir (if instills along 	TOP IL ii DAS14 wiseses-uss 	

—' 	 THE WHOLE 9 YARDS OF 
t'('utfli-S the- latest coach 	'i taint's remarkable streak 	Are tile)' about to s' - 	II'ecirhieui Sheet ' 	 Stint Wni 	 - 

eeuwe'iv'ed in Carroll Itoseii- going? 	 a'nienvt' a big slide in 11mg H' 	- Ileics itmut hi will the front el,',e.i Icon 	 iii sit -I 	 S 	P L  ES. 	THOUSANDS OF 
ior 	

l'i, lftuddvl Oimout tOil ill 	 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM tdeui'S linabe. 	 __Ciin Norm Van lirocklin 	n- will Toni Landry finally 	office squuibblurag .iffs-e't the 	eaiiqi PaSsisy 	 Pit Ste 

i'i,neen,Atsteaii.!io 	5$) it? 	

TALK TO 

	

There is, at long last, a new and Atlanta's intimidating new figure' out who his quarterback 	Oakland Raider.` 	 SOC 	

' 	

- 

J I M & JOE AND SAVE I WE stadium in Buffalo and brave, skfen_se prove ou don't really should 1w" 	 -('itt thin ISevinue find an 	i(cCOF(t7ta'nS 	 in IS 	 -• 	 COME IN NOW 

twit' -actws inc Detroit and rued ii quiur(erbuevk to win' 	Was Marty f)onmures' status 	adequate quarterback lit Green ew eeiiisams 	 si the 
Phill)- 'I'lwre are incur fans and 	how long will it be lie-fore 	S 	regular passer in 	lIst>" 	 , 	(.. ei,'. ndron 	 1141 lit 	 B U V - S E L L. T R A D E 	OR 
less if! ks.'h 	 Sill Gillmamt replaces Hill 	Ilultimimore' 101) tt'luifsirsir> " Or 	- - lime (lie.' I'urpli' People P/-S S•5I fluiiiii%r 	lee its 	 LAYAWAY. 

	

But niios't of all, for those who 	I'e'tt-t'axi us tuned couch of thee 	smru be' (mglst self 11w' iuiiiusing 	Lisle-rn really faiclesl in 'clint 	
(tic eio 	 I 	.' 

(g lusts-' bce-n. starting fur It since Oilers" 	 challenge' tel Bert June-a" 	nesotus' 	 TOP TLN MONS'! WiNlirus 	 '3lbpj 
o1 Jasnuar)', there is football 	'-is Kuittias City ps-lined for 	---Will John IIadI final hap- 

again - National 	l-'ss'jtbalb 	sen.' last run at thee glory, or are' 	feuili'SS esitlu if pa's-s-tutppy 	
._Will iill (11()M. jet traek'* 	*m t b0dd) (actueeecic 	Icc: ct- 

I ueenb i,saidi 	 PPc 1' '4 	

cloot 

 

iA'ague training s'artip 	are- 	thee (luie'fs ,ebot to iuiuitamleet to 	(4-11.m. Ili I in. AngeIe-s' 	
finahl) gist' Joe- Nsiiitsithi it 	tee,,. r Ilion 	 00 o 

ape-ti In huanudett_s like lie-nip- ta- depths of the Ainttiij 	Will Mw- Gibron remain 	
defense.' lu cti,rk stithi in New Ore tnilo 

Carmine Abbaitiahici 	5)1 his 

I 	stead, NY, Itt'nunlaer, lad., F'setblI Conference West' 	'4utshiorn, 55' will lie' IItOYC Yorks 
	 JrJoe Marsh 	 THE SPORTS SHOP 

and Hattiesburg, Miss 	 - lIet will sensitive Itonsan Hobby f)esigte*si' out in favor of 	lists Julia Ralston inmtproe-cd •4cirvuan Diupi.ii. 	 lie -il l 	 1130 STATE STREET 	 SANFORD PLAZA 
*ilirf Patti.1 	 ' 	a" " 

	

Sc, 

dust off the' arnuchairi Wild Gabriel re-aid now that he's (.iry fluff, the young passer 	Denver cnougtt to Illovec into lit" WIPLAIrt 	 , 
t,x'i. the' re-frig,'rcitef's 	'flue 	qu;er(e'ntia.'i'utig los- the cruelest 	Imomus I-'lns,l,s Stat','" 	 e'ientcnticjn in this' APi' West" 	lisI 	 usc ; 

- 

96 
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Why risk the future of your farm? Check 	 SIS \1i.s jnnir 	Ruth 	 iiI.it 	.1 	tIn 	trout 	oil 	Is.' 	I li lt,nstalI \I*iril .'. Stui,urt 	I 

t 	t 	f 	 - 	- 	 .in.l 	Dr 	Charles 'IlintuiaM 	i i,ntr.sII..t 	-line skirt. 	 ..n. Grace, Si,IonvllIr, It 	 - 

I 	OU 	OT safety now. 	chmery in good 	 hinter Ir were united hi link 	I hr IISN.r length mantilla , a rtInir Rurt''r, W irit..n-alei,i. 	 - 	 - 

is 	 \Ia(runnny, Saturday. Jui 21, 	lnu.I 1)1 imported pltt ilIuiun \ I' 	It.'hrrt 	ltm,uiihley. 	 - 

	

repair" Electric equipment up-to-date and 	 1973 at ilsM)fl, at First (luiteit horderI in viiIe Lice. 	;i I4uIl,Iha'.see; E.lin It. .144% - - 

lthodhst (lmurch. Brunswick, 	't11re4l In a 	town sit hire III, Iliutith ansi Andrew I .s on, 

	

wiring adequate? Tools stored where they 	 N - ,1 	
ii,. brisit thi daughter ot .s*arrie;iaiorinaI bouquet (if Adrienne Inks niece of the 	 - 

	

belong' Lofts, ladders and silos sec'..re? 	 ..__ ./'" :4i ) 	 I 	 -. 	

%Ir and Mr 	
':: 

	

-- 	 - 	 - 	 ttrun_si i. k. lii.' tirilegruwsuus's 	mu s-entered tttu a removable l'clp basket down the bridal 	 -- 

'KNOCK 
 

	

Fire hazards corrected and extinguishers 	 - 	 - parents are Mrs 	alter A 	rsas of pink rs,sebuil.s (r.iui lath in a gown islenticisi to the 

	

___________ 	
I aeIn 	Sanford, and ('hark's 	hit hithers garden 	 lurlesuusatsis 	 -: 

	

working" Keep on the lookout constantly, 	 I 	- 	 _______ 	1h4,IIu,ss hunter of Burlington, 	\lr'. l'.lin Briggs Jelks III. 	Kurt Schumacher. nephew of 
 arried 

 -
VOW

- 	

YO 

/ 	 U. 	( trIton ( urruth u is 	\it.rs s,gr.si(hsor :': 	maiiiiins, 	 u, inits srtle

CA 

an 	teaciA precautons to 	rn1y and hana,s 	----- -  	— 	 I I 	' 	 sif(itiatini tk-rg susaus .11 tb' 	I Issui 	 •1 'I15 5,51 !,tI5tS s.itius iiii1s 

See that safety rules are observed When 	1 	U 	
;Iu)lein
ticliartl

, 	't muon 	Mrs ; :shsm:Iitti:nir 	:::: 	For r it 	ht& 
 

- 	 - 	 Iurt'senksi a recital of nuptial 	It
rs Wheless chose ;I inint 

eves and a Victorian green silk gown .'nham-ed ws'ti

you make safety a habit there's less roo'n 	 - - I 	 - 	 selections 4iflsI Miss Salty neckline The louse green A line umiats - Inni: s:revn accents tiiui an 	 a 	P 	4 
- 	 - 	- 	 t 	 Smith. cousin of the bride, irons 	nile skirt tas highlighted %% !tit 'rilitsi corsage, - 	 - 	 - 	 * - 
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a'.'e me the royal Cook's tow tit-I 	him Aside from his 	 "Ours is a real love story 	' 	 it'. I.t'd .,.it in new threads' 	'at'ti' IIONNIF. 'u".I) 1hI'.NR\ 

W nw place rveryone w-amteii regular physic-id tteratpti 	 Charles Edwards Photci 	 4 lo tits fight '.iith the fat, Gar's St'IIUMA(hlF.l( 

,our business. because we were trratiiwnti. the'. would Pill 	 has dropped '.'.ay over 100 euNVorld 

	

A  ,_ 	a O' Girl" well-known' 	 tiltage ever evening, hoyt i.uthunties would not agree to thev felt that a warm climate. wTt't& of the high 1" Club 	 pounds and still has another ton 

rill 	 She traveled to several hotels coffer together. regu1arl 	r isiloinrig the marriage in the nil year round, would be here and 'Turnoff" a 4et of By. 	to go to reach the round figure 
in Miami Pearl including 11w' stu uuuld read to turn and write hospital chapel. but the% won. tw'rielu'ial to John The'. visited 1a -, for him. stitch was the 	 of xi ixintlr. 	 And now for the grand finale 	— 

	

11% 1AA)A %KV01-44 	1AW gtVVlj all appointment lilt 	IllfiltrAllInt' 0144', d1lIIWIIL* 	iwwl~ opened VounUiribleu. the letter*. for him 	 As own at the) %wr m.'amed. I'lelt-ins, purchased land. beginning 	of 	 I Aas allintring his threads 	the solution to the mystery 

	

iI.'t'd ('nerespandeni 	an inue'rvies and the work itiu.'Well - at first, there' were' Howl Cnnmsodurc and Vachi 	flit'ui' win at '.'r 	close loan drove them home to her selected the model of borne they Mimeograph Service," notoo 	 and he revealed this is the first happening referred to when is 	 1) '.\i) \t I)¼ 	I't )PF' U \'-S 

	

uxiiiatint-il ti, till I wag, asked if I 	Ill'. W doullif Uikr~ tother, I'd 	(lub Ili finvatiji, Hiltar. jinn reluitilinship Init holit ViOlte. 	houst In Hordfo-0. Ohio, and i 	diesin-d. and In tk-tober of 1%.3, usoed by ma4st all the clubs in 	 mw in Wven iscars he Nas been 	jt!cture 	of 	DORA 	LEF 

	

I lenin MeKinni') , Iingwood, thought the' Work would he UK' start hauling rut eroreriea 	Palmer Hisise in Chicago. and neither realized, until he left. tuipp) life began 	 moved into their new home. 	Deltona. What a gal' 	 dde to buy clothing in Sanford. RUSSELl, arid 'lie appeared in 	 :\s hein'lat'tou's of U.illt't (.1111(1 of Sanlot ii' 

	

I- ;in unummtl% prrtl~ 3--yeat- Itard or ust, hroavl. Itut 1 have 	Stittir of thor bov~ appeared tooeveral in Detroit. Mich , with several of tus. buddim for 	She was him nurw then. and 	The) were the 73rd family to 	Stamina. you say* Faith and 	 In Capp's. where he pur- Friday's Herald, 	 Seminole. tilt- Bassetts aru looking forward to 

	

,.id and the job On- holtili is 11110,11%li, Pul 111 % "10ther'S 	sihocked Bit: thc% twvt till tocen Tortinw. Unsidiii. Lake Tahos lorriver, OtIcs.. to attend the Or has continued to be his settle here and were rnrtolk~ in delermirsation. we say. as we 	sed a yellow plaid shirt 	rwa lAv is the ncii president 	thestimmer apI)r(Tiation gala at 'llie Vorest oil 

rotter extraurdinaris jihoc 	groc'rries 	in thil 	car and 	rrult'. great 'I'tw' insist rn 	and the Pocmw Mountains in convention 	of 	Paralized nurse cvii' since 	on1v now, the Pioneer flub of t*Uona see the Strength and love of tw-c • 
.;;ang others). for he's a )oil)- of the board of directors of 	Aug : Nil-Sr flasst'tt is it tnc 	er 
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l3tona tuts the distiromon (of unloaded thern si I I:tw-,A I could 	tielpitu: lilt, %-lit, heavier objirrt~ 	Pennjr% Ivanth 	 Veterans of Amenris 7ben, She waf his lovin~ irde*, who , which L46 comprtwd of the f M wonderful people in love, Joan 	 (if 	 \%-I)o vi.- jil lie t-o Ilostilig tile affair 
Icing 11w first and °nb 'bag tuindht' that part 	 and I really feel good about 	It was while working at the both knew, that their freindatup had bun all to herself to love 100 families to settle in the and 	John 	lciutsenhlzer 	 ;reMflt('d friend Gar) with two Seminole and she and I are 	

with the l)o'tr(I 'itixili'ii'v 
j,irl jot the Putilm Grocer) 	Allier landing t1w lots, Eltnia 	Aurking with U-ni I'm even Travel bureat: that she milil: tuid rqwned ittli, low. 	 and ca-c fir. forever 	 Communit%. 7be sun w" firle 	 pairs ot double knit slacks ... chairnuin of the first annual 

	

in ('asscItierr At 15 wore' a cashier's pantsuit. 11141 	listed on the boys' writ- k John horns. They we're 	 flx'followuig,'. ear, a fine sm. theraph'.' for John but Joan- 	 cratm 	 appreciation affair for sup- 	- 

	

'curs of age, jobs were rati,er the name tag read, "Flag Girl " 	 sc'tiedule" 	 niarned a year t1er 	 H(ISI'IlAI V. EDI)l'sJG 	.1an, was born to thrin and this me's rare was even better 	 That was real nice of you, porters, who made it possible 	The reception-dance will take ".ct'I)t (or (lie bar thinks, of 

-, ,uT'ee' for iurli. Eh'mc found 	41W' tli1IflUet also c'nnrt'ucu 	tjtfli'has been thldtthittfshe 	 has eompleud then' dream. 	She felt that tiw'. 	iouc' a 	€C Ti 	"i,kc. t.. dress our Gary up as for the local guild dancers to 	i,luict' 	it 	(lit' 	luxurious t%ctitM' 

Oh '. I could always tiati)sIt that Sit(' need nut wear a tie' 	tInes well in her work she could 	'FRAGEI)' STRWJ'' 	lb returned to the htispiud on ronw true' 	 tiecame acute in c'rrnu"ut' 	 he continues to go down, heroine an affiliate of National 	clubhouse of THE I"ol(EST, 	F run the looks of how the 

	

work it Is tiwit,urger plaice 	''Mzin wunicti asked if I wasin' pronsciteci and truiirwtl as a 	 Moods) flurfliflg, sr". 	. &i, 	 aflairs and the'. did for '.' 	hope' 	 Regional Ballet Association. 	Aug 3, Ir'ciii II - tO until II j).ifl event Is shaping tij), it s ill truly 

	

iut I wanted snniethuig a hUh tIDing this fix "WaflhtlIl's Litu,' 	- ashirt it toeti still- becomes It A 	Thrl lived in Parma. Ohio. and that night, in the hospital 	PIONEER flEl.TO%ANS 	served as SKTrtarV in th(
Since the ballet guild was 	NICK l'F'F;WAI*' and his hand tie' a swnmi'r gala "till more 

nceirt' Interesting,' stw said 	tits' ii 	m 	rise, It was 	l.vtiuen hhigi S'tun. suplunnutiri , 	where Its. was to bookkeeper chapel, tin') were married b) 	 I'icinc'er Club that 	 - - 
	 formed five 'ears ago, it Is now 	isill provide the' music and than a 1,000 supporters being 

	

I triginicih applied at desperation. not liberation" 	sctw'ri sIn- rt'turm In s"tncol in 	But the marriage' Lasted on)'. the t'tiitplair. 	 Joan and John lived in 	John became a rhrtt' 	Aleet 	 chartered and a participating 	JOhN 	i'IEU('E AND invited. 
ERN BODY WILL BE i'LI11111, lilt it casturr'st joh, but 	laughed Mena 	 tit, fall. Ficrui plare, on v6 arkim 	fou, %far~ vltvr %1! 	 1 	first, 	ttit 	hospital 	Bedford for thret %ritr* unW triember tof the ljon's Oub and 

 

	

Iiseiivercd you had to tie' If 	V teat about ttit' traditional 	;sarl.tinit' and weekends 	 served an thud race-president 	- 	

1' -' St It 14411,u(' ti iL 	 DR AND MRS ORVILLE Regional Ballet Association 	'. ill be' in ('(milninci if the liquid ThIEl(E' 
'-''tc,'ccn. 	mentic'rce'd 	ttct, 	too 	twit's rrartmr ti Ic cute' 	f:k'nac 	pIIr('TItI ttu(lrnsugtlte 	 erf 	Ikh ta 	charter 	

sill its 	nwct.ln.g 	c 	 Ii ARKS, is rh'.s '5 inding up his 	Interested patrons have 	rt'freshint'nts I spirits 

	

c'icti tie it duugnitrr s ii"i 	 embers of the I)tltana ('4vsc 
fl.ursda'. August 	at 8 a 	 rrn'. tour teith dut) in the contributed to the compan'. to 	MIMI (,RI- I NI and NI II 	 - - 

	

MrKinmn't said, 'I had t 	 - 	 'ssoc'iaUon and tin' Ohio Club P 
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inc-c ni husband tIn ' 	- - 	 rid be of ,he ,wnran 1gicm 	
Jean Swartir. 8. Sao 	 'jppj. on Capitol Hill. 	the dancers on their toes in the 	the other refrt'shiiiicnt.s. 	

So until we meet again 

"rut was Strong Cn(li,Utc ; 	 ';i 	and two sears later it 	
' name. La lL('hC. 	 Friends will be interested to non-profit making endeavor. 	lnvitumtions ar' ma)'.'. being 	larohlahI) at the' reception- 
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 It wart, but it rt'alR lvi'! tIn' 	 - 	 -. 'It'd the Autlliar) and 

	

Spanish and nirans (he milk" know that IA. Barks was the 	Also contributions help two 	mailed and would you believe (toned, a fond a loving 1at.m to 
lord Mast women or girl- 	 ' ' W. Club of I*Itona 	

non'sectarian, non-profit 	 moderator on Washington dancers ever) two bears earn 	the happening is gratis ,,. I,imrr)', especially. 
'isihy unload the groceric' ser 	 (irganiratirn, the league's 	

moderator 
darw'e scholarships, 

	

tht' have shopped Si sh' 	 . 	 -. 	 'icr of the Pact Juan was 	
151 

	

;'w'poie is the help encourage 	 tie' Iward sunday on the same 	Departing this month for 
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.,-Ill (out lit- told tier she siv 	 Almslmr~% Urtit. 710s Thursd y. 

discuss. infornially. different 	
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sf- vull-st loar bo% he'd ever 	 she will be instaDed 	ftrst p1mes of breastfeeding 	
Denjol:Tatic Women's (7lub of and ballet buffs of Ballet Guild 
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	fired not be pregriant or even 

	

enitlrmIck'r) sr 	 _ 	 - 	 -d last se-ar. that 	prnturg hate a famih to attend If 
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PrOwil. ahtmigh the league is ou 	 Pregiatrations fur that trip. no*. to(,* internallormi in xcq*. with 	 Corti y At A E RO Can You 

inake %%u% for thr girl& Mayb, 	
Buy Beautiful Custom 	

MORNING GLORY 
SEWING HELAXES 	

1114 	
Al' IfER N11NIE(K~H-APH v1iilA0i1-%E 	 As though " Lhu acuvlt) wR3 morr than IAW groups helpini, 

	

letia decorates pair of jeans 	 but ttK•s catmctoti'b niean Load of 	 ,Joan IAiutse•ahlzcr prints club literature 	
we're bettled ill  

aftti'ie,'. 	
in 	 ' 	

'tailored Draperies At 

	

Prices 	PRINTS }'hoto by Elda Nichols' 	 usrrrle's' 	 Charles Edwards Photo 	 Joamue "cut a stencil" far the fogi 	
(anada arid 	

J !' 	a' L 	
Factory Direct 
and 	Get 	In Home 

	

Decorator Service - 	 • Celarwe Acetate Crept-  

t ile contord IIsr aid 1tmdn, July ??. 19/3 - JR 

F(ill Fa.shion Sees 
llttvoifirt.g '20's Of" 

Its 	(1111', III 	10I-.646114 %l.'on-,whitv', 	fir 	I't,gflrc 
I' 	i'r.ehlc,i, 	Writer ' ' re Irving to a .001 pt'hfrtrve 

I'' 	'.11 	'I' 	If 	sic 	ccc 	Ancs-r t l ilt lIe 	a'refee'tnf'e c',f 	Wild 	hf" 
rarck 	Martieru %lc,.t rr'iit,irlere ,cnrw'ce.nv'e'd Ihj,' 

; 	neal Us' showings i-sf 	Italian they were rust 1141ritif spntfrd r,r 
Ill turnl winter friehuirseic Sunday 'ttip.d taste to rti-tt 	'4r"n 

'glut with it revival rot the l2IPs' rfangeres-f snoc 	.: 	'p.. 

"if.! fares HT4 stfltl the ltc,'"t' 
'l.,nti'rl hart tusoeled rirpieses 

'I' it 	eu,intt" 	hit n,s'lr'ls 	Itank 	Ilk. Tivfs'ehi 	dir so I- 'i''  

- 111.4 Will t edit lift ircg raps with whit, 	ranging 	ft '.ini 	r ,hI'at 

-P,'cyt 	veils 	lice,? 	V rcvei'i'd 	the etnnirw. is the 197i-71 coLts' 
'u'S' 11w V. fashion heuej,qei otMw 

Sonic dresses were sleeve less ir, 	rruU.'r'Iuswt's 	an 	Risen,' 	IN,  

-cccl low cut, others 	mcp 	high ni'k are riot esperted to shn'' 

riarwi the' neck Snet rs.'saqfnnally any mini, ccciii, ice mast lengths 
.1 is short nap %iost torhove that knee lengths 
(lacy 	wear 	inrhtiderl a 	lot 	of have ri-innw hark to MAY for 

.s'ovy woollens in green, satm- ,r'.shde Tastes differ, however 
- c 	anti riark blue 	Knee-length, when 	it 	comes 	to 	4.'rklu' 

line skirts nrwl tail-need jack. a-tx-tInt 	'Pc' 	cc Poccet!,  

stere vs'rv ,with in tho po tie sli,,  

''Cr :1' 	ti, 	-1 

Cafe Sets... 
1 j WW&-MV41,  

Lend a feel of contemporArt leisure through 

classIc styling and grace when you choose a cafe 
r'I for your patio, pooslde or breakfast room 

DR ,\NI) MIIS l"ItANKiJN ('IA)N'l'Z 
.Ie1iri and l"riink have been most active in 

civic affairs and the cult ural aspect of Itu, 
mmiii tini it v since I heir arrival in Sanford . Mrs 
'hint t is pi'e'sidi'iil of flit' auxiliary to Seminole 

County Medical Society and they are sup-
jx)I'lt't's 011(1 t)t'ile'Ilit'tOrS of RaIk't Guild tlil(I Of 
San Eu rd -Scm i tu 

Available in an assortment of colors and 
t'jtes sturdily constructed for a Rfetlme of 
"curs' c''i thet" it,, iolj s'f IrAeil at Orlando 
F orqr' 

ORLANDO FORGE INC. 
''dhor- c'-,, i'.C,',.i', F r'j,, 	1 ' 	

•'° 	
', F; 

	

ill Orange Ave., Winter Park, Fla- 	Ph, 447-2534 
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ii • and Willy Philips 

Its MARiO's HETHEA to 	prepare 	nutritious 	heed. ril per pound in addition to stare' A amid five for $1 in store until the' next eta) "haired fix' 20 rents Re 	hunt coupons front the week.!> ads it ttULiUutteI> 	$1 15 	of 
Herald Staff Ye tiler "lirninaituig 	the 	frills 	and the steaks, the' esc'rsi in ground it Another 	sa'.'lnr: 	is 	in 	aged portaged bundie 	wtwn the '.uu'rt' determined to be thrift> 

c.'ow'se, 
there are the standbys of chili, 

enpe'eiatll 	imvoidini, 	the 	eon- into 	hamburger, and 	if 	one Another area in u'.'mg Uit' nie'ait. 	"lien 	marked 	down o inturis sold 	fur 	1b rents per and we the results, drop the 10 spaghetti and meat loaf. 
It I didn't have to eat, im t'e'ucw'e foods se'tiii'ti nkytueke'I desires the bun" are included food dollar 	is 	knowing 	and Aging doesn't alit-ti the qualit> tiunt4i 	}teaawu fur the price to IS rents >ou save on these Save' 	glt4et 	,fror,i 	ddcke'n 
,rc"e's 	setsuid 	tie' 	it 	pt-ott) I me.-t' 	Scan tt 	t'e'l.l" 	gi'O't'ri ta lit 	s-cur 	orci'. 'ria cot, 	rini' 11w' will 

rust 
cit tt 	it-all 	- 	if 	anything 	tnt' b'tcp 	seas 	the, 	tops 	ta-i 	beer,  coupons into it piggy bank as and freeze themir 	I.oI,et 

'ci shape' 	- 	'Ever> 	V'tCb. 0(15 UI 	SW uiewspaper for Iriles tiiiik' 	e'iert'iIrnit 	'.- t'rt'tiabk Soul Suite 	these are nose 	pasted pruves tried off se'tut'ti one dues nut voell as return deposits an soft 
)OU cat, 

make an excellent 	soup 	by 
I don't and purviiabe thew itettis, 	Ili 4W tx-el noodh soup Abol, Oweclo for din told treisd rrdmari)~ 	us& 	iinyiii1% drink buttles 

know time I can feed into land)> qw*ntlt) it there u no final UUI1 (I1IGA'sLT,E A liSt tusk to figure' se- hitch is the macut-c wtir"t. is 	irk,e' 	dow r 	and tar In a few we'rki )ou will tis't and rice tie' raciudies 
when our income remains the tht'ni ifletpetrne' itistic per pound or 1e' I riven Iae,"'l swn'nu'sGIfl accumulated a surprisingi> CtucIi.en backs also make an 
satin'," Substantial savings may be' Ira 	preparation 	for 	week)) per o luntv Savings are rampant in the tidy mini which you may use to eze'ctIrnt thicken and noodle 

mew' are eutnmrnt,s heard realized if > on own a freezer 'oc'er> staopping, it 	e wise lit segetable department 	One A prime' fat'tur in cost ('Utting Itt-at ) uursclf to a "night on the 'luxwr win(b will feed 10 per- 
ever) week at local loud em' and can purchase meat when it organize your grocery list to ICIA (U) i'LRLSHAHIES week I purchased a head of ii! your gruc'y bill is to iheJçI town" Ui splurge on something suns for appruzwrtd> 	si,. 
;or munis when homemakers is on sale' 	In the past few eliminate' 	back-tracking, 	ins- 'auhnfluwrr selling .it 711 cents it rafter 	rating 	When 	you're you've wanted but o0wrwilile The backs can iIo be used for 
f,t:tmt the battle' 	of tIn- budget stet-kb. 	local 	Stores tlitVtl had pulse' 	tin> ttii' 	and 	iimiu1iflc in rmdditun 	tv buying quam• timid for 39 t'e'fitS. because liii' it ngr-s ,the food Is all tempting. 'unsidre-ed is waste of triUne)' pilau or a 
'II,' 	tollose'ini 	article 	will 	dciii trile'n 	upin 	be'r! 	liindçuiirle'rs t tIZaflhltl 	the 	list 	as 	I' 	eaii,ta lilies of neat for 	f ro -zer k'ute's 	bad 	st tied 	and 	we're ttcku' fur irtipulse Liu>'ing 'w U. (1* time Li gcn'k you' 

'.'t:t, tips to dermuite' the ILJIaI beef ribs, and whole pue'k loin stare' you trrtl,ient and the stare wtw'ti tin sale, one often finds U'imtiuibe'd off Wti.'neverr ;iassible, purchase tbJ. 1A:%1OMV CL'Th freezer 	With Yegctiit4ei in 

in your gruter-y rrgrwe tape' an - lit hill) the butcher will cut ifltu depurinint unadvertised 	specials. 	For the 	brand 	iii 	the 	par1,iular season Many far-ms flOW 	4Ye' 
well 	as 	lower 	your 	blood chops sunwtimrs fret' or for it I 	find 	the 	greatest 	food instance, 	shopping 	bite 	one P'.rMlei' 	time' 	I 	bought 	a grocer>' 	in 	which you shop I,n 

the area of meal planning, buaekeyed peas, crowder peas 
;tmmf, 	n'.'er flee 	tiii:ti rust of ',tiiull 	(tM' 	(Jr 	is you base' 	a '.ie'.'ings 	it 	runipi'tituve' 	shop' Siitur this 	night. 	I 	purchased pound pat+,uge' 	-of sliced zuc itt-and nannies are e.'onsideratil its Uie".á thi>r of ewuilatmj' meat feted 	"urn 	Also 	buy 	tcamcon,as 
li-ui-i, - 	.tat 	' tiU 	I'aifl 	dt 	tif 	jeatu pini' 	imitating 	the- 	various area sortie 	itt-outed round jttmi,  and 'inni squash. M'1luu lix 39 c'cnats rni'ins 	rsprnai'.'e, and (las' slurs- 1- been. 	r.-) i'm huexiiliwgen' arid sets-ri 	(tie'>' are uIirXpeiisJs'tl 

PtA'S WEEhl, MFALS (,Ur5d1 j'1,j('4'n'$ Often in'ictrs vat) as t'tiupped sirloin at 11* price of per pound f ie 1- tents due to 11*' jnt i 	as good dnck&'n 11are' are se'set'aJ good they lou, may be 
fr. The' 

'flue' tx"rf ribs, purchased at niu.'h as .S to 30 cents for some _- round 	hamburger 	simply fact it was cut-up because' u packaged 	mutes to which skin sitU turn black, but this 
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There's aLso a mortgage origination fee of one per cent 	s,,ri-. I rii'-r, - Ifitut •icu 	oilier 	si as Itippe-el usrmly by this- 115 Ii 	Fir tristan, v, a titan is ne';Ntrteel 	ru,'e,l .', .riiing to the Time's 	j the inc-Tease, in e'.porti to 

	

si ho-h you might hiatt' Ill pay or share evenly with your 	iii,a;uur •iri'a if ,stisiiiiie'r in- 	s'r,-ent hike art till, 	.'t if 	In ti,ite' llurchasitsil a heni.- in 	the-n,- Mere' trre Own 7.0W.000 	Japananel to other i1fltiP5 	Nw .:nnion fl iemnmtis' truLl.t 
 

	

W:irr If you share it v%enly that could reduce your gross 	tere-st %loith the exi-t-ption of the 	~,vrvii vs. the htrvim rt-1wrtutir 	%% ihinglon tilt SC)7.5W illilt 1101d 	Wusing stjrLs druing each of Cost it( lumber jumpe4l .'I) ~knd' '-'~e wit ,it,tes for the fIrU ox another $160 down to $2,391 Si) 	 , ust of 'w'rs let's, accortling lit 	lti'tiirul the rapiulls tusitii 	-1 sit "o-eks liter for $75,M) In 	these- two years 	 percent in wine parts at the 	months fur the year teitaleul 

	

l.li's also assume' that to qualify your home for FDA 	 - 	 - 	
---- 	 'e,unU'y List sear and ther 	 in -Jaiue -"mp4ir'ill 

	

inauriamw'e for your buyer you were required to make 1400 	- ,- 'a... 	-, - - 

	

Mou'th of repairs. Now your gross is reduced again to 	 - s,u- • 	- -- 	 -- , 	.;_';-, -, 	I. 	There is fierce conmpe'tluan baSic IttJtefljls showed sinualar with January Uiruugti June. -I. IF 	
- I 	- 	 for house's vat-ant and available - 1k reases, 	 1972 at 7, 415,115, $1,993 50. 	 -- '.•', 	-' 	' 	 'r 	- 	' 	 "' 	fur rc,ile, which the National 	Wages 	of 	construction 	Lar'4e'Jt :ne'rease in budding 

-- 	-i 	5 	im- - 	-- 	 - i--;; 	- 
- 	-:' P',- - 	 ox- tjtron of Ile'nie Builders 	'attn-ken', continue, to r,-ie, faster ,icUvmty -lurrng the first half it 

	

signed the sales contr;at to share closing costs evenly- with 	 - •-a 't-. .-- - 	- 	- - 	' 	- 

	

But we're still not through. &ippose you sagreed when you 	 ' 	-- 	- 	- - 	' 	

, 	 .- . 
	 percent of 	n those of worker', -cith jobs t owis Is  one  

	

the buyer. That could conic' to another $250 easily, especially- 	 •: 	 . 	
- "' 	the existing housing SUXk, 	in rrwnufactum'uig .tcu'ir'Ilng iii up iou per cent -ives' a vest ago 

he yedrwas wen in Ling,Arrytit.l. 

	

if you had to provide your buyer with title insurance as title 	
: - 
	 %It'jnwhile, rising interest 	s -on it r u cliii 	I -i-a str ' 	,m 	, 

	

-, '- yvidence Set, again your net is reduced, this time to $1,743.50, 	- - 

	

its's are causing a tight theme> 	 -aurkers tnv'iis'e'd 	Winter Springs saw a 30 per 

	

So, the chain-s's are pretty good that out of an original 	 4 	 - 	 - - 	 rkct with savings and lIMO in home building earned 10 cent 	 front 

- - 
	18,000 gross you could walk away from your closing with 	- 	- M. 

	

ipanles. which ordin.anls 	pere-tr( Inete' in hourly -sag 	 iberu-y. .ip 

	

hardly enough loot to foote your faintly arid your furnishIngs 	 :. 	- 	 .'fltt nearly half at housing 	than those in other industries, per cent fruit, 14.312,fl9 tu 

	

lii your new home -- especially If you're crossing the Florida 	- 	i I. 	 - 	, 	- 	' 	'1, looking to other in- 	(.5 -1 List >ear, labor-, sl'tiirv in $3,160, J71 	and 	(Itiimunte 

	

line- in a loni' ultstiinrt' move', much less make ii down 	
"' 	'• 	

• 	
-tms'nt possibilities 	 1'w cost of a new singk.LamiIv f.i' flu tn_atit s lint- where you're doing to settle. Spr'iig',, i, 5 wr cent fr'nrr 

it 

 a: i -'s, 	,- ,,- 	, Some Fire 	

I 	 ,' 	

"tr ru-it, - 	IP... 	-   ----- ----- - 	"I. 	I 	 S_tl.: 	I 	$,'s kTt,s, 

Now, the ixily answer is to reduce the discount fee and 
, this can only be' done if congress will proceed to wade- 

	

arn.'rmdzneruts which hive tacked on the housing bill anti 	
' '-- 	- 	 ' 	 , 	 - 

	

''through the'at- many tIme consuming and e'ontroverslal 	 - 

____________ - a 	 - '-stabhish ii laugher interest rate for investors. 	
' 	 I -' u 55 Iii q I h c I i inc s Savings and loan assoe-iatiatms, as Ikrrien pointed out 

	

aren't saddled with this- discount fire problem. 'llmt'lr Interest 	 Nine -passeliger 1871 I)cet stagecoach rt'I)IR'.i ii't.s right-of way from 

	

rates are already' up -- up to 8.25 per cent, 850 per cent and 	20th ( ''mitui-y- auto iii Itliinc' Country near ( 'olugm', ( t'm'thianlv 

	

some are going at 9 ;a-r rent. Service fees are running sit 2 50 	---------------------------------------------- 	 - 
and 3 pt'r cent 

	

These fagur .- 10(10th- private mortgage tnsursarn-t- sttint 	 Summer Care For Pets 
runs about Z5 per cent, 

But tuit- savings and loan aisairilciations do tiiis'e ii protili'iii 
) 	It's a sI,ortgage of mooney available to fetid, 	 hIs 11)1 II 1,0.111 	luIti it'd sliiIiiruui 	It 5.1 Lily -i 	111111 5',I 'I,', 	SI 

I sit assuuiss hint - I s suaausma. S 	-log Iammi&st-,l i'iitsiii,', Is' sun - it 	' i.ist.iiil -siiisplt ii I, ic- an %%.$it i 

	

First, the government is requiring the S&ls to mnaintisin 	 (gu- sit 	 has tli-titt of slaiiuk' to rest tit, 	ilis' Ilc's'Is.'r Ilve 55 ati'r li-eli 	- - irltm-r re-set-vt-s 	
lorelvlaljlt ,a isbn I- ssitti -tiulin' 	• t'mtl,-i the stats-u' will (it- 

	

he(c-fldly, ft'ttt'n and fewer people art- adding lu their 	I-si alt lM'l-t ni-i-ui is-i i,sl '-.srs' 	air iii. sts'i lit-nt - Ili 4.11411 eiw'ti 	lit tout ti i'iibus't a clog tue's-it 
avurigs accounts these days. 	

.t,I 	'ti-I. n-.'. III IIIIII. the 	Itch., lii 5ti'l 	 nissili liii tse'nt'ur.e, to lead from 

	

Thirdly, inure- people than ever lire withdrawing funds 	 lii'- lea,N11 att,ucht'el tat u or. (toni the-in sat-logs accounts because perhaps of the high cost ittisiag the kimgth lit tht' 5.511 

	

of living these days and when the old washer (hidesconk out 	Realtors To Hol d 	 .-, ,iriie',i',,a,'ui iii as tene.eei •-,, 

	

they reed a new one, Infla tion is' no inflation, and if yuu'vs- 	 - 	it i- 'stair .i.ia.i still pruki is 

	

got the dough in savings wIt', ss wits is, pa)- the bight ruisrs of 	 . - ii iisi ol hits i'tti tiSe ill - sate-rest charged by banks and finance e-ormipiinies to carry 
- i-lung or .et usiglut, stunt it the paper on the new sappluane-e-, 

yours 	
Selling Seminar 	 isrk •iIkl ,,kit Oh, you could sell your Outfit-yourself and cut out the real 

estate broker. 

	

But, believe to, you could wind up in a worse utile than 	the s'eliacshistii I iiiiiusiiiii'e ill 	r-.l,- ii-stt .uuii ,e'rtt- t,ii nu.sii-ii'r Ill 	It Still ht.sti' at lciuighi,iuii'st stag, 

	

you es-rn ititiagined -- wilt-as, of course, you retain an at. 	ihit' 	'issipimil,' i 'isianty lhoiiul of 	Si,-iitiiuiIs ltt'ilts - S,infitit, iinil 	suit Isas ii ('oust', lies suit dirli ll tiisui 

	

testier>- to handle the maze of paper work and leg work 	I l,,iltsiri iitinoului ti1 ttuutj ss ,u'k 	us-al s- stat,- utsiusuiniusi hit Ilie- ',ir No t %t rather Ikat leisug s stat 

	

associated whit the sale. And, remnen,tx-r, (lit'>- don't work for 	(fiat ilit' (list tit •i Mlii'' itt free 	-S.'nfi'r,l I h-r.il,l 	 i-% unsualaitni against tit'aii, aunt  
nothing - c-ithuc-r 	 iaiiii,iu'% d''iiitiitd lit l,urlhse'r 	'lit' 	t'aiuuuiir will aIe',il ,Aith 	I,' still 'tih(,'t lOttie ii >esui clip 

	

Also, thu - ri- s (lie good oh' tnort.gage sssswupti'.iu mutt- still 	its 	i,iiilt'tiIt.ii il -i leiiiiitii's ,,l 	ItiF tit iiiithiul's tt i'lf,uuiitg isil 	titan 	lit- s.f Si' e11IiliIIul4 fu - ,ss 

available 	that Is if you e4' your tuoke-r c-ui) timal you U buye'r 	11"111111% ,inif it',iitit •u',',iu isis-i 	ii 'i'u hy hustuuis: tutu,'-, siiil Iiui- 	at 	it' .51 i-os of elise'sise'tl skirt 

	

,~O fbo will pay- you $8,000 c-ash, down to your eralalirug mortgage 	sssll Is , plivioviltell Italy 31 ival 	i rsa.h'iitisui psulterlies 	 1 ie' icisiiily sisehille horse, tit  
and ke-s'p It intact- 	 'suit 	I at the I-ansi I-edt-nil 	l'asiiu-lius'n'tt-,l pe'rsiun'. st tuei are 	the' • tiil,t's pony, usc-eels shack-, 

	

'lie 'italy- problem lit-re -la iiwi few honie buyers st- silk into 	5,1 ivag, ,siisl I 4,,ita ,'ss_'aue leii)imri's 	hills-u i--ui-f in t-aitu-tsng tilt , It-ill 	lri'r.l,siis itt hiss,' 411milit, out 

	

real c-state- office's with $8,000 uurnismg a hole in that-n- ptx'kc-i. 	\htau,i'.sst.- Spi iuigs ,.tIui c -ill 5,1 	I -Aalv l.Ii'uulie'ss ,iui sss'. icully 	)ihini ti.t e I.',iui "all-r, 14 41 tb-ti i 

	

InS f}t'r cerat of what we've written lie-re wasn't 	4'16 i his' still la-c-gui ,st I 45 1) ha 	stuil.'nt s 	Hiss 	taking 	liii I ),lilt 	horse st itO is,,  

laker we said iii thus, outset, Berrien and lIe-lisle>' found ti 	l-:stssts- Wit hoot St'Iluug - - still is' 	li(s'Isunsitu,u,a for quiisllfy-iuug for 	hIs' It not ti iuuili'hluie', usiuti us 
even tnnntlone,d sit (lie tnt-cling of the board III( realtors. 	 - - I it.t Is, make ivas'ti.-) un lli-.sl 	' duae'ot iaii 	e ,auarc' s 	iii 	Iguureaus t'serc-Irs.c- tit this' ti,'at 

vr 
difficult to talk about nothing, (-tina-t'quetaily,  , they said s-cry- 	I lie- h cqii s 	''I lilt- ('Ail 111 1!111, 	5 toil ssiaie Iis'e'ti',t's are iiav itt-si 	i-ts'II inn in lint w s'cathse-r c,ssi I st 
little. 	 seiiiuiust 	slits', 'a-it 	lay 	Julliiti 	(us auii,lt the •oUtM- 	 i,, t,it iti, tit lii'. li.'cuhihu 
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 Deltona Inn 'Reopens' Doors Saturday 	 _

11 - 
t , I 'IM , 

H

oy 

	

, np-4-ce.0 ly 11~ 	/ 4 1 
B rANNETTE MW ARM 	 — 

" 	foes P6 ,_ - *.U;m cnftr~ll 	 -.N -~'i 

	

Hr'fliilahlng a fhwr geiirr liii) 	liD' 	ii 	and 	.'lng 	h. 
Herillid Cor~rror;iioiioderff 	 iow;IINA 	Deltona 	 _ur 

	

I A* .- 	
- 	__ 	

U) AI)V I A ' 
• 	 i,'nnq a, uHnj li flown t' tII 	rInniip talk, whir h u,uai )' Ne akatUl t 	 liir ,' 	 nnd ttin nrpIvIng 	urn,,' tefor thp f 	cluing rrin'. Z)CLTONA - The kftona inn. reopened, fornia1i - 	

*

, ", r "I 

either a pcmir riling UI ri CUt. nat a applied, Ia , lot erie Pr 

	

Saturda even&n at 6; 1 p.n with a ribbon uttrnj 	 Inn   Add   s TF
"i 

	

.. 	an forget nl,iniit 	IIiuiti- 	
tarn' flnkh ,t lnn'at, fla a raIl,. 	whn',, eve r hrit rpt,unsnlule lr 

IT! 	
V. 

	

and Club' C)peratioru for the lieltona Corporatijn; tbbJ 	 - 	 tflui 

cerenis by R.cuipr- .1 Everinghan4 vIcrs.prearcient 	
-i 	 iii flU CfltIFV %%IriNI 11001 IIt1II'C 	c'r tmigl, aunt au.,,in'*t,sI inpq 	

hkIVI II II 11 - Impo se 

	

rcmuucel for at tenet ten and 	floor eriruts, 'A 1111 I, von ii rent `~5 . 	. 	 . 	 f 	; 	n'%'ur. thInui In Itun' IrHUtI ruin he' 	1•;.'n tt,ougl, the' dr ,uu,n IS ;w 	Whirr •'Iti 	,, cuDi'l&r .  
Tr %k 	 - r'p1 0 

	

prcfrrrrhlv nuorn' ulrs ' 'Ihat 1fl 	hna 	rind burg nttuii?n';t 	, 	
nn .'ulijing un 	Prrro ril lii. 	ini' , 

- 	 70 Units 	•Hl •I *' 16    tI,,,, 	it d*ltl in;,',li' 	'nu Inn and Roland I*nh. former Inn manager . 	. 	 I 	s'lude'e iltnlD'!, blinnIa. pin tunic 	tin 	Ia finn 
"n) 

a 	tin it event it 	
lunqe to th. 'A nil not 1:1 1111'et 

4/, 	

• 	. 	 __ 	' 	
I 	and kn kknai'kt uie rerll na the' 	

nf'rtRiII uitnount ''1 gIlt Irmii ait .4 irreuie Willett 	,not he n.' eu hi' I 

	

) 	regular fur nitrite 	 i 	on ever) truing. inriunling ,IV  1111. 
b 	 'Sun he' arur. 

A cocktail parts and dinner 	served tot' l 
ri: ,T(n". 	- l'hc I'Itrio; 	

4 	
________________________________ 

	

..'iendmg Thu included ofliclali4 of the fleltom. Corporatuan 	
Inn tk.itnna. FInrsd& roperwu ,Mt  their wiver. cwrr leaders and menthrr of the pre 

4!II1L 	 _1 , 

	

g 	 _____,iJ___u 	

\ 
I" ' 	- 	 • 	

j 

1411 	

, fl ,• ,, 	 -- 	. 	 'ni Ink. ;toeeeaaI flit of the' can? 
, 	 'n 'n the. rlun 	. mu 	lIP going Anwn4; thow attencljn 1T0fl8 the' Herald. 	 .lu) 	4 after :, St.miilrnn ri 	 _______ I, 	._- 

'ci' It 	fun., I"infly n.retin 	p fi t Walter A Gielo,, Editor and !ublLther 	M 	 ruaninn and rcnnnvat,ttr Ut.' esinder for a inecilar . P

~.! 

	

'- 	 . S 	 •,,• 
S 

_____ 	
'Zoneless' 

or A hqolaki. Associate Editor; Mr zinc 	)urle 	 progruin4 uurrnrdrn in Roger 	 ______ ''aniriple. liters epenui paint ill '. !! ' 	 - ''—' S. 	 . 	 ,•. 	 -, 
Ldward., correspondent and pho grapiie 	 u:vrrnØran, Vu'c I're*rdini hunt 'lay rrnunovji.g hit ruitlil 

	

Hotel and Clut. Operation, fo 	- 	 . 	 • 	
- i -s'' 	 __* 	 taking it 'e ii nirapec i .'plru inu 

______________________ 	
P unIt nut g naulhcu.uie nun tiiilst 

	

All present were given a tow' of ft.. new1 $ nuflno Willa 	
'he' rkItnruu C'nrivu-atinr, 

1.1 •'i 

:' 

n'uuiung I .er liuwn la 	u.rul 411.0 %114 'xnansion audrennvatjon 	 , 	nev 	
A! INSIrIF. 'TIP 	 tjncnted nuile flnrthcag of 

Three 	 k.s.riUutt Editor Jot11, . SpnL';; iei: listens 	
(trianthi on inU'rstiit.' 	

ir 	 T"' '' 'e 	 ___________ 

that w& 	

P .1 	
H 	Cities Get l',; nv, 	tl;e inn I r.alR get fi 

	

'441 	1 uitti 	ti'' ru,'dI •14$S, t'''Ø 	ur .CUbtlt toner a! 	d liner. wall paneis ante 	W Execuvc Viec Prident of the I)e1tofl 	
r'Iun 	mr 	renuenU 	 ;' 

	

i,,, 	tug fin *111,1111a n..) w. headquarter,. far  he reopening of thu Deltnna 	vtsitm it, nuino, Flortche ustam-, 	 \TEW OF N`F W HE A TED I S%WMI NG POOL 	 ; , 	

a 	 4 I.; ~.L 
0 J 	

~ ! 
	

it I'tal if -IV(P1s4IfrI1% 

	

$ 	 I hive the dirtier ehi'iw )i.0 

	

itterfled Carpeting Adiarent , the cocktail loUnge,, roni 	Inn 	 attri,rz,nns 111 nnites Iron, 	 . An added feature of newh' expanded re1uma Inn as seen by our tun,'4e 	In p 	n$nnI ate 	tim' Inn. liii,.' 

	

i tu,ngr' 	tile- 	.su 
'; '!nrw l'at 	nniie fron 

	

-, tel) riecorated WnnatcI the restaurant and overlook. a 	 1)zsnes World, 3t fuller. from 	 nriphcr 	 '* 

.. 	 Big 	'B c 	() S t 	
';mren', tnir'niuuirn ninti fin. While, 

V ',..i null I.. 'uc,n ttr. 

	

titu4'.e• wi] retUenL, of lieltona, nr'ec Iu look 	 ' I is 	 ;;n5 	ft,:; tntle,, frni, 	 - - lultn'rs'ni 	gr ninl,' 	if prn ,c'r 

	

..'c; f,." man their own tuzut' iwrroundings, ti find a lute 	 AUi.istint. 61) miles front  

mint 	tutu, lirnu:,' I 	 Ii ,uion.i 	III 	;ulr.uituiuii 	omuilni 	urnns,iuu,u'rnrI e.ir.mimrtg 	the 	flu. 
hl,.e 4*1.' %'ntmm.' eiur'tucrttp,' 	tat 

	

circler "scampu UI rwr sauc.'t, "pork chaps Madras" or 	 , 	 S 	 •:ri I'ermeds The AUIL.Tr.&ir,  
IV 	 ~

uli't. slit. • u',niiiui,uitin'e iii. nut niuIil 	uiiri,rnnueili- am t oce !hn' in nr,rnls it 

	

'broclneUt' of tenderloin" (hr menu ir filled with mouth 	 miruul i just 15 miles - nuU 	 '. THIS  IS \V 00 I)S'V two bedroom vacation house is 	I- t our n'thn'r 'i'n'ea% u'Itieu urn' 	I., in snfluu,,n mhn'iii;mnn I 	 tin' fir it ut nittuer,. ci., fluff till  

	

iateruW specialties We' krurta the will enjo) dating tii the 	 ' 	
%-L's 	;_J1 	

9 	" Ilk 
. ."antord 	 ~~l 7 

1 

modest in sue. Since outdoor living is of prime 	ru utluimutz.'ittnn Ian e, ti', Siegaru 	 lilt n's' 'iit 	slin.i.i be l.ariIlIrl iileasant utmhert' we' have provided for theni anti 	 - 	. ; . 	 Scm.'enl:.'.sevr'n brand flu m.' 	 1 Iittportanec in a summer home, the rcar porch 	 I';mea;ln'n;i intuit Winhita 	SIn'uiun cinilliii Itoilet1,11''n 	i UI liii tunoirris I agi.'r' a

in dine'. said Itoer Eversrtghinn. "here thc' n 	 and 61) miter. Iron

'l'h'iou foods our chef will prepare far them" provides almost half the a innunI of living space as 	F'alle, ta utlu 1supulatiinn nit nlsuiit 	i'ntwIn'mn ik'%'clu Inllft'flt niumnln't 'I tin' latter suhlMJl of thought 

	

The Coffee Shop I eatur petit yeIlo barn swing wall 	 -;  

	 'ueszrooitu.turvr he'enadzii' 
11w' original Inn, hnngm :' the indoors. Both hedroonts and the living mt 	inn,otn mann - Laredo, 	th 	ru's.'arnti feIlumweIIil. sit liii' taitti flu' IMuednIe' rereptiumni of 
,non) tuibet Ii 1. 	All ronrn . 	\-~ . 	 - -Ir 	 have direct access to the porch. The fireplace and 	fl,uOi .inI III) truer it, with i.itr 	I rmIvn'rlts 	nit I 'tulunilni I ;.ta floor in ultucuriti> Ira'i ehuipe (if :tinlL, figured carpeting, banibonetutirsanti choppu 	 . 	p '1V 	 ;zr-rnnditinned with prim., :;ioir tops It seats 62 peranrn. window seat are designed as an integral unit with a 	S1itt,'r rut tan-I, ninny rohIui(In'e Srhrwnl 	 u 'iii %m, the' turd rut will be 

	

L 	A 	
twn double' hed and rot' ni Iii tie,- unarM' frr.per, the CCn slate hearth spanning the entire wid th of the living 	,u ruu 	Its' nation sirs' ri ititotit 	

i 	 out,'' he r.'n'zille, mund with tin' iruu';jiu': Imfld thin' 
' 	

se ,: 	 - 	 ' 	 LSIUfl 
room. The single bathroom is so located to serve as 	-'hutnmnU dtlItIit('d, 1811 9tI tsr rent 	h tint tn,wne like I h,ustnnn, with 	third with the fine 

	

former ones, making a total of 13iI guest room, avaitht,in- 	 . , 

public and guest rno: 
a powder room near the foyer. Plan HA7R8M has 	nit rtres nUt, uiiore' than '' 	

no mining, don't lake on sin' 	'I his snantunr te uilnuir ''nrh! us-rushino and the drcw follow'; that of the reat of the Inn 	
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row These roonis at,- beautlfuflr I ormihed with brand ne'w 	 S I. 	 - 	": 	- 	' 	tw'en rompleteI% refit' 

	

I:. 	 S 	' 863 square feet. Anyone interested in knowing the 	isnl1li1tI0t1 have sonic turin 
nit 'titls'rm'nt lunk Ttin'v have 	, 	ut n hen flue sanntin rir iiii 

	

vellowi, gold, brown and wtitte All t-inu. art- carpeted 	 ' 	 . 5 	 .s U will. soone e'elinwr o' 
price of t;' 	blueprint 	m.' 	n- rite to 	architect 	111111111: lIIta'4 . Sleitumn 	'1), 	.uruml hunt ,nrrn', like- either m-sttt' 	ittOnt ha.k .inns trim, IN, 

	

'..n private butt. twi thiubir beth ant! color TV and all 	
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Rudolph A A. M antern, 89 E . Jericho Turnpike, 	hsiki,uit at the n'nnrnumu,iln. 	 If nmti start Ihe tiruituir who' :3mir.sa1ung tm a i 	
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tncola , "i' 	I l-Ol 	 eo'iusl :mnmi 	I'':,I 	umepr'.'ts nit 	''lInt htntIe?mnn ente urn tlI'u'li itrinnu, te a,: liii' ft.senr, tin 

- 'v'r'ura '1 "r - I' . ___________ 	

'mmurienhlng nit plans for to' 	

.'tiflifl$, lit, liieti:a ntr.it Iii t al k 	inst ttoiuu Itim') erniulul tin' taoist 	ui.,tit,'ul g: l)om.n' nih 	iii,iik' It 
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	these hlane 	 /lurtIIl,', ittnl tiin'rs' is in 
great Iii,' earini' war, Just twfn.re  Your 

14i 	- 1' ¶I;.lal courtyard, for the- c'onvexuenct of the guests. 

	

A ficasaniacfdltlon ,u 11w heated swimming pool set in ii 	 ' r 	7' 
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I 'in it triune aid this s di t I nil I 	uippls n.h adequate    housing ill nfmttl. cli' the length   mit tii. floor 

	

-iitn'd, Our prime objective' 	
or'i:' \ J'XiOR TO NEWLY ENLARGED DELIONA INN AT 	 I 	 j"•" - _- 	 Imrumi'esses arc unstilted tru ,iII tutu's ('muiiulw'tltluun km's'pc hsr k the nlrui,un. then slop Ut.' 

Cute, recent)) retired from the' U.S Air Force after Will liiuct lunnign' IsuditIniti, 11th 

	

1. ears of operating Officers and N(Xn Cluti. front Capt Cod to, 	A-'iJ. 'i~i t m

I&I 
one' i 	tn erthbli.ct 	

i 	 n'ngtig.' in land tIM' r('gtlitItu(uuI; 	tsalts high and fin itu%ernil,n'flt luluntiut 	f'nn suits it up, the until) Ioreii ,'l unit" and ThaIland, replacer Ronald lienle, former 	 :, ; - ii 	(;JTr'rT,sc 	 ''ason. L' u restaurant with 	 CEREMONY 	 t 

	

'Ihu' rights   iii property anti its 	is 10.111111"   y i uu cc hat you must ito titimi' t hi' cii rid trig nit inn should 

	

manager lkuiie trw- beer promoted U' the' post of Food and 	
Offered tim gutst,c In General Manager 	

rinitj and -Miss Deltcgia," flebbi Erbe watch 	 ________________________________________________ 

- manager of Inn, cq)ms door as Rc6ert 	 Here's the Answer EL~~ifl  hi'vtrrage' Manager a: the new Marco Sharer, 

	

	
owners are hitting nullified fit the ;otid %there line] how you Intuit lots Ili contact %fill the- floor Is; Countrs Club ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 	
zining 	 buitlu I sour house.'' 	 en Inn'n )(ill rite pushing the ma' 

	

Charles McCarthy 	 r, Three' Seaions menu will 	 HerIf Phri! - Pv CharIe. Edwircl, 	 Zoning creates 	sc'riou,'. 	 - 	-- - . 	- , little, 

	

feature- Anr,e'r&canzznd European 	. 	 - 	 - 	'P 	luItmnuIzu'turn'rs of priihh'itus for the k'rcs nfflue'iut. 	 After tIn' floor has been sand 
'rI, var niulmu every inch of cur. 8) AM)' LANG 	 i'e'tiuied cements have a iliuure problems than it solves, 	Farmers 	fun n' in tin' risra 	en tills, 'ii 

	

cuisine, with entrees rangtn 	- 	 - 	. 	- 	
Al' ?'rensteaturcs 	chart which gives nu an ides. 	t 	deprives n'niIiiiiiinitIi'-' 

A Sad Miss 	 trrrn ftrorhe'tt,' of Tenderloin it 
it 	urr 	Sau', 	anti; 	 - 	 -. 	' 	 , 	 Q 	I ii ill hit' pUtt.nu: up 	of the prs'r quantities 

to mitts itt rn'venue's to nhiiu.'h, thes are 1g. flitr ,mniil ta itnuelta ork - ;_.,-_-, 	- 	 sterile shelves soon. I have 	wilt, winter. But first let's es- 

	

Ulf Shrinip Us Lager spiect"In 	9 flier.' is a tattle tnuiue of fit;- 
Ir 	 X 	bought tifetal bracket.% and in- 	Lablish that the gravel flux I.,. 	 ichisuug mnentn'rhuns Varnish, slit - 

	

& the linus, will he' ton' 'Surt m 	 I 	tend to TCW them into the 	for rrong concrete, the sand 	Zauning limits competition and Ye 	Olde Attic Had Special Charm 	' ur!" steak and inh*tei' cone- 	
J 	

' 	 1 ' 	-- 	 - _, 	 wall studs, but I ant puzzled as ntis for stucco amurl concrete fosters real estate' illmmnopol) 	 are surface mailings The fwne 
Depend 	Lou and the many %yrithets, i 

tuuruttoirt dinner 

, 
0J  p 	p 	to whether the long or short leg 	sitching, the mortar mix for Imrri('ie'ec trurting finishes sink into the 

Whim its utto n 	tory. iost 	iron urn unuseC tnuzoigli Li a tu 	tlauunL ant; 	 HLIIII Delton 	 C nirnorution alsu 11 It' '4 A('S J(ms(i ut each bracket should be at. laying bricks, stones unnul 	As for that butcher shop that On Fuel 
	 cii wax will add to its rws ervlre 	I 	ukfastiioned identus 	urea for int It hut 'teat tucked- 	lumol; like a Parisian garret U 	owns and 	 - sont 	 . 	- . 
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L'mched to the wall 	 Wocks An 80'pouiid lsg of sand 	nuuetsuiv tutight open next to a 

nuoni Whichever type yo'; -is(,. 

	

flow plare-, I, might lwvt b 111*11 % lm-lin;- thint nion, likef. lot 	Vou. but it will be home sweet 	Marvf, [teach flotel & ViW  -  

	

A. - - If you have the proper mix covers 6 square feet one re%i(Iental showplace in the' 	 durability. If YOU don't have um 
11), FRANK J. JASA 

'I'tue 	511111-11-% el 	ruumneir niudeni substitute- 	 cleanlines, and kicmi think 	Inickawit 	 .nize bracket, the chances are 	Inch thick. An 80-pound bag of absence of zoning restirctions 	 buffing machine, you can rent tu. your kids 	Murrum island, largest reMn-- 	 : 	 that placement of the long leg mortar ntis will Lay approxi. Siegan (iifl('t'des "this would Irmunty Agricultural Agent 	one here, too, it is wise to ar. Ite'twrutnun lou uu,s,rti out in 	White' titer,' : run place' like in 	itreat for prim.'at's but nimur 	Wherever thai! special spare 	l'nrnImk'x (it; N. Gulf Coos: 	 - 	- 	' 	
- 	- 	 erider the shelf would make it 	neately 40 bricks er 14 blocks 

tn' 	itt the rli.arnut 	 attic spare: timer, IL lit icait. i, 	wtir'ttii'r slier- WashIng windrow 	u' it ni'r gnm' It. be it mode-rn 	 ,- 	- 	 extend beyond the undersurface 	with a hall-inch Joint A 90- not tx_ logical, 	emphasizing 	 range' tin' rental so that the 
14 	 I nergy is the most b'ieie of a buffer ituc'sn't sth% ,rrounl tho' 

..!, tiloned florloc! 	flif attlf r 	,Aio% to, nizilost -fullut- Of thet- humer 	OT flit"Ill' fly d0tift. W11 bull 	I 1 % "tilt, It's pot tie lulvc litil. 	Temperamental 	 - 	r.. 	 	 of the ititiod. Since that would 	 thot evonotim- law dirtates 
 	- 	i 	 pound bag of gravel inix %ill 	 fartner's raw materials. In house a couple of lia l~ ., -,k Ith, q1 

1 .'r'aiva.' ci! tmigtt building 	tif 4i tiidi!&IW5I'n 	 tar anen-zi 	 utiimunuptit're----anri odcl-r'arrm,.r 	 -' 	- 	_.-.• 	 be unsightly as well as Imprac- 	make 4 square feet of concrete where ii butcher locates his relative terms, agriculture' is being used 
A 	littit. ninUffer I, kind of 	And hm about it ganole rooll, 	looli. that .~ hidden awilo, tit* 	 _._,_:_1::::. 	 tical, it is obvious that the 	2 inchiss thick. You'll ha%v to shot) 

:utytt' in! Americas, lie'irn, time 	riragit cam transforn tlniit awk- 	under the. eaves' With it, 	P!'iVU' 	The'e sire- pre':: 	
nitc,i;in tape ts'lpr 01. pain:

I 	 11111 	
- 	:'--', 	, -- - 	 tort leg alena) s goes under the 	eu your own rmrithtnn'!ic if ou 	''11*' would establish his shop mit time' ummnmmunt.s it uses 
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Squeaky Meteor ,, 	ml;! ' t,rs 
Allot 	 - bort-tillit oil. - wrod or, to put it another way, 	Use siutuutler quantities 	 onts w here customers woulni I

m frames
. 	 - ' 	 .' 	 S. eritciril 	 seneatinig eninduree s ;mnol en,iUs, stair.

'if the' casualties of nwde'ri wu'. 	
lsfirdofriine~ and wind 	

-7r 	- 	
the long lor 	 "lint it." rxplains t1w attorney. 	 patching concrete and repairing 

	

's'. it-It ease Here", it tip froni the 	 . 	:r - 	' , 	,. -- 

	

- 	 to the wall 	 Q - - What is mUtant ii) ii 	University of (hicrtgum law tractors that dim the hulk mt the' brmrkenork are among the' sub. 

Mulch Builds Soil Use 	 jmCt,s dic'ueed in And) I ung 's 

	

"eot'ibotn Ui help you remnet' 	DELTONA CORP VIP'.('HAl WITH HERALD VIPs AT DELT()N,; 	
Q - Two year's ago, I placed 	A. - It's a rather general 

nirne wooden fence posts into terra meaning a small portion accepted sin adjunct law moperate.    W ithiout gasoline, pairs,'' uivuniitmhle by sending II 
Ile- iteit unimdst thin etoira"ieri-,tu' 	

tIme' tape' with ease' ItCUItiVC tlit' 	 INN PARTY 	 the ground. All of them have of shellac to a large' portion Of lmroks , l'5tuP nt the University farmers would he unah
11111% DAVID sipros oilij, 	ll"Sltl(lf 11' tilt I "TUpuq'1L t)% .%0I; 	 . . 	 W%ened even though I set denaturtA alcobul It can runge Of .S.-lIl 1)"isgo's Schosol of Lim 	

ln' to to this newspaper at IIii 
i' n'aist living, seems It tin-

fugtutunm ii'- wins bait'i. cmli time 
them in concrete after first res. from three to 10 tunes the 	Mut'(0%Tr, Suegan adds, in get fluema to ii,arket. If eke. uirimw-lmM board, but lit fur 	 ver 	sniurli portion of ttw. 	Under favorable t'nniditiemm-u,. ;wrrulture' is at least 1) degree's 

I.xIcitrmmu agent 	micrunirl:n,r,n,rl,,, reIemie', o 	,mule umnuit but riot ins, 	painted and n-tier; the ter,- 	
Mrs Walter A Gielow and Edmond 0 Cote, new, Inn Manager, 	 ting them on about 2 inches of amount of alcohol to shellac 	toneless cIties developimuent is triclt- were cut off, irrigation WORLD ALMANAC iiubuds i.' holding out fcit it 	

nitrogen (ci uac ti plants More- 	unuil, leave!, 	mn,paste'd , 	, 	 tape' will carrie' off in 	 -' 	- 	 gravel, A neighbor says I didn't 	 -. - - 	 influenced 	by 
ofilpost van 	fillifill..? will (it 	 "Iflofith evotm drips, irestifisc of 	 - 	 N 	 sell them deep enough. I am go- 	I ne techniques ill u~ing var- restrictive co 	

Prie'at(' renaissance' (if 	' 	U 	(sitnfmenctnu' in the te,'tfli used 

augers, and ,n host of other 

~ i Ilw"-̀ 

uric-n muisteatet' 	 niCt'nmmiipns:, I tu to 	ii' 	tirgirnic 	,Iispriue'n' ti-me' phivsicizi prrn,,ei-r 	rmnt.nttnl' It m.tut c n-ar 	 r,,t:r,'g strati! 	 u'ig to take' U'ieni Up and start 	rush, lacquer, shellac', en oxl fill- 	ilir't,ite', for e'xamnple, that it glue 	
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'm.'siu-tfuum,-se'e'rrt plaice, like time tilts' soil surlutee- an a' nruk't or 	umittit :,jrtiem-, 	area 	if. ltntu'- the' posts go into the ground' 	ained in Andy Lar.g s t('ll)Iul 	uuev r'sIeIt'rutituI sutsiivicion 	,n:m-inulturi' en ould i'urioe' tru .i 	
S ' - st;mnulstill, arid with them Urn 

	

A - 	- 'The hole fur the post tsxiklet, ''Wood Finishing    in the 	l':vciu at ti tint.' cc hen ell- reinni 4 ut ruins day,, in''urjrnrutluiu into tire- ciiil as miii 	inimils - lmicrcusin4 their cuaanv'i: 

NOTICE 	 __ 
it, retuimi moistures, ait1 Ii hitru: tould be about I 	to 3 feet Ikirtie,'' obtainable be sending 	 Nuittummu's farming upt'rrstiun. 	 1$ 

deep, depending cnn the length 1) rents tend a long. '.tarnpet, 	eiruntncntmml constilerations are 	
F'tirmust'rs have bee'tuue to

thud, In mumuutherr, djxiuns A timtiet,dniit,nt 	
htrrtiliz.'r nutrients it uuiprovt.t
tip. Will of 	 of the post. A rough rule-of' s e I f-umddrec.cerl enve'lopei to 	putting nuom'e t'ruinlhiuisis (nit iit't,s 	

i'rt'.isirugl 	.It'pe'nefent 	null 	___________ if 

	

__ten have' bwsnnw-iut.j,, but elvirru 	klmiiunn; urn) plant nautennat 	
Cla) salts to 	 ______________therM' plaat'es of refugr' hasvt' seen tilts) tin- used ten product ii thumb is that about one-third of Mn's'.'lIon, P0 Ii.a 4"7 

 TO HOMEOWNERS
, hunt- lanul use restrictions by state energy. In 1939 for evers man

- 	the post should be in the ington, N \', 11711 	 local governnients, the courts 

 I 	 — 	I
timir itt labor tin the turin, fuel____________ 	 ___time-n-mimerit 'ound. Also, the bottonu of the 	______________________ 	have been knocking out turning'rIme' iiiuiginutive' inner, ammtl ' -1iniiig. :artk'n trash, kitchemi 	

MiiIriiil like' eir- leaves alit! use was less than u; te'nth mf a -*4 I hole should be a but wider than 	 SOt-it TALK 	 laws in sonic states, espec:ally 
gallon. fly 1972, over 1 gallon of 

	

thorn- whir zen- true' rout,trs kids ,,"-,,I".,, and fliail) others cmiii lit 	
fit-sb sawdust should lit' wel: 	
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with iair ds, or thoSe' n-itt ruiii,gtrcj intu, sin exc.'elient Nutrition experts at the the top, which should hue be- 	Fitosi IIOSKY MEN 	where the 	
have blocked fuel was expended for every National Acadenty of St't' tweemi 8 and 12 inches When 	TEl. AVIV nAf't - Israeli 	construction i)t liiw'it,t'omiue cicaetien- uorpt-multn. lot tatiners 	muitenriul fur use' as a gncmwttu 	i'uiflipum,rtt.(J be-fort' the') urn' 

the post is In the ground and bee--keepers say they've bt'iffl 	housing dn,'e'elnupmne'nt, Sieguin iiu,in-hour c'rict's have verified that iteL tree- f.ous&'r, and U 	tia'diun lou' plants Materials adth'ct to the' still These' 	
YOUR PROPERTY IN THE iiwteruzl, nit m.'ers lowi the concrete flux peoured, tz-owel stung And the (and oi nulk and 	 In relative ti-rins. agriculturt, 	spinach ranks h i g to e I% t s ant! If%-, at thev ix 	

III, littir good until flit-' art 	 f 	
the mix at ground level so that honc mitay be a little less sweet 	

S 	
is not a iivajnur user (ul fuel loin 	rimtumtg vegetables in all ., , t- 	 amid tree' burl-, rain also be used 	

tuisrimuittiI 	dn't'umll miut'd 	A MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 	 0 	a 	
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it slop-es away from the post, for a while be'. ause of 	 Judges have challenged Ix'truulr'umii I",urmuin'rs act umunht' 	round nutritive value's. The' 
.\lt,s: Of tocbms 	Icuci.' whit' tiavi' liii! are lenin- desirubut since- time') 

1% rilli - 	
NIIIIIJI( 1) 	 ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS 	

This Is a big fat zero, 	 aeras- from the post. 	 honey Just the opposite -- 

 I 	
perinitting rain water tou flow 	'Me problein isn't a 1,!(- k of lonlilif la"s, for exainple I 	 World Almanac notes Spin 

I'e'nnss- l'.'miniau, Nec'.- Jersey and int'trole'uni 
used in tilt- U.S. 	actn contains the most irumi 

P tiUS) with big 515 and t 	Tot suffn'ii'nth 	 txmstm(: these woody matt'nauf 	 -~ 	 there'.% too much So bee-keep- 	N11011gall, Ile points out. 	 and %itainin A of all pcil 

	

t'tiniitc t tlueermni: an 1)-tint 	 That-
n. what YO could Put down on a gracious new 3 or 4 bedroom 

	
Q - I frequently use the irc. era took their prodUce oft the 	'[las is a gimemel sign, and 

Inc-al i".er. fuiriiut'rs use' ,mtnntuit 	
iil;im eege'tab!es. with abuse- 

	

liii: l'inntn. wtcfu tall 't Lieu neat laIn it garden sell will often 	- a' i-rag,' amluoun' s of ella CALL 	 fluxed cement products. I find market to dnve' up prices 	other courts non lilti) follow 
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Five Good Reasons 
to buy your 
next home 

through 
Dick Bond... 
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' 	 mall all to ,,i 	' .' 
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t'Idden Lake 	ffe' 	- - - ' I ' 	- 	' -- - 
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'27,900 to '31,400 

	

(erlmrg Park 	1nti,r l,jr, a re 

!'iVn rr,i4rn?r 	offers fnitt I and -4 

'MrIre)on'l Ili srury homes designed 
' -,i' frerrnal end informal ii'ie'g 
Parked full ,,oth All the features 

ewet and deserve' 

	

%esbrlinq Park 	an 18 itoh golf 

	

- 	 • -.- 	
--t'irse and 	counmtr' club, c. 
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't"enbehts Swummung pools
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, 1~ssstl!1' 1( f 	iti.yri. 	stahl..'c 4 
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Pu Fk' i 
'32,400 to 137,900 

IFNOIRE spr 
C)OIK 

'the pleasant wa s, to live, 

1-'-es? Brook is THE desired loration for new home 
Ii ,nng 	outstanding land I bedroom, 2 bath homes of 
unique architecturin and design-filled ,'euth amenities. 

F r.! f'')oiv ' THE ,,-,, to II 

'33,900 to '39,000 

Secludeiti, - - 

Convenient 

and 4 bedroorr. 2 tn'b tnsn-ir,mIe homes ocjted rn 
'he prestigous -'.'.i ' n'd .'a ,,,..r irk area CIci. 'u 
".er-,.?h.ng 	i3 O ecwcj.n ,rd pre,i?C 

Ckmmericp, rorest, 	offering you rolling hihhi, 
t'-ering $reei, qnJnet rio 	'.3"'c 	risc's -c :'- 
'ies and eacehieri? scp'cck, 

638,900 to '43,900 

- ii aet'nir. rutS Lu 	attic""'-' 
.111%liltwo. 	Nob,W%. 	that 	Is,, 	ex. 

i""'" 	'-'u"' '.IV 	Ui 	4 

sandy Soil and tnui, old plant 
' I "noijilt TENSTROM REALTY .~ 

. Df -' E)' 'A t)T0f00"'- 	- bssllthl~ 7 
slouch I!, needed for a particular and priese% ,Aci,- frozen bv 	' 

, 1*111 gruntinla! 	will, live Ili ti.t. groilirtli 	Tit*- 	urganit 	Umotter them. laven until title Pole Ili '.) v 	)ub. i4ith the result that sorrie- ernitient 	controls 	at 	tile 	1969 Sieg.in concedes   
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ltrt't"mue 	'runt I ME 
plant. 	te'ntru 	heal 	.r, 	ma, 	Iow'aui'" 

il e 	, 
(Or'( 

d'spI 

n,u- .'s 	I 	mmmix 	tr,s., 	tinuh, 	sonic' 
Wires 	too 	bi t](-  tIc 	is 	there 	mine 

level of 40 cents a pound 
The be'e-kerpe,-e Continued tuning, hit' warns, 

titl u, 	 , 	, lit 	' 'it" 	it 	tIme ii." 	is, ttn,t, 	Wtits'r ana a 	car garage 
wes- 	of 	des le-Inni' 	lyre'. 	irnuch 	to 

say it rods 

them almmuost twice a?rnuc-h en ill iin'an It's-n, housing, higher 
- - 	Lot- -c 	•., I!D 	1 '' Drisluce himnn'e' now ri'Iu es and rents in tine nest 10 to 

&L,[- ic,f s t 
.'i' ttt t o cocd l ife .1? dq,.ir.4''tc,t L,uit's(le 
"ese 3 A. and S bedroom. 2 and I bath 

"rnes are designed tor entertainment arid 
nrity living Goifsnde atfcrds-our children 

"e opportunity to a'?end the beat Winttr 
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-, stance 

Golftde otters 	" so 	_1,n 	 'oda- 
3 , 	life, ' 	', "' - 	
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t, I,,.', 	,,., 	• u,fl 	to 	0p,,0, 	I 	i, 
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i", YOU OWN YOUR OWN LOT! 

' " 	-ii - 
1. - 	r,uin- 	a 	.. — 	 ----. 

an '",_ Veto. . 

or'r n. 	t.t.n, 	e 	
,.. 	. 	1 	tt'j,',- e, 
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for the good lift'.' 
- 	[ne'e-i.;nur-rl 	I!C 	I ie'rnt 	- flti 	c-unupn'1 
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t-**uImfuI iaies 	 I 	 21) 	curs Without it. peoples 

PUTTING YOUR LISTING IN 	
" *flt05 	d ., ill  Cj COmmunity smurnmmn.J poou' e 

	
n 	 - 

MULTIPLE WILL PUT YOUR 	 'eeLa.. '*L'ln'c,ip ',J CCC'q't'n c.iOnQro, ", 	

- 	 "Built For You PROPERTY INTO THE HANDS 	I  
OF ABOUT 2.300 REALTORS AND 	 • 	 '.i. 	

- 	 As If The "Boss" We're Buying Iti" 

	

ASSOCIAIESIN CENTRAL FLORIDA J 	
NO CLO

. , f ". 7 1("ej,"t F INAW ING 	 1, 	
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pletboam 

	

SING COSTS 	
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0' : . 	 T L 	ENTPCIM PEI.1.TOk 

ASSOCIATES 
JOHN MERO 	 DEL WITT 
'L BERT ANTAR 	 JOMCDANIEL 
POSE SOUTHWARD 	 BETTY FLAMM 
JULIANSTENS'TPOM 	LEEMCKELVEY 
' L . r) 	N ' I is,, 	- 	tt, 	r/ I P L E t't,,LP N U P 

1 
11-1 	FOR 

PENNI[S 
A DAY! 

W_ 
r. 	

•2& 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
Landscaping Pizzaz 

*Central Heat & Air 
2.Car Garage 

.o Unusual Elevations 
DmshwasherDjsposal and 

Color-Coordinated Appliances 
•SpeciaIly Sound-Proofed Kitchens 

Designed for j 

l / 	

l  

"Quiet Living" 

~ r~ " I 
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Ii 	 ___ - 
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1950 LEE 	

BROKER CO-OP WELCOME 

. 
DI,CK+ So 	

i 

MULTIPLE L,ISTINGSERVICE. I

A

N 

L

C 	J 	

4895 SOUTH 
ORANGE AVE. 

ORLANDO WINTER PARK BOARD OF REALTOR I 
24-HOURS 859-6070 

PIDI 	Th. most vaiqu. concept In csmp.alsrb,d 
US2muftipi. listing services, 

BROKER CO-OP WELCOME 

omake/L 

AIR CONDITIONING 
For Cooling alono or corn-
ploto year around Alt Con-
e1itioniflg-ply It smart and 
Invost your money In equIp-
nuont that will last loniejor — 

provido more Comfort, 

aw 	 from 

I 

	I
95 

	

Pt Conventional 	 $2 1, 800 

	

Financing Available 	
INCLUDING LOVELY 
WOODED LOT 

Exclusive Sales Agents 

I'li)I )(tJuIm,4 (ti (A11 1"111, iaii, hi(.") I'{1'1I II' 
Providence Blvd., L)eitona, Florida 

904-7892121 OR 904.789-2400 

U9S SOUTH 
ORANGE AVE GET THE FACTS- - -CALL 322-6390 

SANFORD HEATING 
& AIR CONDITIONING 

2619 S. Sanford Ave. 	 Sanford 

1950 LEE ROAC 

WINTER PARK 

 

644-0810 24-HOURS 159-6010 
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Sminnh Criiir,hi I ,Trir4 Tr 	c,ri,'4;,r, 
Ill 	

#4I4IIJ II 	 I'v..1JI 	 % 	Enloy A Le 
nit d'il 	1tw'r: 	Ctb IThJati 	M. 	l3ridong 	Jr 	& II 	' 	On 	Tt.. 	2 Unit 1. l'fl1Wt'fltur 	LIt.. 	2nd 	S 141k 2 \Isneri Spring Pk. $3,0 (,lrt 	Cnntr 	to 	Albeti %L S4.5nt44,& afloI4S, $ 483. 484. 487. 488, 491. 492 & 497. 

ii 	Altw'r! S KrIlet 1'tg 	ti. Martin M 	Of*ifli. A 1) 	Ihckn 	& & WI Buehler & wf. Doroths 	E & A 48 flop 	eniure $fl Altamonte hotel Uin1 & 	it DIAL 
4, 	tt 	M.ir 	1., 	1.1 	III 	Little f 	Iiican 	Ii., 	Li 	10 	111k 	;, (reat*'r 	(nn%tr. 	(np. Anthnn 	It. Thnma 	A 	WI Mrnrnt' It' F'ran' 	F' Thbuft, Ia 1lnble 	S. Buehler A WI Mar Concctp [slgn 	Inc. to Gai' 
Wa%hIn,tnn Lit., $4,500 

4 	Jr. Briant. 	Ora Lii' sl in 
''barter C)aki tin So. 2, *29,4(XJ 

f'Lu 
(,rovrr 	( 	Warnekr 	& Mari A In Jame A Weinberg A 14 8W 2 Mineral .Spg Pk.$14.500 Jonic II 14 81k 8 Lmke Ruth P. plk 	& wI. Margani"t 	) Centtnnhiii 	homes. 	Inc. 	to WANT AD IJindCofliWlko('nn.str %*idri',, 	IA. 	10 	811 	1 WI 	 'flw AhIt'c, 	ii. 	ho 	fijI, 	() SCflttJflp3nd&WfJnfli( South $28700 141k C, Hidden lke Un 	IA, Y.m ('barh'Ma.trUStee,the 

Maah'ne, 	nnda Lie Market. I'.' 	1.1 	28.G9. Inn 	141k A, Nt1 Th%%ondhands Ser 3. 142.700. V'"t0antk. S'(. 2143,000. It 	.Iarnet iW 	I.ambert & 	wf Callx'rt ConMr to Hoblc 	S $7 S1% 3211 of that part of K't of 
John 	% 	8rianl 	A 	.In%rph 'ml 	'lnrr.. 	5ev 	9 	Linil '.iIno(.'ntr tr'Wmjns HUll 'S 	' 	UUtInn 	& 	WI 	I. Judlth.1.122&E40of2IBlkC, Ruehler&WIMarjorIeIalORlk Concept 	Designa 	Inc. 	to s:',nfMA'4Sec.1S21'2NI. INFORMATION 
Rriunt. IA ? 	Milton Sq Add,i 513L000 & 	tf 	Ballit 	IL. 	IA 	13 	111k 	I Iiirkn' Ii. Ibivid A. Ilemetrec inIani1n Springs Tr. 1I, Sec 14 I.k Iluth So., $28,700 Samm) .1 Huic & WI. Linda . o(SH 43( r-w etc. 1esi $I3&0 ________ 
(PIrdn A 	U S 	Milton 	Sq WtlroConctr tpSlephenGrr, vnnod 	s.no A v.1 Mirhek' A., Li 55. ks 	5% hlt'pI.. $34,700 Calhcri Cnnstr. to rrrd A IA 24 141k C. Hidden 1.a1ic Un BelAirc 	Homes, 	Inc. 	t Anr.ouncements 
(islrtlii. $100 .lin 	& 	f Nan'. .I.,I. 	I 	1111, * Y1u 	i. C,unter & 	n 	to 12' 	llaversbrnok 	It 	Addn., (1rgnrs F. Gilding & wIHcW, RuchiA wi Mar J. Li 22 811 A IA. $29M7 Ilobert H Bloom & WI. Auctree l-Cardi ol Tlwinki 

I 	.,.r -  i 	r,.,.,o 	1. 	ut 	...,4.'.. .. . 	., 	 - 	. 	. c 	te 	(.01. C...e... 	CL. I?., 	TTI - - .......e, 
l.t 	Thin 	('olonnisdes 	Third 

-'-- 
Ruben Iiwe A wI fleiphia to 

., 	t,, 	 . 	......... i' sari-  nuiuwry. inc., i4s ' & lu 
LW 	4, Sanlarido Sub 

............ . lake tiUlO 	flUifl. 
Herbert 

ti1Do 	('onsir. 	to 	Richard 'S • IA 'PW 	" 'a 	' 
141, 

2--in Memoriam 
Reaut., A MOreland Jr A WI Norman Awsumb Jr .4, wi 3-Cemelar,. 

'w'c,, $18,100 linnahil 	Ii 	Fer&uson 	A 	wE 1iI:. Springs Sec., $10,500 ('amilktoWm B floherty& ivf Sherr 	14., It 1*141k 14 SterlIng Sil'er Springs Gnat 	land & 
5% lie 	(;unb'r 	A 	\',cnc 	Inc. Georgia 	I.., 	IA 	4 	111k 	F 5%m. flanders £ 	1 Vie 	in Jean, Ia 3 141k 17 Chapman j Pk Un 1, 'fltleioShirle 	14 	Mion, 1.1. 42 	' 4-Personals 

It Ancu 	Ithirk A v.1 Ella V. Ia. ftirnaventur' 	IlLs., 	2nd 	Sec., lift 	flulld 	Inc., 	11 4 	12 Tucker Add SanI., $10,900. Concept tk'signs Inc. to Hugh Myrtle LI. Hills 	j 	$3(1)  S-lost arid Found 

4" Th' Colonnades Thtrd Sc.. t55.00n fill 54. Stinlando Sub 	Reaut,, Quail tinilosi Constr to C C Cole A wi. Bett 	M. 121 21 1411 (' Greater 	t'nnstr. 	('rp. 	in 	l 6--Child Car, 
('ross ('i 	('onszr 	to Charles Palm Spgs Sec., $10,500. Tomlin Jr wE. Glenda Ia 16 81k luMen Lake (In, 	IA, $30 JInsard 	X. 	l.angrrhr 	A 	wE. -Mottis 	Hotels 

1)tinalsl 	Newbs 	A 	WI 	1. t. Ithwkburn A wi 	I'ae PaIn' ('ross Co 	t'censtr. to ('hanles I') The Springs. $18,000 RaIn 	(nnstr. 	In 	Jamr% 5lai' 	.1., 	1.1. 	19 	81k 	5. 	'flw 
t'elvn to Rnbt M Piston A WI Unit 12-2 The Villages, random. I 	(nuIIi'' & wf lsI,rr. )'itir 	ir Epoch Prop Inc to Elnora .1 I101ida% 	Stone lair Jr. A 	WI. Viiodland5. See. 3. 139,100. '-Good Things to Eat 

Barbara, IA 315 Forest Rrook 127.600 ti, 	V,IL1,',' 	. 	nIu 'v.Ac'r,, 	si'l .Ap 	Unit 	("-102 .Sharnn. 1*1 8.11 12. Sterling P1 13ett 	Cain, wid to l3obb 	1.. 
third Sc',, 142,000 Frank P. ('csni-n 	('nnstr,. Inc s:: I;ii1 	'iirv.;t 	VitIa,c, 	i,50o tn. I.andrum & wi June 1.. IA 2 141k 

10-Do It Yourself 

(._II.__.g.__...._ 	._.,____, 	. I., 	(_. 	t',.....II,_I,__ 	. 	- . . 	-.---.-- 	,.'-.--- 	"-- 	- -instructions .. iuui, I 	I,IlII 	II 	I IIIIWMY 	1. '''"'' 	• 
iiher& WI Mari, La. 19 	811 Iiiiqur. LA lii fill I Spring Ii 

\ IL Ruth Ste 	,0O0 IllII. Set 	4, 156,400, 
(i 'ba I .dt 	Anderson & wI 41 	.lati',. 	krause 	& 	v. 

['arlene to [rnald Knchcr & wI Lilecn In Pellegrino J Ring & 
I i'm 	I.t 	11 	111k 	12 	Ilt'flJer ' 	Lucille K., IA 21 Shath C)aks. 
homes, Howell P1 Sec 1. $100. 134.300 

.I.,ti,,' 	kimtx,r A wI Hattie It' 'QIT)i 	Enik 	I, 	Andersor. 
';.,lI kiw'her & wf Fer, I 	If; . 	I 	i 	IWverl'. 	1' 	Andt'rs'' 

12 Ih'ftler Homes, unwell '411. 	I.t 	15 	1111 	A. 	Prairie 	1.1 
So 	1. 113.900 Park. 1100 

F C' Sienstrorn A WI Patricia 1)nrudd C,. Wilt A WI Maronii 
in Robert 't Mar Met. Trustee, Lit Kenneth I. Let' & wI Anclni'v. 
'fiat ruin 	of 	'; of Sec 	31-19-31) I_I 	33 	A 	W 	'- 	of 	34 	1111 	¶ 

of 1.4 & 1, of . $4(,900 I)rcnr.wold, 11,000 
Mur MiebIe . wid,, to Gar F Jose 	ivure 	and wI Sziraf I, 

k;iiwr. trustee, 	.L.. 910 13&flI Alrrdn l'rrnandei & wI Edhi 

Mnbtle Homers 

10 ar Ilyr 	770 I?' . 40', i 
'or"p!.4011 pujvn;v.pe, tefifrat 1 u' 
''C' waitne'. dryer. o'' -
vwi- .ro wiriq5y awergi, ".-

leg, I• dtYwns, .c(•tiøtt 
dillon 172 1111 

BEAUTIFUL 

LAKEFRONT 
HOMESITES 

ON EAST TERMS 
I .-tu fr .ns $ei till) 	'uniy 
l(3r down, 174 ¶3 P & I 
tm-snthty f"ir ten ye-sri 

''u' ,nn'jat nt,-rst 

RESERVE 
YOURS . 

- ' r  ' . ' ' ,' 	
' 	It,std 

i:, 
aainsi infl.aleon. Or hold 
6', yonr It4'ume of TIle 
tutor, Rteilcler 
',t lines 

.lames H 	McKinnc 	4 	v.1 ' 	'CI554iICI 	iLlikS, 	SCC 	S, 

%)ons'lc to F"rvdcrick S Wcldon TrvCl A Recreation 
- 	v.1 leoLii IL, u 	hlk 9. Tw'r Rs1 	Rut h. 1n . to 	F 

. 	F K. 	Traffords 	Map 	of Wiginton, Trustee, lAs, 16, 7;, l3-Trvei Agencies 

anIord, $15000 28, 29 & 30 81k 	A 	No. 	Oil. il-Camping R,orts 

Stephen Jenkins & wI. Sandra Ranches. Sec. 2 etal i3 parcels i, is -Ac lion Spoilt 
tt. t; 	. 	Rarkensperger 5% 37' 
'II 28 & all of 29 fill 12, 12i-ugd .3 	Paul 	Wahntsh 	A 	WI Employment 

:It 	I'arl,, 	5',('K Martha t 	John .1 	I .anrnnR-,a & 1$ -Male help Wanted 

Hubert 51, Pearce A v.1 	('t'ilI WI Roberta. IA. 311 Indian hills 	Q. 4 	 h1ip Wanted 
t. I'atrsc'us 1. Trier. N 22' of IA Un. Ni' 	7. 141,500. 20 ---Male 	Female 
.i. all of 22 A 	3& S 869' of 24. Richard H 	Ca%er1) 	& wf. Help Wanted 
1111 A Lake hlarrie, smx Peggy to Francis 5%'. F'onest & 21-Situations Wanted 

I'ernut Bill homes, 	Inc v.1 Jean. IA 	FIll A Meredith 
"iricent 	3. 	Trunca$c Manor Nteh lull Set , 	$IS,500 , 	 Financial 
\taria, LA 	21* Queens Mirror ('it II 	K. 	(ummingi 	A 	WI. 

24-Business Opportunities 
Si 	Actdn, Cb $28500 Martha to James 8ilhingsle 	4 . 

TH€ESIIOII€ 

r.im. 	#, 	iIrn' 	s-li rcpl.. I'b,(X)O. 
h'( 	Sales. ho 	lie Leonard (I . 

N., 	IA 	12 	1.aurrlwood 	"-' 
$10,900 

n 	I .uihnit & w 	ari 	I, Ii 	,l,t,ns,r. t 'OflStt 	t( 	ItnIph ('ross to. 	I onsir. In Arthur v.f.Anna, 	Ii. 	2 	1111. 	A 
. 

26 -insu; ance 
hii'isrh & 	v.1 (ar.slyn S.. U. 32 Wreiidrniu 	Coleman 	A 	v.1 

''' 	. 	I 	itirt'u,, 	& 	v. 	I 	t.'at' 	\ St 	wn1 	& v. 	Wi1liamett.i B 	La Porcelain 4 v.1. Ann. ratio L'nit '1 anglessood See, 	, sLloo. 
Richard 	12. 	1srker 	& v.1 

'lal Mount. $30.. Annie Ii Clifford I) Jndan L&.. 
'19.40' (II 1,t •' & 	50 Iv)' of Ia 2 II' 111k N Spring IA hills 	7fp4 1F. 	the 	S illages. 	inlidom. 

$29,000. Ma 	to John Roniface & v.1 
Rentals 

Finkling & %%alker to James I 4 5 1111 H North Or! Itanchies ' 
81k 	12, 	Ilrantle% 	hall 	F.st., Mid'FLa Lad. Pin. in flarhara 

.l(ifW, 	Sauisbur) 	& 	wi Iz'ona, 	LA. 	9 111k 	13, Spurling 2' -Rooms for Rent 
(I 	I'iirtlt'v. .lr 	A wi Saral, U S 	IA. $10 

146.5110 
The Huskc 	Cii.. to James F 

11111w 	Sperkr, 	agl. 	condom., 
UnIt0 "Ill. Windmeadows 	n. Geraldine 	to 	Herbert 	F. Acldn Sam. $1,000 - 	20 -Ajsartments Rent 

1111 	28 	Ninth 	OrI 	8th 	AcIcin , Virginia 	FialcInnzd 	sgi Ht'rocl&wIIoutsc,Ia 35141k A 4.132.000 'tiendelusoha & WI 	Tob. Ia. 'I Wm G 1iuck 	& WI. I%lartjia Unfu'wush,.d 
$23,533 Ernrs 	, 	HaUnt 4, wf Julia & Swpc'tv.att'r 	ik 	Set- 	3 hiamur 	['ni. 	1 	kvnnetL 1111. 	.1 	Spring 	1.1 	huts t 	5%.'ulter 1' 	Parkhur'st A WI. .t 	- 	''Apattmcnts Rent 

Ye 	Ii 	Met'k 	& 	wi 	linUs 	tie ImonaidSurrjitt & wi 1)oroths 5% 
$13,900 I.av.'son 	sl 	IJ 171 W' $54,500. FIrenda 3., F': 	f 7 fIll 	C Furnished 

i .9)Pl Sc)t(T9'fl!5 & wf Cizrn' IS' 	I 	•.x - 	, 	,, 	- 	' 	. 	- 	, 	. ,. 	. 	-. t' 	r1...,-,.,,. 	ii,.,t,-, "t'1 	Rnt'ic'ht''. Ft". 	!. 	! 	541 Ri'n? 	U'ifu,n,p.1 

'-'er 
I I '''1 	rIfle' !'ifl 

iii 

Golden 
Arm Realty, Inc. 
Realtors 
841-3931 

II 	Piouset for Sale 

Ar MARY l,urury COUIIICI 
"me run a 11110 ivec an mere Sb. 
r,reat ptsse Ps' 110 rP.rstrer, ' 
'sic a pr'irnv' r)-,.y 4(fl) 5 	i' 
u,r'l•? roof 4 berteot,',i's. I h,*tt'j, II 

19 family moor's *it's l.r.piaee 
.si it', 	,',,'sfqy 	Irtdl.*e, 	formal 
.'l .lg 3t) v 40 pont plus rove itP 
.,-dirw*0er fwfsclie'% ad ,vafer 19. 
chic 1000 sq ff of Cool deck 

Surrounded by proleSseofsai land 
epa P,'av,y pelrls Cait now It 

4.0 'si 554950 

.AKE MARl' LAKE FRONT 
(i,5borr htgllt brifk theme, I 
b.cfrooms wbtf, wall in closets. I 
bathS, b.PAutful lam.iy room attn 
a wail Of cah,,ett and iii'iyI 544k 
tI'sr kitchen Pa, lake _vl,. larga 
s'ceer.ed porch Sailing ICle II 
c",  wart iake front. fP.i5 isa mu'sI 

sac' 57,S00 

Awl MARt' Want Pr111 54.r.'I 
a n'ce corner site '*ith nice ones' 
111, Pior,. Pa's 3 hed,'rlOf"tS. I' 
half'S 1)4.300 

OflGWOOC) 3 bedrooms (master 
Pal walk in riose4l 	I'-, lstPs3. 
b,tdp'.n equipped 4,ttPS d,sewash.,, 
dsposat and range Ini'd. t,t.lut.( 
rfw'tm haa,ib'fvi ra'pe4s rw'l?aI 

' i-;,',, P3 VI) 

St YAi,ir)tifç ROIL IPIG HILL S 
ARIA )b.drnornt (spi.lptavii. 7 
OAth;, 3 yrs old Rage arid 
r.trlge'ato, its f1atst 13011 
IiIutltvl carp.' Ill c 10 	i 
iannftraped corner s.fe, eve? 
vlr,es' 571 54)0 

Forrest Greene, Inc. 
C.sftotS 	 1)0.1 y f ,,,.a,'ut 
,IS liii 	rut' lAw  I' •nAr,FS 

$2 	Mobile Homes 

GFC.ORY yofiut,E HOMES 
riOFrenchAve 	)OIOrlardoDr 
231700 	 173 5300 

ii 	I4ouspjfor5l, 

ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO 
hoot-ru' 

tt'.' I.,,.,. fesIwl C," 
17014 Park A',. 
(bay; ill lilt 

tfrjitS 111 'II) I?? till 

Gold & Silver Melt Away. 

Real Estate is here to Stay! 
',,C ti'S I tiertc,rr,,,, 11,,,iø *ulh living 

flush 	lid rir.crij •r.r lInt would 
1w ''lesi iso i"" or retIred 
farilv S ,,'lr Al i.el 4. Au? ill I 

M. UNSWORTII RLI T 
1)11W I Ill 51 

171 4141 ' 	ui l'l%7 	- 

w,'iTrP Si'uIPIr,c 

NEW HOMES. 
IS! r,ri,(ilPi.lr,J I, tea,tiiil tnrre5 ) 

4. 4 tne,I,iro..rS, ,,,ri,*0 air, r,qr 
'•' '-ig, 	range. 	r.lr gee a'nr 
i'r c ccl trom 514 1%') 54$ )rV)  ']Ft A 
I 1415 fInancing 	I' nuil tn,.,s .ng 
4' I thin it y 

SANI 0141) CL 051 114 

BEST VALUE. 
$'nnt •b' j  1n.j 	I't 

''''l'1'1 'a 	4 	ce-n 	I 	tel u', 
''ro,S with garage, aIr Sri 
salpeling Located on a qui•l 
5cr apt with lake brepi,; Walk to 
sb'opping and 5(PEOIS (0* down 
illyment Only 521.5(0 to $ll,7'4I 

747t Ifarlw-,ll Ap 

l(itll.,'elOi(l 414115 

HIGH WOODED LOT 
SPAN 1514 	1)11 TI MPORARY 

(DI c)P1lAt 

Select from A nr* floor plant, 
conlpletr53 soon land I bedtom. 
tiutile garages. Iamily room and 
porches PItA ant! VA, Precon, 
pletlon pricej 579.000 to 5)3.000 
t'qual hooting ppportunily 

sLIFF JORDAN 

5 A, f014 	 Ill a)), 

Re 	5c 	S A 22,f' 5% 	r' u....,.. 	,' 	
' t••i'iii' I. 	tiei',.,te 	, 	£A.-Juw-  

IIhCltnfl Assor. Inc 	1. 	35 1411 
ti, 	,i 

Rrumur 12ev to Kenneth D 
".'' ''""." 

& lad & wi Suianne to George 
. 

AcmI lived - 3,5% 	Agec A 
II 	 - 	- 	- 	. 	- 	. 	-. 	- 

3)-Movies Rent Furnished 
NI. con of SW'1 of NWC 4  of So 

2fI30, thence 5%' 
- hI,'nrs 	Shav. 	lit 	(,rie. 	A. ' 	Swc'etwiiter 	Oaks, 	Sec 	.1 Lawson. .sgl. LI 171 Wooderest Mergenos A Katherine, wI Pats) to Buryl 0. Rradham I 	3I-M&.II, Homes Rent 

112.5' 	vie., 
S1.500 

tulLar, 	La 	39 	(iukliid 	hills, 112.00il Un 	$34,700 less fiart etc. all of Ft. 17 & 5% Jr & WI. Marie. IA. 16 Palm P1, 35-Mobile Home lots 

P BETT  

K Shc,t'maker 	Jr 	A 	wf 
$15,000 

1"orrest F Foggin A v.'f 	[kills 
Hrrhert G 1{irhardson & wI James A Cohen& wi !iiaruui 7.' of IL FIlL 	A Hranlle) Ilafl 

Est 	114.500. Harold hi. Kastncr & st-f. S'iola • 
For Rent 

s'tptiin to IIi's 	1. 	Wade & 	v.1 to Frank 	F 	Nncll 	111 	& 
Stwlhst' ii' Robert 8. Ogden A wE to Jud) Van Wart. sgl. Ft 15 1411 

Rs A. Graham A v.1. to James Ye'. Johnson, lAs 81 & 36 -Reort Property 

lane, 1,1 Il till 13 Idvllwjldt, of Peggs 	G . 	1.: 	1 	111k 8 Tier 
%tar)uni(-. IA 24 £ F 20.77' of La 11 	3rd 	Sec., 	Dreamwold, 

to 	Victor 	3. 	Bilotta 	& 	v.1 *2, Miclwjis Park, Sec. 2, $4000 
For Rent 

When 	your 	property 	• 	secured by 
l.s'rP 	Arts,,'. Set 	4, $37,700 Siinliprcl 

31111 G3, Sanlantict Sub. hlcaut., 
PaIns Springs Set.. 1.40,000. 

$15 (XYI 
I'ivvci Oil Inc. to Michael 12. Margaret I.., 1.1 	52 Highridgc hrnht. 	I. 	Williams 	4 	v.1 32-8t,jsistt Property 

'nliat,ic 	titic' 	insurance 	written 	by ii 'urtI I. 	Ik'nnis 	& 	v.1 lompkins 	Land 	('n 	liv. 	Li P rank 'Ialanint A v.1 Hetira ii Fc'k.ctt'in A wi. ('.eleste M.. Ft 59 
Aut 	Glen Ar'de His. Un 	. Joanna lit Thomas M. Hamilton For Rent 

Natsonwith' firm 
'.i'rfluiifle to Calvin 1: llrown I Hsue-Yuan Shrng A wi Chirp- Howard 	12 	Corbett 	& 	WI 111k I Camelot Un 2. 133,400. 

£ v.1. Franers%L, S 180 - of F 38-Wanted to Rent 

- TITLE I NSU RA NCE 
- 

cs 	l'zitrirtij 	IA 	154 11 1411 19 
'1 fly 0.5th' III N ('tiulu,,ti, 	$16,500 

niei. 1.t 87lrajlwnod Eat., Sec I 
$22,500 Marlene, l.t 8 111k A F'..astbrool. Dct'co Orl Inc to James o Walter A Lc's 	& st-f Bernice ' ut S'iiil SW' t of NE' 	Set'. 

2?ti32, less 
/ 	Real Estate 

Italsistin lU's . (sir'p Li. Hs'maii .rangt t'ro 	ito 	to .lo%cplI F 
SZ.dM I 'wi'tu 	& v - f Mars 	it 	13 1111. 51 CtuirIe. 	1) 	krt'ut.ner 	A 	v.1 rd. 

'(.' iut.riii' 	10. 	tOOt'' 	o' 	Ptrwt 	Jr'\,', 

James I. 8urnt's & wf Sheena iQ('flt'Jc'i'r I)anlels & 	Robi, SanlandnSpringsTr., 73Seeond Bruce Jr. & vi. Joyce. Ft. 14 12-Mobile Homes 
Pe 	Hflntfl,rt 

- ....s,vst. 	O.sftc' 	0' 	cbiumb.i, 	or. 
Iirstins 	ApIs. 	I'tr.. 	from 
fur in Sec. 2:1-21.29 run N 119 deg 

Spring Oaks Un 
hi'l.Air,' 	homes, 	Inc 	ic 

51., IA 94 N 	60' III 10452.20' Andrests. trustee etc to Georges ltc;iI.. 1.31.900 	 • FIll F. Sec 2 Unit I, No. Or!. 1)-lots and Acreage 
'd'cZ, 	t.rkant 	Mistsi&epp., 	Viroi II' nini I? sn-, I.. 1315.56' Ii' S .IOM'ph Abrarns & wf F'lprenrt' 

of 8 1111 1 1.ngltshi Est., Un. 1 1.. St. t.aurrnt, 	rustet'. lAs 11, (sallagher. sgl. tie Yeaynr "'' 	1.29.900. 
0. 	Williamson .ack 	 & 	wf 

0,) ia-Farms and Groves 

	

.,.ifl% 	t.iItn.n 	Pth*eu 	Pupii 	i'' 	A 

	

01 	('Ie' 	','n!-' 	It, 	Irr up' 
ciii of SF' * of SW' iii! Sec 	I.rt 1.: 344 Spring Oaks (Intl 

$47 12, 13 4 14 Esrrgrrrn P1 1100 ' i'ynov.a. S 30' ut it. 	& 
f Ia. 98115 Palm Trn.,$l,560. Margaret 	to 	Marcus 	o. 4tort Property 

e3 	parcelsi 	15.l1fl. 	4.lI6 	A $32,100 
('Ii 	Tarun. 	Lat'tt' 	& 	v.1 

Ik'txirats 
7pilliao 11 	Griffin & GLadys 	, 

Edg 	lies.., Ins- 	La Rosemar) Yeillians.s 	111, 	I.t. 	B 	Oncnta 
For Sale 

i.9ia:ii sirres , 14,3-411,000. 8.4-Airi' flumes, liii III John 
ti Tarmie Int'te, LI. 35 Sanlando1ad.,ls 11,1:, 1:14 14 

Peterson, 	condoas 	Unit 	(1.101 Gdns $44,500 a-income And 
lnai II Royer, wid to Ih,naid 12 1 	WIlson & v.1 Janice, LI 

Oakttumt, 1100. l'vergreen P.. 1210.000. 

ABSTRACTS cii S lIns'ds 	less 	Frent'f i-st 
etail ti Grevatone Group INc., F Powers & WI Carol Sue his 2. 3. .*00 Anemact & wi. L)elnara Ft. 6 17-Peal Estate Wanted _________________ 

ESCROWS $100 
liel-Ain,- house's Ins Ii 	l.utbcr 

Iluivictson & 	vi 	Erika 	Li 
1294 	sit N's 	t'f Govt 	i.t 	I, Set. & 5 111k 10 Mayfair. LI Front M&M 12ev. to Johnns H '1st ('unit Iltt 	$17,600 

Govt. Merchandise 
Fm' I. S'itilvn A wf Elsie to Spring 	1, 	III, $30900 

U-2t'. vu 	, ."ttldn., $SL000 1 WI tIale B.. F 1667' of IA. 11. 
IA 

Hlc-s, Inc. to Herbert 
t). Johnson 

Itursiuk Prop Inn., Beg 	1249,8 tlel.Atrc' Iliin,es Inc to 11 
flelts 	It 	ku'rstrad, 	form. Frunkw M Funcher, wid to 104 5%' 16.57' of fi IIIk,E. U: Jr. & wf Linda 12., SD-Miscellaneous 

N 4255%' of SF rico! See d34-14- II 	Turner & wI 	.Iuds 	1.1 
Ilunklc' tat Brunt' I). kk'rstrad £ 
vi 	Itetis 	It.. 	Ia 	11 

.h'hnn 	S Allen & v.1 Kay F., LI Wavman His $30 
5% iilit'r 	parkhurst 	& 	f 

1.ts. 	2 & 3 Lord's First Addn, 
'trU 	His. $17,300. 

• For Sale 
Si-Household Goods 31 run N 255' W 17 	5255' I. 17:i Spring Ouks Un 	111 Mek,d) 8 Wt'ttwnington His Addn., Lv.. 

fnbt 
/ 	

•-'- 
In ;ieiib., $22,000 IkI.Alrr Ilomes, Inc to Paul 

Acres. 1100, 117,000. fIrt'nda L James I Pippun 4 Yet Rlctrs. Inc. to Mar) N. 
2ppaces 

'*'. I 	I" t'.lAf, 	•4! 	• Yen 11 	Ilnwiird & wE htett', A (1 (Irumlasclt & wI Patricia Q 
Wa G Ridli's & wf Linda to E.&.J unities Inc ic Wayne c. Frances. Beg. at NW con of it 

Sv.cspe lurid ('ti. Sec Addn 
Ilarrinit. 	IA. 	4 	('urns 	hltr., 
$E.300. 5)-TV 	Radio 	Stereo 

r.'..' 	i 	i 	si 	as-ti'. 
P. , 	MOIL)I I 

In Sidney I. Sis'('ar-ts 	III A v.1 hA :i4s SpIring 	0ak 	tin 	ill 
'1 Alfred 	1.owc, 	It 	I 	Bib: 	A 

l4JngwIlod North, 
,lnrdjihl & wE 	Phs'LlLc, 1.1 u* less 
5% r 2' & Ia flamnuteck cud, $26,600 ('hristine C 	Ailing to Arthur 

, 

!4-Gage 	Rummage Sales 
12uriiths 	A 	Nh' 	of NW' $19,300 i' less F 32 75' 111k 

ChuinIes 13 55-Boats 4 Marine 

Cl-I E I.S E A 
of 	2429-30 N of 1(11 

Ii's'. 	N 25' & less I. 25',, 	145,000 
BcI.Airr 	Ilomes 	Inc 	tct 

Cailtiert Con.'ctr 	tic Thouu,s 3 
liennis & v.1 ('laren,' I. . I.t 387 & 

's bruntles 	hail 	Est. 	$511 6G 
Michael F. SImpson & wE, 

A. Copeland & v.i. 
Linda let Latren 5%'. howard 	& 

Ailing, Jr., S' 	of 	Lot 	12 

	

(;reenleaf & Wilsont Addn, 	. 

Equipment 

tionulel 
('bark's F Swulies & wI. P 

388 I'Lan of Iiingwsid. $28$J1j I'alrlria lit Rabbi [k's Kentop& stI Karen, I,t 211 Shath Oaks ,,. Slurs, 13500 se-Camping Equipment 

TITLE & GUARANTY CO. 
Keller, 	hid 	etc 	ii' 

t,4srl F 	Stii'v.t'r 	A st-f Marjorie, 
I.: 	MS Spring 	(Hilts 	Un 
$34,000 

Itutht 	Ellis A Jean to v.1. Alma. 5% 75' of Ia S fill c  it. $53,000 
James N. Jarrett & wi J 	3 ' 	 Equipment 

HoMr oir.cr 1''. 	iifW 2-3 of 5%' " 	of N' 	of (.runne' l's'up tnt 	to 	Risruild 
Joseph Galeano Jr Awl Irene, English 	F 	Eat. 	Un. 	No. 	3 Stanlr 	(. 	1)uans 	& 	WI. 

(ilad's In Har'r 	Yelnehesier 
to Fred B. Davis Jr 	A wI ,I-Bscyc$is 

'i 
ATLANTiC Ci'T, tirw .,LRSL v NI:' 	of 	NW' 4 	Set 	11.21.29, H 	MIIlIutt Jr. & 	v.1 1t' 	I 

l.t 25811 H Stmimerset No. So' $45,100. Norma, Li. 39 So, pj .'' 	se-Musical Merchandise i'7 4396 	 425-4915 14I,I100. Spring (laks tn 	4. 135.100 
*100 Arnold Guy York, sgl to Vera tdon Parsons all cit that part 

N 200' 	S,ot iii 	of 	sb:' 	of NW' 
Third Addn. $24,700. s0-(f.ce Equipment I I 	W 	i.i Si . Sanford I ,'iI'!Ilt. 	' 	Hat 	" 	I 	' 	'' (rar,u" 	t'r; 	hut 	ti 	I-ret! 

u Q('Ll 	I unroll 	('russete., 	Ut Parker. wid., Beg at SE cot of 

Leon P. l.)UIfe) & Materials 
______________________________________________________ I 	ri 	1.t 	'7 	IIdsd;,u 	Ilcoir 	II' t,oh 	s 	', 	iiii' pt,' 	ri $100,000. st-f Nzars.nie Li. ei-Buildinq 

tittLK9 Eaciting 3 b.droom. 3 balls homes 

J 	

wIth 2 uvWqu. front alovatiomt 

Conveniently located in Sanford. 
close to schools. shogo.ng  and 
churchej 

Ii 	Wanted To Rent 

Wabtith) Apartmentlye$nt 
lady retired 
(atI 17) 1111 

LANDLORDS 

No 	C harge 	Otiatifleti iCOAnIS 
wailIng list your house nr 
ai'artrnant rentals with us For 
more information (all HOME 
lfFNtAl% 17)7461 

s%PliiA font throy away upf.,t 'ill. 
.i,tnj Sell Ihem Quickly yill, a 
iI,rlct Went Atl by calling In 
lilt, and msking for a friendly 
15th i%,jr 

Ii 	blouses for Sale 

3 l'.pt,crn,,,5, I lot till (001,1, yalt In 
wall :arp.tsng, kilt I-ian equipped 
utility room, tarport, all fenced 
57500 down. 171 mo pays all or 
514500 31111304 

( A W14lt)fON SM . 11110k I U 
Ill N Park. Sanfwd 

17? 1911. Nightt. 313 1i4? 

MOSSIE C. I3ATEMAN 

115111k iT 14 	 171 11,4) 

II ii 2 511.0510055 	I .t.Ilt.,,t 
'ruhburhood Modern kjtt,t-i,p, 
'4th, lirepIce, nk shaded 1sf. 
',.r'nlenl to shopping Ill 500 

Hall Realty 
Realtor, 323-5114 

Kingsberry 
Homes 

Two 3 bedroom, 7 bathS 2141 and 
2544 l:i Cap.lan, Sanford Central 
Prel air, fully carpeted Conven 
lonal financing 671 4540. CRANK 
(ONST RUCI ION 

DON HOWE 
lii it e P. I%,,ulder 

'II'. (IS A',? 
2' tl 	 ' A7*5 

SANFORD REALTY 
2403 Park DrIve 
Days 37-2 7212 

t)UI'LI S I urnhthed 7 apartments 
OutSide entrance f,onf porsh 
I arge Carport with ectra ad 
o'oiiig Call 322 6737 

10 	- Mat. Femals 	-. - 
help Wanted 

REAL FSTAT6 Salesmen 
f.4D1ue tl.tis'f.j, computer I, 
,(r. 	',t ,eIiIor aSSiStuu,q6 l 

l"n, 

Forrest Greene, $nc. 
P201W I ArI,.PS 

tact))) 	WIIAIcETRADF', 

TELEPHONE SURVEY 

I1l)t1IIOUR SALARY 
it i,oii qualify, no •.5prienee 

ise-cessary, wlii train Work bet 
sseanSand$p m S.aMr Pyle, 10 
0, 17 A 55 . Permanent Coating 
lOt 	tOT 	Concord 	Drive. 
& ,lsseiler, 	Ap'l5 in eer%on  only 

GROOMER 
siatlist-ira 	ki-nn,l% 	need, 
(WOffiSiOflAl groomec Hytb*nd 
*ile team HuSband to work In 
bynnpi and on groundS, also is 
hAndy man kennel ripe-cent. 
helpful living quarters on 
premises Salary t'en Animal 
Ha,.,, kennels 171 5717 

7) 	Situations Wanted 

I .l.sii 5e,y,t' &,-t .n''I n,Sj.. ,j,,,, 
I all O,','*lo 145 6015 	- 

14 Business Opportunities 

ROSES FOR SALE 
i l'i'i %h.p 110,1 .i& 1-5501 	Shill. 

1,0011 potential All Inventory A 
jood 3 s-ear lea. Talk ter,., 
As ng prl&e of 512 %t 	(all Soar, 
c A,tr, As*ø., 

- Roberts & GiIman 
8305500 

S5 	 I , ' 	,'..tll,,ct 	4.15 12,',' 

-. WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

Sotn To Be Available 
!,r'i1l 	O' ta' hA,e tO, I,,','$.' 'i 

laking over A compari 
eatabtithed route for the 

WORLD FAMOUS 
DONNA LEE COMPANY 

right in your local Area, Servicing 
and Supplying drug, variety And 
company established beauty ad 
Outlets 
No Selling asperience required a. 
company will train and work with 
you on It-os company eStAblished 
route 
ProttI potential is virtually 
unlimited $9177 per day yost-ca 
5 .1 (onO'rsAt,vr figure 
Wlii TI, TODAY I inClude 015)111-

f.umbrr I 

DONNA LEE, INC. 
Media, Pennylvana. 1904) 

WILCO 
Lamed rnmo,any, Realtor 

838SS48 
114 3131 

I it Sit Ah'fti (5 P Ab 	Au, (N-i 
I lur 	 3 teclrxlro. 	I, b.,ltui, 
rriuepped 	kitchen, 	master 
Ir,lrOorn hat walk in closet 
I cored rear yard Covered patio 
171 500 Termi 

511th AND. neal. 3 bedroom, weth 
sir, t.rratio floors, larg. lot with 
fruit trees and nice Shrubs 
520.500 Tent's 

MURAl AREA, large lot WIth 7 
bedroom trailer 549(5) Term. 

Payton 
Really, 372 l)Oi 

lIA') h4swalha A,e Al 17 97 PRODUCTION 

LABORERS 	 _________ 

19 	Rooms for Rent 

I urnithed Pr sate bath 5 entrance 
& parS.ng Sanford Caii 377 77 

30 	Apartments Rent 
Unfurnished 

Deffary Unburnithed. it., new, 7 
bedroom, heat, air, screened 
patio, washing facilities, adultS. 
no pets 661 3079 

Brun!wick Corporation, a leader in corn 
mercial manufacturing, has immediate 
openings for mature production workers 
Interested in permanent employment. 

We offer excellent starting wages. 

regular increases, and completely paid 
he3lth and life insurance. 

If you're looking for a lob with potential. 
we'd like to talk. 

We're Ipcated in DeLar.d just north of Old 
Daytona road, a little west of the DeLand 
Airport 

Brand new spec lout I £7 bdrm units 
In quiet. close ii-' r'a In Sanford 
ide'alfor family or retired cOupili 
32) 4440 

Iwo bedrooms, I 1)4th, wall to wall 
carpeting, drapes, central heat 
and air Fully equipped kitchen 
*10 dIshwasher $190 a month 
Call Jerry Stocks. $3.4 7514 after 6. 
*ett- days Any tlmC weekends 

II Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

Brunswick Corporation 
200 Brunswick Lane 

DeLand, Florida 
An Equal Opper'unit, EmpFtytr 

ELECTRICAL 

MAINTENANCE 

it 	 for Sale 

* New Homes * 
r 1415 VA lips I 	nr,,et't'ioI I an.'f 

I h,.dconrs'l land 1 half', staft'r.g 
pt $194.50 

Medel Inc. Realtor 

Ph 313 4371. 33)6351.414 301) 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 

hfewty palnt.t! I bdnrn. rtcne to 
shipping Prlred right at 514,300 
C ow down payrne-rs$ 

Walking fistance f Shopping, 
scaclr,r,S I bader,, family home, 
renlral ii 4. 417.000 	terms 
,sailabie 

An •eonomy bug at $il.300, thi% I 
h.drm oldar frame home 't 
tnmpiefpty modernhfed IS prt 
tbwn 

finingrnoml lOOr ISO tot are some 
featureS of IPsi, bungalow, roe-i 
cefllenity located in one of San 
"d's better I-ieit,P.ImrPtslfsr$ Mush 
I.a seer-i to ha appreciated 

Everett A Harper Agency 
104 fl 1st St . Sanford, F Ia 

lfl lIt), Eve & P4i'il.itays 177 774 

Stenstrom 
Realty 

Outstanding Value 

PIt-il CREST 	Pie',.' las '.v, (TuSh 
t,eenofferr'd for 5t) little See if lI)u 
don't agree 1 bedrooms, 1 baths 
*ith att new futures, corn., tot 
*ith heated Ii • 33 pOot. rilc•lr 
landscaped. Inemal dining room. 
Florida ronco eguipped kiii'hen, 
r.nlrai 'eat and air, deep wetI, 
patio, lawn spelnkter System arid 
other eetris All pool equupmerit 
and patio furniture stays wilts 
home So dues washer and dryer 
Price) Only $12,000 

Twenty Grand! 

'.5.1*1 15 ND 	I halt rUInt 5'i'l I" 
¼ii h.uiy II'S n.ciiy ianth( .,t,.'.I * 

(ie-droom willS all utility con 
nectiory, range, awning window'S 
and 	terras,o floors 	F ccpui,t'ut 
ondilIon For It-,. money this 5 

51-P of our laSh lust rigs I' is luS.p 
uIP, 5tprtrom 

Hey Big Spender I 

1)I4rAMWOLD Save your money' 
You an buy tIllS nearly new Split I 
tordroom. 7 bath home near 
Seminole HIgh School tot' Only 
571.500 This immaculate l'iorne 
also feature's an entry foyer, tingle 
uarage. 	drop in 	range 
refrigerator. ashautl fans, drapes. 
rods and carpeted lboors Ii attn 
ha; ducted central brat and ar 
We are proud to Show this one' 

Say, Looka Here! 

SUNI AND--This) bedroom, 7 bath' 
wIth new, large Floe da room arc) 
fireplace is now available by 
539.900 Other features include 
den, cuStom dttk's, cabinets, book 
cases and storage ares's Also 
CustOm drapes, heat air, n 
tulation. carpeting and corn 

pietely fenced 1ard 

II You Ain't Got A 

Barrel of Money 

CITY - You'll be interested in this 3 
bedroom St Johns Villbge hon'. 
bar 5)9,000 	eaIure's tIor.cia 
room, nice landscaping, tree's. 
pavrd Street, utility comechiors, 
heat, air, drapes, carpet and 
more "save key, will tPiGal 

Want A Frame? 
CITY--NIce 7 bedroom *ith den. 

formaidining room with fireplace, 
large lIving rooe',s, front screened 
perch, Oil heat, air, kitchen 
equipped and part iatiy turn-shed 
II'S a buy at 511,900 

3 Bedrooms, 1'.'? Baths 
LESS THAN 2 lear's old, thiS homC 

features central heat, aluminum 
wnt!owl, air, nicelandscaping. au 
ulilty conn.ctions. fence, car 
paling and many Others Washer 
and dryer alto included 571.000 
It's eactusive wilt, Stenstrom too' 

Call 322.2420 Anytime 
"Sanford's Sales Leader" 

Your Multiple usIng Agency 
REALTORS 	lS4SParkD,- 

MAYFAIR 1 bedroom, 7 bath. 
gianl family room, on large lot 
14l, 

TWENTY WEST- 3 bedroum, it, 
bath, entral heat and aIr. 173.300 

i AIRVIEW 	I lrpilrooen, c(ellcrit 
(ondilion, near hospital 1144 
tt'rml Available. 514.700 

LAKE MARY RANCHETTE-7' 
Atre, wooded, 513.300 

SAN LANTA 3 bedroom. 7 bath. 
PItA termi available, 1)7.300. 

DOWN TOWN 40' I 130' Lot, toned 
for duptec, 13.500 

I'iNLCIlEST 3 bedroom, 7 balh, 
lar'je Florida room, $73,700 

Stemper Agency 
SEMINOLE REALTOR ORL WP 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

377 199) 	 1919 S Fr,nch 
Ccc . Sunday. 372 7371 or 377 1496 

KULP REALTY • 
Realtor 

107W 1st St 327 73)3 

2 fledrooms. hardwood floors, or 
ondit.or,er, ecc,llent retirene,rl 

location 515,900 

CO RB Eli 
REAL ESTATE. REALTOR 

- MI 17,1. DeBar y 641 4413 

Callbart Real Estate 
24 I-four Service 
Call 377 749. 

JOHNNY WALKER 
REALTY 
05 II'S..f' 

BALL REAlTY 
117W Itt St 

327 3411 

I bedroom, I' bath, central heat 
air Wall to wall carpet Closed in 
garage, corner lot, $71,000 Termi 
Call 37) il3O 

AVALON APART ML Pd i5 
ADULTS NOi'l IS 

tt4',c4 .,..(t 

Clean 1 bedroom apt . lust 
repanted, lights & water fuenittted 
Deposit 3Oi C 5th St - $55. AdultS 
377 7294 

The Sanford Herald 	SundAy, July 22, l91.- (' 

isure Sunday, Shop The Herald Want Ad Way 
I) 	Travel Agmnclet 

rLYiNc, (APPLY TO(1R5, INC 
AtrlinC tiSpt 	('rql 	ua ttir% 
*0 (Oiu( al 'A,C5 	33 
lo,a 	11tt 	411' 551 3.335 

II 	Camping Resents 

15 50ur tcmp.ng All (ane'ng Al 
I amp S.m.nle 	No AItç',.t u, 
fles-f'r ages 3fl 1470 

t 	Male Help Wanted 

s'. I I DI Q " 	05,1, 	S 	At,S$115 A, 
a4 %Si'%I 14111 St . 

EQUAL OPPORTUNsT 
EMPLOYER 

Ns'* laS rig applcaiions for t0f' Al 
service marl. brake lrt ri-il 
mt'rhan.u % Good Starling saiary. 
,sll.nt ompAny benelit. 
gore tn person Al i IPISTONI 

STORE. 601 W 	rtt Si . ASS for 
51- 

DRIVER • 
I ,'5%l drl.s,r', S OayS a *f'i'k lr,n 

l'W'fli'iutS I r'T'VSl4tC PmC)it.ip 'uv'nt 
Pith Plan of Central FiOttda. 40) 
W 13th St . Sanford 

(I FCTRICIANS )Ovsneynyn to 
ti apartment prolect in Sa".'.' 1 

Salary span Call Ori*ndo i:: 
sly? 

MECHANIC 

i 	5'?? ('nt ('(1 	Only 	I' .eilent 
working cOnd,tioflS. gotsi ras 
Apply Art 0 indies Wheel Rth 
t4.sy tT 12. Sarcfo,'d 

I i-CIQPIt t'lAridlq'i-s needed 5tat.n0 
pay. 13 15 per hour Appllrv.,'.r, 
taSenfrom$30ari, 10500CM 
Monday ihrovgh I fida5 Al 
Montgomery Ward & Co. 1111 1 
P,ri immon A,. Sanford 

Draftsman Designer 	______ 	 _____ 

MI 
,.,1 	,,,,,c ,,-,. 

h."luilA5% Apt', n p-tr's'r-i 

ABC Convcyor Inc. 
$97 North Stwy 477 
Loc-igwood, 131 2$$I 

MANAGER & ASSiSTANT 
'aANAGER, good salary and 
benefits Apply in person to 
tASTE RN OiL COMPANY. 514 
t'e LOb St . Sanfora 327 95)7 

et sSTj Eip.r cane ad in built up 
rooling 	Alto-- ROOFERS 
hELPERS Good *AQC5. apply in 
nerson 10 BID Roofing Comp5ny. 
1311 Seminola Blvd , Casseibprry 

.I'RVEYORS Iladmen, mtnimum4 
month, riperience in construction 
layout 130053 50 per hour in 
sirtiment men, minimum, 1 year 
.-sperience, 13 3051 50 per hour 
S0..d and accuracy are eSSential 
Phone 4)0 5245 

MANAGER WANTED 
Suptr Dollar Store MuSt hAt 

or department store ci 
pertenca Salary open Apply at 
'he Super Dollar Store. Sanforc 

WE WILL. TRAIN TO SPRAY 
LAWNS 5750 PER HOUR TO 
START APPLY IN PERSON TO 
ICC CANDANC 	DR . FERN 
PARK OR CALL $311060 FOR 
DIRECTIONS R. SO COLLINS, 
INC 

Trt.k Desert wit?, Chavlteur s 
i'ccn%e, Asphalt Laborers And 
Loader and Roller Op.ratort _____________________ 
lmmediale openings. 377 $413. 
Whitake'r Paving 

Wanted - Ecperienced mechanic. 
alto manager mechanic for 
airport station File Tire Supply, 
2301 1. French 	 ____________________________ 

Slipping packers n.eaeø for 
growing and processing fo.iagc 
plonls A good iob for an,'oni- 	 ______________ 

.r'eqi'Sled in plantS Coil Ur,,t,-d 
sol1(jlture. SM nfl t.l 4) 

Welders - Fltters 	_________________ 
Conveyor Mechanics 

Installation Men 

Intusanre, paid vacation and 
holidays Apply in parson 

ABC Conveyors Inc. 
597 North Hwy 177 

- 	Lortgwood 1)1 fl99 	 ___________________________ 

Ou'tide sOleS. eiperI#tCed or *111 
train a goad man to moSt 5400 to 
UX Ph 373 7934. 	 _________________________ 

Malus' 	Man. Physically 	i.i 
I Re't ,re acceptable). operate 
gaSoline typ. tariys Unu'ed 
Sc,lwents, 32.3 1401 

Plant expansion has created severa; 

openings for individuals qualified In the 
field of electrical maintenance, We offer a 
challenging position In a growing company 
and a complete line of fringe benefits. If you 
have plant electrical experience, come in 
and talk with us 

704 COLLINS AVE 

Family Room For Only 

$20900 
lieavlulul II' 	II lAIlsur clOn-il 

paneled and Carpeted iil thuS full, 
carpeled 3 bedroom boor, 
De!ightful kitchen has Cu'shidnieci 
vinyl floor Large 50$. greet area 
immaculate conditlor,I Terr if( at 
$20900 Call Marl SQv.rr A;So 

101 ANDI 115011 (1111,5.1 

Only $15,900!! 
Pr icr esitic cdli 04,1.500 tIns terr lit 3 

bedroom buy Family rum, eat en 
t-itch.n, carpeting, air. fenced 
,ard Seller muSt "Os. IrIS 
inedialely Act ,'u* tail Mark. 
Squires, AStor 

01(1'. mINt.' 
ASSOCIATES 	 IUALtORS 
1440410 	 1,0)5 II. ROAD 

WINTLII ItAlIc 

We are located in DeLand, lust north f Old 
Daytona Road a little west of  DeLand 
airport - 

I Bedroom garage apt 117$ mo 
including utilit Set, adults, no pets - 

air conditioning optional Ph 372 
1926 

Two bedroom duptec furnished 
apartment 4270 0, iando Drive, 
Sanford 

SAN MO PARKS, i 7 3 bedroom 
Tralers & Apis 2 Adult parks, 7 
'alnir perks 331$ Hwy 17 97, 
Sanlord 373 1170. Day, Wk , Mo 

WELAKA APARTMENTS 
111W itt SI 

15 BEDROOMS. ADUL. IS ONLY 
PARK AVENUE MOBILE I'AUK 

ISIS Park Dr , 372 2141 

5"uall furn'Pre'tJ a5A . coupi. only, no 
J*I% Call after 4. p m 377 950/ 

3? 	Houses Rent 
Unturnished 

Ueltary 7 bedroom. carport. 
'.lilily, carpeting, air, brat, C Ia 
r(.fl Adultt, no pets. I yrt irate-. 
LIeu mo security Available 
AuguSt 4 6414313 afler 4 

Aitrasflve 3 bedrOom horn, on 
beautiful lake C.ntrat heOl a,,j 
air, carpet througho';t 373 7510 

3 Bedroom. I' , halo, ur'iurnur.c 
i',' $i'i.. hI tt All it J4J 4744 

"Stop Urn!" 
GOLF 

Ifomfi built In old grove CIty waler 
'nd sewer, central air, and heal, 3 
yarage,, eat in kitcheni family 
rooms, 31 bedroom,. 534,100 to 
513.000 Adaceq,t to golf course 

C A SSELREM MY 

71 nualilying Astum, 120.700 mIt 
5314 mo 16100 dOwn I pet Very 

ears 3 bedroom with many Cc 
'rat Well for lawn, drapti ano 

& t,ar,delier stay Owner read, hi) 
pack, 

SEA WORLD. DISNEY 
AND MARTIN 

Live in or rental Investment 
Assume 77$ Oct mtg Large 
bedroom home with 7 car garage 
Central air.anci many eefras Full 
price, $2,750 

REAL ESTATE SAL I S 

Check our locAtion, commiSSion 
bonus, then transfer over 10 the 
"51011 II " "'', 

'c. wor. as a 
TEAM 

Aump mortgage, or pot S 10 pcI 
clown on new mortgage We have 
many many more, we can tett you 
about We arrange financing for 
the home of yiur choice Call or 
slop by our office, open till I p m 7 
days a week 

"We Don't Stop 

Till We Succeed." 

Elmer Bakalla, Inc. 
ite,il''r 	Tern Park 	$347147 

- JIM HUNT REALTY' 
3574 Park. Drive 	 3722)16 

Alter hour's 
373 	3729711.377064 

SL'iflE Ouib'.s Un Iv. 134,1(10 	 - -. - 
III 	 ' 	 RisluridB Jonet &wf S1iert' 	St3°P & Git. Inc Lit Pier II blk K N H Garner Addn. 	 7-Lwn and Garden 

(.r,*niu' 7*,.,U, , !r' to liii,,, I'' 
ist. suust'r& st-i hlowmarw In 	to ttennit' i'. Ci'is' 	'-" 

" 	 l 	i.c 	- . 	. ' 	 Park Ills 
C 	& 	,D*0141 	

-... ti ,% siaI 
Oltve & v.1 Mars. Ft 3(1 Spring La-st 

is 5% knapp & v.1 Maiju: N.. 1: . LI fIll A The Meadows Un Lake' Winter Homes 	 AE. PICk&td & wi. Caila M. 	
t3-Ma' 	and Tools 

I 	Un IV, 137,500 V. 5' of 1,4. 10. nIl of 111111 28, 	No 1, 148.000 	 Witi K Adistitit & WI Mar)' to Paul S. Meart, Lt. 4. 9, 10, 	
olEciuspment for Rent 

(.rangt' Prop Inc. to Anionic' 
lr,tasnte' & v.1 Maria, IA 843 	

Sub. Ik-aut., $16500 	Wekistis Hunt Club Inc & N to C Eddie Johnson & WI 63,47,60, 59, 56,53 29 36 41&42 	
Ptt and Supplies 

Sliming (latks 	. 	
Karl J Bierfrs'nd & st- f laos ta 	Mug. SVC. Carp to Sanlandc* ('ur,lc J.. F 10' of I.t 164 all of \'ulla BranUe', $135,000. 

tt.'I-Airt' Ilotiut's Inc. to Charles 5%' Fall aiil S 54' of Ft It Utilitict Corp., From SW cot of 19 fIll F, Hubert 1.. fletts addri 	Paul Meats & -i Cora to 	 al-Livestock and Poultry 

LII C' Fellowship Add.. $14,500 	So 5-21-29 etc., $100. 	 to Allansunte 2-96-7 subj. wIg. Soni flames of (itt Ij-., 	 as-Wanted to Buy 
Ste sen Jacobs A wi G Coradins. 
Ft :150 Spring Oaks Un 111 	l4iwne'nrrPo!f&wf Lueyann 	Wra N. Knnberlm & 	WI' Fed 72 r7Qflt 	 Lls.4,1,IO,$3,47,10 595854 	4, 

10-Swap and Trade let NeLson C. Thornton & 	Martha Lit Shubert Constr. 	Q4 'Di Ca,rl 3. ('opeland & v.1 29-31,53 I U gB-rap 32- 36, 41 & 	
- se-Stamps Coins 

Nancy 1.1 7 hIll F, Ravenrut t'k 	lot'., his 9, 10. 11, & 12 1111 D. Nellie to Bes'ei'les I Sobik, lAs. 9 42 SIll.t fitantiry, $160,000. 	 71-Antiques 
}i''•Airc homes 1n to Clifford Set las'Ps 	 Satituncic' 	s. 1' 	$13000 & 10 Orange Park, $3,300 	Sea ('siast ('onstr U Fd M 	) 	72-Auction 
- 	that' & v.1 ttsirtiara IA 507 	htitiurd Thunias & v.1. June' 	Fldi'r 1'. Lewis Eu., 	 QCII, Beverlt's I Sobuk & hIb Shatuthan & st-f. Shw-c,n Li. 62 

Sprins' (malat tin III. $S00 	to Jut-k hticlu Prug'er & 	munit. Prair Houte to .lutmjr. to(airhCopeland,Lt, 29 1.*s'onshire 139,300 	 T!ansportatiofl 

Marl. hildrs Ins' to Joseph 11 .loAnnr S 564,21' of SW', 	('li'mrnie- L..us'krtt A v.1 Rosa & Molnar Addn 1.5%'. $3.IX) 	PauiJ. Klaus&wf, Doloresto 	 - - ' - 

I.uuss & s.f Frances F 1.1 16 MS4 Sec 23-20-30 less K 50 li 	2-in sn (layton. Ia 141 Replatof 	Ht-nr M. R.'wland Jr. & v.1. lawrence Eluas A v.1, 	
75-Campers Travel 

1:11 K North Oil Torn., Sec 4 & ' 	ont. $4500 	 %%lnstr'od Park. 1190. 	 France's & Bob Ellis Inc. K., Lt. 3 111k F, Saniando 	, 

. 	 Trailers 	 - -- - 	- 

I, ?, 	$311 41%! 	 irurnuin Wages, wsdr to 	BIIUaI'd ' zi;1ri'sTwfi & v.i. Summerect North, Set-  2, Sprthgz Tn. 12, $50000 	 7èALItO Repairs- 	 i9 	Female Help Wanted 

Sheldon F' Zeiglri- & st-f Michael K Prokoseti & w1, Dorothy to Alan G Smith & v.1. $35.700. 	 James S. Salaciak & wi, 	
Parts . Accessories 	 Plead attrattiv. pa?5C)') 0 Iran a, 

l.u"ilIv Lit Anita 14 I-'lyntsgl.. s 
RuLerta A., Ft 28 So. ['ineerest, I'uU'iccH., Lt37 811 F. Spring 	F'k-ming Mathews & v.'f. Eltz. MarirtoWaiterE At'kenlund& 	 • 	77"Jiiiik cart Removed 	I'of,.sionhl mast u 'nStsuclor ., 	1.' 

'1 Ft 26, all of 30 larK's Addis.. 151 Add. $200 	 Valley Farms Sec S $74000 	to Harr) Ihllard & wE. [)ori.s. wE. hlannelcurr, LI 19 English 	P 	7$-MotOrCycles 	
11h arnurv potenhiai caii 313 
3730, V'v,•ni Wo3ard Cosm,t,c.. 

Saul 	 c t. SIIPI& wfftosistoftotit. 	Flu Gis. Distr. Lutheran IA 19 boykin P1 $3,000. 	Woodt lit Addo., $48,500 	 te-Trucks and Trailers 	SIJOi'dary of (osval tooth 

	

_________ 	______ 	
Ri'rtuard Edwurds& st-I la"ettt, ' Glaze Jr. & wf h'utriciuiht 18, ('tiurvti Etc to Ascension 	tQClJi Madison F - Mecijin to 	Maso Graham & v.1 

kIIAvS0 	 valpttrnt Center, O M,Ilcteii, 

Sit Sylvun LI Shores, 	 - 	 F ruin SE nor of NIt of SEE, of F.. from NW cur, of SW', of F'rieda F., LI, I bik A, Sweet. 	 ___________ 
Avt, 3antoid . pplv in parson 

Collins HIdE A Des. 	ii 	('rims ('ii. (nnstr. to ('rhh H. NW' 4  of Sec 17-23-30 etc., Sec. 20-21-29 run S 47 degrees 23' staler Oaks, Ser-, four, $60,403. 	' 	 - 	______________ Lady foe hOtjtq'*Oqk oe* Motiayt and 
A lloffnnin & v.1 Myrtle- ki,skiii&ss. 6. v.1 Sarah no addi 

$25 	 F along Cm, rd. 31215' etc., 	F.J.F. Fair,, Inc. to Earl 12 	
4 	Personals 	 r rudavs Needown transoorlal.on 

12.. It l' tIll G Swvetstsater tat,. 	nit I-I) The S'illagei.. 	('burIes K ScuvilIt' & wE $100 	 Smith & WI. Vivian N. Ft. 39 	 " DtvO1*OP4 	 '''° 

(malts, Set 2. $4J1%%! 	 $29,000. 	 lIntA'('ca to Jutui Z Stanlut-wici 	Carleton Siwil & st-i Etal Is SleeP) Hollow lit Addo., 24,9OO 	 _____ Cworai Baptist Church 	 * * WAITRESSES * * 
A. N. ItalIcs 4 v.1 Rrbua to 	Crust Co. Cousin, to Herald & wE. Mary', Li 17 Fluridahaven I.amne A. Jensen & v.1 Rhoda 

Mars Marlutwi- i 1; mt. £ s" Prrinian & wf. Jane no Itt Addn.. $39000 	 N., Ft. 0 1111 0, Sweetwustt-r 	Travis H. Lovelusce & st-I. j0 	 I 	- 4 lted,..ce,sc.0 fluidS 	
.P,' or PM shill Apply Cawalt,r 

	

I N CL L' 1)1 NG LOT' 	 (.traldlag Marlowe, ': hit, I.t?5 add I'atu' Un Sue.!) The 	H Wu'rw Rouse & s.f Rw 	Oaki, Sec. 2, $61,900, 	 Ann to Fred Muster)' & wf, Rita 	: 	L0SP w,,OhI with 0r A Durl 	
Pt'/JtO( inn. 3300 5 Il 17. Sanlord 

caps.. las at M.øco (3 't ossi' 

	

T I 	 __ __ 

& F: 12.5 II of 1.1 29 ('nol-Mure- 	S'ilhigvs, 126,51%!. 	 to MiloG. tOnge' Jr. & wI Li 107 	Mit'hat-1 Babmeack Jr. & st-f. F., Li. S R.epl. of part at 	 _____________ 	

n.w LEPER CASIIiEI. 

i , 	y 	 d. iii.- lit grantor,.t, 	 A A MeClatnahan & st-f. Spnni: OasIs, $34,000 	 Grorguinna to David W. Seininola Pk $21,500. 	 4 	IJ TROUBLED) c.ii Toil 	 TRAINEE 

,. lUNA 	 I lirulv0 it,' Marie- N. Oliver 	1:lckr t'. l,ev.is 4 s.f Slat- lo 7.ITrirTwrman & wf Faith I , I.! 	Mi1e 5%' ltupp & v.1. Bett> 	
rye'., 644 2077 toe ''Wa Care 

Psttunf' 	Ath..it, or I..nl 	 '.' .'.! 	'.r ego grad, ri 'natO dud 

It'AtI.AILE 	 Posters & v.1 Saiutna it, Li 1184 	stold, $35,000 	 S'is'ian (layton, Ti-utter, lDo 	Kenneth II. Jones & iii Juan 10 bLk 22 No. Oil. itt Addn., 	
0wm0Ru1 	 io Soc lOS. Wee' Tb. Sanlocd 

PROBLEM 	 u.vald, Soc 1657, Santoed 
Spring Oaks Liii. IV. 1.31.000. 	's Wayne Rich etus cUd 1(4 S adds LA 141 Itc-pl. of Winstood lii E'dtt. N. Stunt & v.1 hIt'Icgi, 116,01%). 	 P.rtapsAic000i.cs AnonymotS 	 ____________________ -- 

I' 	- 	 . 	 L 	 (.rangc h-up list to Sandra I. 	Entr to Albert Mull & st-f 	l'k. $l7.. 	 IA. 310 Forest Brook Third see .. 	Sandra F. lash.iev.-, sgl Li 	
Can Strip 	 ii..? opantng by a calrreng Ir.,, 

f.or4 473 4557 	 oi.r.iOf Brand new Qu.pmrnf, herald, Ft 849 Spring Oisks Un. 	Anuatrrt A Jelfne' 5%'. Mull & WI 	lIjCi), Allen F. Gray & wE. 	 Jose Mesa A st-f, Adolima, LI. 	 write P0 Soc 1713 	 brtl merChandise. for parson 

C[1TRA1 HEAT & AIR 	
• WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 	

Jauta's '1 thirds St A s.f 	l.t 16 less 5%' 90'I 131 C Cktvak Gloria Ft 42 Luiurelv.uocj, 8100 	ultA'rson & v.1. Delia I. Ia 54 Tuwnsite 4th Ada., $21,300. 	 ssptisA,cjLsa,tyttm,t,, i0d. . 
	nl1Iy Call $34 74.15 

Kathleen Lit James '1 Hardy Sr Village, 141,91%). 	 Douglas H. Johnsc,n & 	'k I 	 2'  *34,400 	Hiit't'y PIlley & wi. Colleen to 	 or ar Slice' Spetr*gs Arpovt Rd M.dicai office help, ecplrlrny 

Typa, dlctat,v, nsuranc, bluing, I 104' IA 1 1411 2. St. Gertrude l.enorui to ftubt. K Shoeu,sjiker (:otenino  & wE Mary Ft 23 1311 Johr M Kelletser & wE A Swcetwuater Oaks, $66,000. 

CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 	• QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 	
1' Hard) Sr & wf 1.1 Hills, $62,200. 	 41.100. 	carod Manor, *22.500- 	Mar'-  F. to Samuel II. 	' 	rOUND Black m& 	

-____ 

	

a Labrador 	 Tobuvo,seii.c4,mi Kathleen to this'id I Long & 5%' 	Mau 1%'. Graham £ v.1. & 	Orilian Constr. & mv. to 	Pulyak Carp. to Curtis H. Seal M.artwwc-I & wf, }ft- $4 	3 	. 	Re$i'e*,ef puppy Call 373 Siø 	Edr*I WCahir. 64.4 3075 
rnmsds5lCiy DiRt TSONS Tat-, i to the Driton. i- 	 Belt) N 65' of S 135' of F 11)4' of Bmntuo Gruilsiun to Dahd ii. Alexander J. Dow & WI. Helen & WI. Sandy S.. LI-s. 134 14 Blk BIk 12, Suznmenj No. Sec. 3, 

,-a,t on Defiary Doyle Rd Ii odes to 	 It 11.1112, St. Gertrude Addn, Msa'eton&WI,Sharun,Lt22lfl$. F Ia 6 LIII 29 Fow-th Sec. F. Latke Wayinan Heights, ,zi,*. 	 ATTENTiONPARVVPIAN 
f"u,,dncrOi,'d ,iurnirhgctmilestvLii,p,.n. LOST 	ecviai, Blue Ttck hound, 	 OUR 7610 YEARI 

r 

Y.o let' t,sotP. Is' the 1.100,1 t,op, 	 i1') 	 Sainf,. $11,500. 	 hi Ktit,Iluv.std 3rd Add Amended I)rt'tiistold, *21,400. 	 Larry Homer & v.1. Karen l.a 	 So,j?h*rtl of O,b.', Collar name 
Ate 1-11,0 	C •!i 	Tarry CIcjhrii 	(Oniui %$iQfl 	i argsi Superior Cunstr. to Sergici A 	l'lat. $70,000 	 Jltws Ecis.'. 	armies 	 Dawn Lmes., iiw, to John E. Rict3ard5t.a_ncjaert & wE Phyllis 	 T•iIr7, II) 411,5Th1 	 '..attionof Tyt& C.tfti Over F-uasenuis & wS Eliz, IA 13 fIll. 	Renlar 12ev.. Inn to Aaron Vcra to Earl I.)rcggurs & wI. 	A wi. Carolyn N., IA. 9 & RIchard &ocighttjn & it-f 4 	. 	 . 	 .. 	 nail tailing 'Im5 in a fli Color (.Wiutci- Wuuda. Un .5. 	Zcug,'r, IA 11 1111'. G Spring lit MW 5%' 100 of F 400.30' ofS 120' 	t-i Fit. $11,500. 	 ELeanor, lAs 16417111k 3Q ,,J, 	 9 	Good Things to Eat 	catalog Caii or write SANTA'5 IflA ROfl DA 	628-262 	(has (laytnu Jr. A etal It' hills, Set', $68000 	 iii N'; of NE'; of SE'; of SE. 	AlfredI_ Bui-e& v.1. Carolyn Vualj, in Set, 22-?132 $6,3 	

PARTIES Avon ((En oaooi 

l-'I()Ill ES I 1)(. 789-2999 	
11usd Burton & v.1 Clara, 1-. 40' 	5% N (rust'nkezn;it-r & wE 	f s" 4231 , *2,7(10 	 to JCl4iiI I-.. 12tuos 4 v.1. JcU13 	Jos.phi F. Miller Jr. & st-f 	

' 	 1.nmn ti ,aOas.' •s" 	 iIcWfJi 4455 Au 
of Ia It 6. 5% 49' iii 7 I.,akrv.uud 	Dorothy to 	I-'&nnigan 	

N., IA. 110 Qurrs Mirror So. Ethel to Win. 0, Midji.o A an, 	

, 	ft')'.ie iP,(,. fAR I * 
- 14).t9 flJJ27 	 - Shores, Ste., $10,030. 	 Thad A. Terry', S's of N' of 	

'IDernt Roberts A wt& John Itepi. Adda. to (ii, $28,500. 	shirley, S 114.00' of N 30t00' of TT1 	Insiructiosis Fred H lurks & wI Lois to SW'1 of cw' 	20-31 1. Euidrr& v.1 Fl Al to Central 	
Comitiuniplex Inc. to 771 F 636.90' c.if ii. 764 S 142' of N S __ __- 

of U 32, all uf.33. 34, 35, & 4611, 471. 472, 475, 476. 47. 400. Colony, 3100 	 ' 
- 	 .vry Waster. 372 P375 

Minnie' Tuwnaena Hutkoz, 1*14 122500 	 urnhturr& BeddIng Co. tar., S tarp That puthun of Lit. 4437, 406.0' of F 417,90' of 76 Slavta - 	PISNOLESSONS 
Ii Wk Chord Coors. 

WHOA Don't throw away utetul idle 
l,m% Sell them quickly wilt-i a 
Herald Want Ad by calling 347 
lilt, and asking for a friendly 
Ad vu 

BY OWNER Spacious 3 bfdrm. 2 
bath CO home in ascetical Sarford 
residential area Family room 
workshop I fenced, beautifully 
landscaped lot Shag carpet £ 
drapes included 131.750 Ph 377 
2-704 

ALL BRICK 
Little malnt,rsance, 3 bedroom, I' 

baths.c,ntral heal und air, wall to 
wail carpeting. encellenl location, 
lAga wooded lot Terms 
available Magnolia Part- Sub 
d,vislan, Orange City Hurry, only 
nc remalningt Call 901 713 47U or 

305 $31 4)00 Auttin t)es,lopmenl 

OPEN NOON SAT & SUN 
TILL 41' 55 

170 N Elliott and 2nd St See arid 
buy this l0vly older 4 bedroom, 7 
story Spanish estate Remodeled. 
,slh fully equipped (5 E kitchen 
hardwood floort, firepsac., Air, 
natural gas and loads of closyt 
space Many more dtsi,alil, 
features lOcal location foe do& tic 
or attorney Paul Lrilcy As,u 
your 	hoSt I 	Churn Souttuer ti 
Really Inc . Realtor. S)i $020 

I Au' 	P,'.dr ' 	3 	t,r-tIrei''' 	fll(dnr 1 

lOnie. I' , baths. harJ*otxl flours, 
fireplace, central heal, large 
I lctridj room & garage Ph fo( 
.ppolntrni'nt. 377 p171 

BRUNSWICK CORPORATION 
2000 Brunswick Lane 
DeLand, Fla., 32720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

This NEWWAPER does 
not knowingly accept 
HELP WANTEO ADS that 
indicate a preference 
teased on ige from em 
ptoynt covered by the 
AGE DISCRIMINATION 
IN EMPLOYMENT ACT 
More information may be 
obtaIned from the Wage-
Hour office at 719 Carlalne 
UuIldirsg. 11490 N F 
Seventh Avenue, North 
Miami, Florida 33161, 
telephone: 330 591) 

BOYS AND GIRLS 
AGE 12 OR OVER 

Earn Your Own Money By Delivering 
A SANFORD HERALD ROUTE 

6 Afternoons a Week 

NO SUNDAY DELIVERY 

ROUTES AVAILABLE IN SANFORD - DEL TONA - 

LONG WOOD - ALTAMONTE SPRINGS- 
CASSELBERR Y 

c, CENTER 
0 

4k 0 	Read 

Lifestyles 
A Comp,.$eya k.ai Iltate 

Oside Ta Botte, L.si. 

tO 	Mali-Female 

PIIhlIitthed i'%'iry' SlIlUI&iy 

I,' 
'iJie Ifrriild 

Help Wanted - 
AA AEM PL O"MC NT 

', 4tl,gff Il 92, 
Regency Sq Il 3I 

CALL 3222611 
AND GET YOUR NAME ON THE LIST FOR 

APPOINTMENTS 

1) HouseS Rent Furnished 

I ', tAljluOfTt fufrithad haute in 
tiebary. $173 Adults Only Pay 
oo,, utililies, 1st mO rent. plus 
I.liiuAije &irl,oSul Ill 1.110 

ii 	Mobile Homes Rent 

T,aIer 501111, uf Sanford, $143 
,000th. includeS utiliii.s Call 
afIre 1, 37) $117 

36 	Retort Property 
For Rent 

itut(Pt$Ofl Ut ,ianfrml apartments 
331 So Atlantic Daptona Beach 

- Call 3.77 40'.S 

31 	Business Properly 
For Rent 

ifdy 5,114)1 or U errs 
$300 month 
Ph 3fl $33 

blew 30 c 24' offIce for reiW lee. 
Ma'v laced parking $100 per 
monfh, 3 yr lease JOIlP4sY 
WALKER REALTY, 3724437 

m 
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NOT r4iaalc DUT racr, Want Ads Work Wonders--322-26 7 7  

THE BORN LOSER V 
so 	 Autus for Sale 11  
I4A I ord Galasis 300, automati, 

a.' 	poe-er 	radio, 	h#alerL 	Only  
USED CARS, 701 

Frpnch Ave - 733 2N0 

R&H. air. very clean, 
cash, 	by 	appointment, 	utility 
trailer 130 cash 	3220.404 

1171 ford Galasi,, good condItion 	P 
Air, 	power 	i'ceting, 	automatic 
$I 	331 4534 

- - BANK REPO'S-MUST GO 
7 Olds Toronado. I door 

II Chevrolet wagon 
14 (lId; Cutlass 
70 Ford Custom 
a' Cadillac. 2 doom 	 I 
to Pontiac 010 
70 Chevrolet Impala 
Call W6472 between 5 4 

CHUCKS AUTO WORLD 
Mid *ay between Santoro I I,• 

Longwood on Hwy 17 53 
ECONOMY CARS AND PRI(f3 	

I, 

1163 Pontiac Station Wagon, sic. 
tIM Fiat ISO. $775 
1545 Mustang Convertible. $799 
1057 Flat $74 Wagon 1375 
1957 i'Srsr'.lrt 	I. 	tOn pitS 	cc 	liSt 

,- 	iI''i• 723 1453 

31 	Av iation 
' 	

:,- 
I,si 	5K'l'(A14C, 	500 	SMOH, 	dual 

s,n 	s,s 	All'. 	I,,snsç-ir', 
I 

5' 	I''. 	I' 

1:1 	,'l 	
' a 

by Art Sonsom 

r' 
act- 

1$ 	Campers  
Travel Trailers 

71 Shasta 14 irayrl Trailer. sell 
cOntaiep a, cOnd,tioned. lilt 
nec 11115 3731175 

Gefllng ready to movel Sell esces* 
itpint QuIckly with a classified ad' 

1171 Scofty, 13, 13 sleeps 4. con 
dtiots eicpilei't, 5100 333 435 

1573 ford Shasta. 30' Motor Home, 
1.300 dOwn and take over payments 
Of 1175 per month 373 d$ 

RENT A VacatIon Travel Tra'let 
SprIte II', sleeps a gas liligitts, 
%love furitac, pull c''?' boa' 
Ptp, 3 Oar *ee'kptyj $77 
weft. $45 THE SPORTS SHOP 
Santora Plaza. 323 5170 

t7l- 11 to Trailblazer. fvlty self 
contained, tandem sale, air 
cOnditioning Extra clean 

II Dorado, 10'', ft , fully Self con 
rained sliding camper, in esceilent 
condition A great buy at $1713 

.r,s WORLD TRAVEL 
Lci'tci-ct 	fg 

76 	Auto Repairs 
Parts Accessories 

f. if rnne lCO i c. .n 4 auto trans 
good condition. $130 Pit 333 3146 

II VOtt Auto Oattpriei Ill CS 
REELS 000Y SHOP 

Test drive 

Subaru 
front-wheel drive 
S. 

, 
" 

- 
;a 

GL Coup, 

Dick Baird Inc. 
He's 4116 6 I? 53 Fern Park 

831-1318 

79 	Trucks and Trailers 

Tarsiem imp truck. 1I GMC. low 
mipag,' esceltetlt conditOit, 
$I) $00 Call 154 7111 

ties 	ORI) PICKUP 5 C'i'l. - 

NOTHING DOWN TAKE OVER 
Al C iRE fliT %4lANA('.tR 777 

A. s7 

4(1 	Autos for Sale 

45 (ADII.LAC St DAlI (IES lilt 
NOTHING 00451,1 TAKE OVER 
CALL CREDIT MANAGER 333 
5730 

si Oldsmobile station eagon full 
power, power windOws factory 
ar Male offet 333 O'li 

1573 Mustang. 5.000 miles air ,  
Outomatic. go*r. '74 tag Only 
1)00 dOwn and payments 
arranged 

DEALER AUTO SALES 
Hwy Ill) 	 3331330 

155.1 Volkswagen Dune Ocgg's 
Fiberglass body, tow bar and SOP 
curtains two Call 3333713 

$570 DODGE DART SPRINGER 
CYL WITH AUTOMATIC 
POWER STEERING NOIHINc, 
DOWN. TAKE OVER CALL 
CREDIT MANAGER. 3735330 

rJ (PIES (LIE MALIO%J WAG0'1 
LOADED, NOTHING 004S. 
TAKE OVER CALL CREDIT 
MANAGER, 32116330 

1977 CPsevr0lf Impala, air, power 
good COndItion 1300 dOwn tis, 

OwI? payments 12320$S 

Cadillac - 1971 Brougham. liii, 
equipped, immaculate, $15.'' 
iown. assume payments c' 
$12303 A dream to ar, 'se and ride 
Private party. 3724514 

Itt' Chevy Impala lactomy ar 
radio, heater, belted t,re5, P 5 
psiellent COflditiO& $taIS Call 
Don Schaefer at Peiwseys. 373 
$310. IDS 

1552 Chevrolet antiQue car Good 
rn"ids Ptciri, Camc Seminole 373 
44 . 

Mobile Homes 	t 	Farms and Groves 
M;l, Hon, ftanl Rboossesti, 

•. A:? r% l$rid nr* 4 brfln hous 
U to choae irom 13$ ;3 	

.. 2 cat clrporl. a outsioc 

, _`*_~\ 

txitd'r'Qt. 1 smotef5ouse I bSrn, 1 
VOW Own Your Own Lot 

	

	house trailer. . pCrm*hfMIp w uo, 	F 
t*O I' WCUS •r, stone water. 

),73 Concoru Ir 	s. 	 crIeS runs through property 
5it.5tpØ on tarp. ($0 i fl3 I 	1S4.0 Orkaib 0:rtt4. Alabama 
lnOsc.ped *rid 	 Also 	acres SI (4C. r cw in 

Iytnat,On call I r'ryse. (a 	 _________ cool with central a? conditioning 
Ml 574 in SPacious 10• s 20 screen room _____________________________ ECHO GLEN! GL 

E1 
Carport and UI, I ity room .flc IudeC

_~2 
All 	 utilities 	,,, 	 Income and 	 ______ 

" §6LEPN".- 
central eater ad sewer ricsø to 	Invest men? Property 	 ._..J1a.. 	"' 	__.Jl..,ires...a..... -'a-. \I-'. . 	- 1iI t 11S.O0, with as ml, as 10 	 - 
pit down, and $3 411? f'rsanc.ng lhCOMf ('POPI £ s 	I o car 
S.. at It-ta Alt$, located on u 	C n.r apa' 'mm's ArQt- (5r 
fteri 17 97, between Oranpe 	rt. pi',ltI Intranct-5 and 	

- 

and Dr$a'y, or ph-r* r(1 775 lot adtO4fliflO 3721.237 	 _________________________ - 

	

____ ieci 7 room isdutet and 1 package 	SO 	Miscellaneous 	'1 	Household Goods 	SS 	&o.i?s & Marine - 	- 	 s'orp (t*i'c I *tw'). On S POtS 	 For Sale 	 - 	- -- -- 	- - 	 Equipment Lots and Acreage 	 5pi1' tr OrUO store CrStat 
- - 	- 	 - 	i br N LaIr 	I'r 	700 WAIT piecis.on AM FM ltt-r,o 	ISILSOt4 MAI(R (URNIIURE 	 ROISO MARINE ('eflary. on rivet. beautitut lot - 	 rune?. Gerrard ProtfiSiOftal $et,es 	 buy sell trade 	 ,l* 17 V2 almoSt rwwOra Ilic Call Sue Paula 	 - 	'urn table, AIR SUSPENSION 3 	711 315 t ? ,rt 5' 	377 54:; 	 372 3961 Hamilton. Realtor, a45 3270 	41 	Real Estate Listings 	war 10 speaker litem. I yr 

St ar Craft II II 	fiberolat; Cabin 

	

-- 	 Wanted 	 Sale, Sale 	- 	 taIWS, marin, head 
i Acm-Ptarcoate,e Area-130 000 	, 041 	 o, Cruset.IIS hp JOPWnOCIOsJtbOat-d 

	

' Mann. Inc REALTOR C.,, UI to place y04Jr property in 	t bell IpeCt at United Freight . full 
I'S 311 	 multplt l.stingt w.th com,tpr 	Sales. 3530 S Orange Ave 	'.-' 	£ . lag icc S'ner Ciider 	c allivas top, teit trailer other 

service We n"d J.ttmoo, now . 	Orlando Terms available Mrs 	cuc' 04 Sew ;'I Broth,ri Auto 	r,trat 13$I0 aM 41.3 
& acres. Colorado. 3..730' Plear P,, 	 Mon Fr, 	

in 
105. Sat ios 	 'ao 531 Ambassador Zoo; 

	

______________________ 	
IS ft S,abrp,tr, 1964 Mart 50.3. 

r-randw River Fulfill, wfvtym 	 Forrest Greene, Inc. 
C,00d road access S" 	wn I 	 S.Ifivp piece gold brown. $55 	 fair condition M4$r4 trailer. 

PS  
monthly at 5 pit Own,t, Ste.-o l4t?!rw 	 t arriar*s 	Picture 355 Greek Rvini U Pole 	

TV's 
'11 * 	Pi. Amarillo. Tesas 75101 	 ii. I lAs I TitAp , 	lamp 1730 1 Fenip potts. 5 it 	

Hydroplane a's I'. 133 Pontoor. I' s SOC eCP 7337502 	 ..''' "' 	r (ci.r 	is 	1110 P( 	3's $1401 	 - 	 17 completelyredone Isp rw _________ 	 I .' '' 	I & c' ' :.()DL( olpyEt4l 00015 	 A,ttl irater, 5353 $4 It I ' is(( ltanc.ous 	 .'C'- 	 .. i 	m-' 3 	5114 

	

act., uncleared. Celery DI''O 	' 	" 	 ,r,-s,r,-n Wear. Save at the Old 	 tOat. ?'IW paint Wit?, trailer, 1135 
PI 	3.17 9110111 , 	3354 	 For Sale 	 Corral western Shop. 1753.1 m i le 	 1 2 

 

17 to motor. 173 Pit 323 3Ma 
S at Debary 	 _____ 

* Maitiand Flea Mart* 	 • 	AM FM Se Camping Equipment 
' ZONED FOR 	 Pant SOC bucket. ' it p pomp 
411 04a, 17 97 OP-Sat & S,n c 	if i' 	well ppp 3 3005 	scratcnao in shipment, rrgular 

MOBILE HOMES 	
(al all 9550 $] 	 - _ 	51)1 	$11. one only 	 Cprnp.rsg eou.pmen', U nmr 

Some Sewing machines to be sold felt 	nave to , Gov't SurpluS ga Or? 
:.'SSe:berry 	 Ii patsanzed complete garage 	Need New Draperies? 	repair Charge's Iron's $ISSS to 	Surplus World, 11531 C 
a,er, lt*,f. and Pie'Clric ity 	door $30 Call 323 1233 	 Calf 377 33$3 	 177 50 C•th or terms 	 77 del 

airted! "oeo up Plip trees ANYIIMF 	 SAhIFOROS(WIpfG CENTER 	- 
(all 04 ftollf, AssocI would Brand new $573 tig iag sewing 	 307£ lit St Sanford 

ore 	 • 	, 	 machine. heasy duty stretch Desk with book StrIveS I Char. 130 	 372 SlIt 	 59 Musical Merchandise 
sttch modelS. 30 yr's parts and 	 CDnSOl* Hi Fi, AM FM 	---'--- _____________-_______ 

Only Save 60 pci In 	rai, $33, IS hp EiinnjØe motor 	Eftrly American Table, lID, Couch ?or 541 . Utted self of Ludwig% 12M 
Roberts & Gilman t7ipct 01 Unload Friqitt Sales, 3550 	1 tank 113 323 5113 	 1 Chair. $73, Refrigerator. 17 	1703 Scott Ast. Santora  

830-5500 	 S Orange Ase. Orlando Terms 	 377 3343 
salaoIe PIt'S Mon Fr, l0. Sat 	Our 	Sell or Track - 	 Piano AntlOuf beautiful finish 

nc 	Realtors 	 It 	 furniture & antiques Hwy 45 rwircs " , 4k" 

&n',OufI. Sanford, 3721472 	 5? 	Appliances  

	

- 	60 	Office Equipment 

	

:4000 MU AC hhp drrsng 	if.f 	 .i-P 
c'drom 	'abte stroller % .n; s. Cal 	1 Now ". '. ' 	 - 	& Supplies 	- 

	

Homes Built Fnr 	772 7375 	 P40t00.nt ar cond?ioner; tt.ss 
.-"cc 	I 	 ,..i 	'!'. : • 	-.'.• 	. , 	. . i7U%LT 10K 

[ "'L 

	

iC' 	p 	- cut1t LfvlrtcJ 	., 	,, .-• 	ti" 	 fr,nctt AyC . SanIer 	Fr, 3.. 	t.. ... I ar lt5l. I Catittr U,4'O 

S IF fl4f BOSS 	OS pct Cor7venttorsal 	
Oulilty Paints. 30$ Sanford Ave 	laSS 	 cv,, rrp month; I 	See at 
373 4•3 	 ',antcira Herald 

WIRE BUYING fl%' 	Finsric,ri Available 	 All 1573 General Electric 	
--- WERE 

	

Refrig . ItOyt-, tables. sewing 	and dryers CieOifi Sale lrpt 62 	Lawn and Garden machIne boa' I trailer, clothes. 	Delivers 	WHITE SIDE AP 
t'artl OfVle, - s 	Sat Sin I 	Pit lANCES. $1.4 7111 	 Aft doev I l.s. SC m1J51 sell- Includes 

HOUSChOId Goods 	 Cut (cat 5335. SPIt $153 Call 372 

, all a da, 	4' 	
- 

	

Fron' 	 now 7 total Mrs , S hp iii Wheel 
lnIudoS 	

v ',s& (.ilman 	
hI:

___________________________ 

	

800 	Lot 	 it
liii ..RraItor' 	

__ 

	

- 	cw
6dy k et

er. 135 377 3163 	 tell pmoprllpj lawn mower. 30 

______ 	

L rnorp Washer, in wort ing 

by CAICO 	 (mitt",. ? IO'iOa 	 - 	Refrigerator Freeper 	 •S5 or :; 5072 

504 	 504 	h' C 141' t. ir" tI I t'r'r: step 	 Westinghouse. $10 	 - 	________ 

'eli i- s 	Ic?rr, ?alir S Clia '1 Oil 	 377 4171 	
64 	Equipment for Rent 7.712I 	715.24 0 	

lan- p table tpo estension pc Used Vacuum cleaners, 15 and tp 	' 	- - t,.es drapes dishes silver, mutt, 

	

Satet Service and Repair 	 Rent Otit C ttre Ele.rtrc Ca'oe' 
,"If 7' 	 ' 1.1 it 77. Lii' 	 SP,amgscor' 'ci! ,nnfl, $1 pr, 

THE BISON CO. 
Singer 1972 Model "s' 

	French Ave . Sanford 	 - - - 	 -. 

	

Do" ll.lisay; 	 65 Pets and Supplies :•; 7.; 	r 	"'act re t,r 	 3721172 	 - 	 - - 
tcvholps and thrIe needle zip zag 	 G,rr,-ar Shr"m,O ji5 tr'Ytitj 

I Allow 	 Ort.?1s Assume balance of tit or 	Frigideire Washer, GE Dryer 	As C s,iwer I *ptII 150 
paymentS 04 1630 Call Credit 	 1S0i'ct 	 ANIMAl. HAVEN KENNELS. 377 

Manager. 37jl1IIor.ying5oil 	 30 ISM 	 5752 
lila or see at Sanford Saing kEPIMORE WASHER 	part,, Center. 	 307 E 1St St 	 Chihuahua, ASC. 3 cuddly males S 

	

__________________________ 	

%prv.( t- 	used 	machines 	
*55 RealorsabI. 1"?' )a$SO$' MOONEY APPLIANCES. 3:3  Carpet Wall To Wail 	os" 	 - 

.  

Ciocola', brown n"iitrp Pondle 
IMMIPIA'rE INST ALLATION 	

* KIRBY VACUUM * 	7''ed male 	551 San 
Mo Ira pr C! Ira lef 4 Comm,rc,al carpet w1'sOI.sal.r has 	Sates & Service Nrc & Used 	 _____ 

OmIt 7000 yards of new broadloom $07 W 77th $t 	 Pt's 373 $351 	 - 	- 
Si rwl loi i , 	i-d %Ji 1 1 	carpet left over Iron's commercial 	 - ______ ______ 	 66 	Horses 

,mtallpt.nr, Will 511 I install •• 	 ______________ 

- 
of 

r. 
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Junk Cars Removed CONCOR
M0 1̀ 11  

HOMES
10k 

D
77 

Aharicicinna 	uf'se*nted 	iufll, 	Car'. 
hauirt 	a..a, 	V,r Economical Vacation and Traveling cst 	517 
Ortanc't, 	.-' 	.ti 	-r Pleasure In A Dependable Home Away From Home 

Completely Self Contained 
78 	Motorcycles - - 	's.- 

1577 Yamaha 650 	etimatCO a.S'X 
mIps 	Stpos as well as it goes ______ 	R - U inuffA VpPtpr fairing Included, $1100 311 
1155 - 

1573 Sutuks 230CC 
I 	 -I 

E.cetIpnt Condition, $530 
322 371$ 

Hcim'4a 350. '55 5.000 mileS. like rww 
Chopped custom Aik for Ed 372 ALL MODELS ON DISPLAY 
$401 

8349424 
79 	Trucks and Trailers NEW WORLD TRAVEL 
1551 	Ford 	fSrCwict, 	a 	eP*Cl drive 5acrs 	Pie's 	a: 	C 904-4 f'aaa 	FLORID A  

$1530 	(.1)724715 ltlAcr Mlii 	'. 	Cl' 	('ci, 	705cm an  

' 

CCNDQMI N U!IIS bftOw retail 	F irsanc wig available 
I up 	to 	34 	months 	F rp, home 

ii estimate 	ARIES CARPET 	711 
,05t 	Can ColleCt. 

t~l Juneoccupancy 

	

1& 2 bedrooms 	95' financing 

	

$18,500 & $24,500 	 ti 
W$lPlef& Dryer 

Pick Up Payments 
4111 p.r month on new 	75 cup n 

all, tot Charles 
Ches t 	type:,., 	Call 3220344 ant 

V. 

01 
Open Every Afternoon 

7*n beds. rock maple with slon; 
headboard, antique oreer. 2 oft 
bedS. 	I new, 	I 	7 	yr's 	old. good 
Condition rock maple canopy bed 

110 Airport Blvd., Sanford 	 831-2442 rw-* 	slept on. 7 %Pv,ccases never 	
t"c" 	tart 

a 
) 	TV. Radjor Stereo 

Pick Up Payments 
$1400 per 	or nec Pri0 

Console 5.!errtj Cal 372 0244 asS 
for Charles 

fr *STEREOS* * 
*REPOSSESSED* * 

77 beautIful eaIm,t Cabinet, an 
tin, multiple, radio. I track tape 
play.?. Dlychd#liC lights. anti 
much more Guaranteed said now 
ttv $475 Pai balance 01 1120 or 
c.a, men's trf IS SC monthly Pt,c,nq 
C-41 1577 13? tree Porn, trial 
hALLMARK. $715 W $airbanks 
£,,e Winter Park 

TFcivlStDW SETS $35 UP 
MILLERS 

3315 Orlando Drive, 322 0353 

A Directory of Experts Ready To Serve You! 

Pi 	 ion Vil a e 
Quite simply the finest adult mobile 
home park in America today. Close to

Tj/ 

Orlando. Extraordinary location. 	THE 
Homes forn 
rentals for 

pOOOO to 

	

mes start at $75 per 	i v.., 

$30,000. Lot 	FOqEST 

 

month. 	Furnished 
models open for your 

© 	

J/'OtLAII ) inspection  
AT 	THE FOREST 

T$, l'tp't't 4 POSt 13 file Ltli Mo', p.,' Get off Ord go r.;it on tel. Mary Boulevard Tri Folost 5 ' yo,,r lf's it M-4 from the ,,t Open on W,.ld,', from ID till S.30 Sundoys ho.,, noon ill é V,s,'o' wI(cimnp 

F- 

Plot 

(4 4^- ~ 
%4 

14 

 

is 

l

210 
 >A 

I- • 
a.. 

1 

IPJ 
U,,,O 

Ac!' ill ('cr4", 
31: Ix I) 

Want Ads 

Bring Results 

68 	Wanted to Buy 

(A5H 33 4172 
(cit It tC 	ri 'ri- 	000llanCtt 

Ic.- Is tIC 	but I cr 100$ items 
Lairri Mart ItS Sanford Alit 

rURhtTURE I ANTIQUES 
Tc*t ttItar POd 0.u0,onS *'.rr, 

Friday liiitt-, 7 30 p in A S. A 
FURNITURE at AUCTION 

150 N 1752 Longwood 	13 
'' 

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 
Ingpr.c,spaid,,s,d, a', ccws,t.crn 

5441135 Winter Park 

- 65 	Stamps-Corns  

To brp ano Sell paid ur Silver Co.ns, 
Contact In first W, alto buy bulS 
sirer COIlS SEMINOLE COIN 
-CENTER, $05 W lit 323,3s2 

s- 	Garage Rummage 
Sales 

GARAGE SALE 
II Chiteticlil I kg items 

117 ROSaI.a Dr 

55 	BoatilMarine 

Equipment 
I tIrglass 3$ '1 Johnson motor 

."o trailer Veri good Condition 
SilO 614 S07- 5M LI)I 

It. SkiplacS, fishing boat and 
'railer Ea(rlie-nt Conditcondition, $733 

I' ( t*rglats Winner Boat. Hall 
claw trail,q, fair COflOItlOfi 
Call Mrs t.,iplD* 3733611 or 377 
£4'.i i'.?"-'i;'s 

Air Conditioning Drafting Home improvements 
- 

PUODY S 	
1 	$ 

 
p,'l'V.l Ar 	Cord ?cv,n; 	'& 	I'CP c , 	It. 	l?', 	1,1' 	(C"'rac lilt's 

t 	Ii' 
'' 

, 	, 	,' 	-.5? 	' 	a' 	'. 	' 	i 	- ii 	•.' I 	I'.' I' 140 • I. 5' 1 	'i I 5 I 	2.1- 	- 	m"'.'' 	.. nç,s 	I 	a's' 	cir.,'cl.L 	" Small )ob's55&ntpd 
2. & 	. 	2. l't'c 	l 4'.l.l 	'4I 	Pt, Ii r'- urorT%icaICalI Victor 	363374) 322 1334. 'LaleMary' - 

OFAL 	DRAFTING 	I 	PLtc'i 
abrll,er.,cr 

Pill 	lX4734 L . :1 	r,;alr. 	all 	IyeS 	Re 
Sl!RVICE 	For 	builders, 	'sir 
c(ntractors land ,'duals custom 

icacemei'tt Of rotted facia leaves 
(irrOOt Spec iIlty 	Call .1 at 0 Root AppanCes - hC>44 plans. Plot Elan's. I room 

add.!cinS 	Pi 	372 10K 
ri; 1.31 7951 or 322 2723 free t-'s 

'mates -. 
lull lirirOt Appliances ______________________________ 

Sanford Electric Compart General 	remodeling 	All 	types 
2572 Park Drive. 372 1552 Fencing carpentr y. masoncv eork 	Free 

pst'mat,s 372 1551. 
SEMINOLE APPLIANCE Call us about your Ienc.ng needstll 

SERVICE it 	's 	FENCE, 	or 	do 	i t 	be'st Planning 	a 	garage 	sale? 	Don't 	4 1. I a(7 	a'ice's rrpa fed QV* l?, r fast Srr.c, 	Call 373 3711 forget 	to 	advertise 	it 	In 	the 3734156 TURNER FENCE COMPANY 
'i 

Classified adst 

Wi ll paint any on. Story Ptovti for t'tic lflsul'!tiofl$ 0$. ,i FENCE 
Wood, Chain In, tTXc Minor Repair; Ph MI 5530 
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l's') 	1. 	centS 	now 	in 	s'ccs 	br 

	

(lint 	171 C 	Morse 15,0 	,s n'rr 

	

I a's 	ii? 0A 

I4''.' 	I'S..4' 	-- 	Alit 	0140 
' 	' I. 	& 	A 	U 	(ON 
c),'1 -)0,4 	D1 I :i'i 	p.'. 	• 	ar'',,A t op,ci 	A. 
372 tIP. 

r ' 'eestimalej 3737771 "-__- 
if 's 	111 	7 	- t 	'. , , 	In 	l-.prr-I 

'tLa 'it a' !r.-.' 	'c.).,, 	I Clt%frd 
ad's 

- 

I'*. rl 'ing. int or ior, too t or lot 
Cali Charles SealS 

Urasrnae rates 373 6.414 -  
Hoffman 
 

Painting I Decorating 
interior & E,t'rior Quality Work 
tlrnsedl lntur,d 3731141 

If-ca' 	n tPIe*ap!S,tI It ta5t and 	alp 
with a low Cost classif ied ad o 

C.mttnu frad,- to mci,,'s Sell recess 
'r'01. Quill, A 	Ii 	a (la%'s.fej .40 

17 	Auction Beauty Care - 
- Glass-Mirrors 	-

C 

. PU 01 IC AUCTION 
Every Monday N o te 

IPM 
Open da.Iy. S S We buy or s.ii one 

pet. or housrsoid Cor*,gnments 
welcome 	373 $5OI,SAP,1FORD 

7.7 i, 	p4*, 	It 5'? 	Sanlcv'cz 
- 	 U"n-I 

10,5114 Sl'sls.uT'r SALON 

	

c"r'', 	t 'A l f , ell S I4eij!, Nrc. I 

	

is 	I' 	'; 

SIMIlAR it, GLASS I PAINT CO 
715 f.'.;ruI aS.. e 

377 4172 

'' 

i"C'l' I'll) lie- ',,r 	''r at . 
i''(e 	I44',3 	i's% f ,rd 	aist - 

Buildings 
It 	tt5l" 	' 	t 	' 

'StA ' 

.4 - 	 * 

al -i- 	- Lawn Service of 	ha5 	barn? 	Call 	B 
's'ruc 

OB S 	Home Improvements 	
L 

BUILDINGS. 	333 4330 	anytirir 	 -_ 	Lawn Ser. Ci. Odd lOb's, And Ligh? Painting- interior 	I 	itter.  or. 	naul.ng 	Tremblay, 373 2774 t.coding 	• 	room 	to 	Your 	1'Om,' 	'epa's roofs parted frpp hone's! Fum-it, 	t *-'' 	lems Ad,eriIl,t'd 	
l4lI7 	22) Clii 	Lai.dScaping -. Mlintinac, C i' 	• 	-- 	 (omrn,rcI0l & Residential 	 C 

Bulldozing UcOfflg&SP.eetMetal Charles 804W Co 373 6533 
C.tters & Down Sts 	I 'IC up a tCeri.i'r fr 	ad work 	f It 111)1 L DOZf 14 , 	Q lip 	 100 trench Ave .372 9354 	Ui' 	a 	Cl.4''s I i-, 	411 	for 	Quil, 'I', 	,, 	Spri 	.', 	In 	'I 	14 I 	"'.Ing! Room Add. painting. 	- P 	 •i 	typesol carpentry 	Inferior. 	Wallpaper Hanging 

Car Care 	 -- 
I ''rr,or 	Reasonable 	33 1517 	___________________________________ 

'truth S,mnog, Drywall and Spray 	fr.iJL SLAT LU 
CIII YOUR CAR CLEANED 	Service, 	specialIzing 	in drywall 	h'IOIeSiOflal Wallpaper Hmr 

The Professional Way. 	
_____- 	

trerrt'metp 	Ptijfl 6573 	 j 
L'ct'n'sr'd ReSid,fltial CommercIal 	P 

C 	',tc'r 	"Sad, Screen room's, 	car  0' EnCiinrspa,nued upholSIreng 	o'I's 	Top workmanship 	and 	
Weil Drilling 	- sbampoowig,etC 3736720 	rr,i,qials 	LEACH ALUMINUM ____________ 	 ('4 CN 

Ti r ii' 544" 	'- 	A' ,'st1i 'i' 	I, 	,lI'.i' - 	I £9R 	&1Op,1 223 447$ 	 - 	 >, 1.,'.' 	i 	4'' 	I 	I 	I ORD I 	30145, 	P4.' t.''j 	I 	.' I 	S PU ILL I 0 PUP/-1'5 	

l 	
à Paptr 	HangIng, 	4$ 	yrS 	cc 	Sl'Il'dWl, (P SYSTEMS In - 	penance 	Call 	Mon Sat 	37) 6715 	All t,gr*%and%ps 

Ceramics 	 20 a in 10 p m see repar and service 
.IACKSOP's'5 CERAMICS. Supplies, 	It row'ave an eye fOr real value. 	SUPPLY CO 

STINE MACHINE & 	 I C kiln dealer 	$0 S Clot .d Thursday 	,OII 	eye theClaSSified 	ads 	 I & Sunday 	337 7521 	 'I'Vutarly 	 207W Ind So 	 3224532 
GIFTED HANDS 	Classes der or 

evenings 	f..re*ts*are SupplieS at 	KITCHEN AND BATHROOM CABI 	DICK JOYCE WELL DRILLING 	I NETS. '1ormica tops, inks 	.. 	" •'s 	larger, pumps, sprinkler gilts 753 * 	Hwy 13S 	$34 2fl 	pert inuarfloflion 	3278052 	Water (Ofl04 ion on, 373 1610 
it 1.1. (n.m 	it 	Painting. Infqii' & e.terior. Snail 	PMSrn:ir'sg 	yurp,or',p'7 Sell 	no L. a3l C 	Crier1 AmP. Sar"t.'O 	'spars. An he-sI eSlIn-at. C 1 	1 	i'w-;er 	'ceded 	but 	'f,il 	item; 	

• 	i 
373 ('341 	 Pa r!i', 	722 493I 	 ntt, a 	cIas5,fied at) 
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4.1 

NO MONTHLY PMT 
FOR 90 DAYS 

If you buy rsp of our lovely 
lownhou 	and move in 
within 30 days. we will also 
pay Insurance, real estate 
JI vet. r's'tf'1g.ige pymts and 

even closing costs! 

95% FINANCING 
If quatifi 

From $24,500 
3 or 3 bdrm, lIj bath 
Central heat £ air 
New refrigerator 
during July Only 

Range. Dishwasher 
Disposal 
Family room 

For your own spcial 
showing of Country Club 
Manor prior to Grind 
Opening, visit our sales 
office al 23rd & Park 

OPEN DAILY 

322.8661 
COUNTRY CLUB 

MANOR 
25th & Holy 

z 

1 	P.11111 1111111110,11' 	 Ev! 	 1  !!  	 " 	 r 	. r 

i

I 

Tr:TAn 

NO MONTHLY PMTS FOR 90 DAYS 
If you tut one of our lovely tQ,isrIhous and mct,17 in ssithin 30 days, we 
sill also pay ir'ssur,,n' real estate taxes rnortgaqt' pisvmen?3 and 
overt closing (OStSl 

95% FINANCING 
To Qualified Buyers 

You may choose either 2 or 3 bedroom. 1' 2 bath townhouse with shag 
sall to wall carpeting, family room, large storage room, range, 
refrigerator, disP'washer, dispo!,al and central heat & air 

Relax beside your own swimming pool-no maintenance activities, or 
lawn care to spoil your weekend plans! Hurry out to our sales office at 
23rd& Park for your own private showing of 

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR 
Townhouse Condominiums 

(Ills offer good only until our grand opening of these spc ioijs townhouses) 

DON'T LET YOUR 
RENT MONEY 
DISAPPEAR 
MONTHLY 

Buy A 
Townhou51.Cormpfl,um 

at 

Park Ave Villas 
or 

Country Club 
Manor 

Your annual tax refund 
Could reduce your monthly 
Payments by 

50 monthly 

No monthly pymts for 90 
days if you buy * of our 
lovely townhuse and 
move in within 30 days, we 
will also pay Insurance.
real estate taxes, mortgage 
Pymts and even closing 
costs I 

95% FINANCING 
If Qualifi ed 

PARK AVE VILLAS 
Sale Office 
33rd 1 PARK 
SANFORD 

3228661 
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